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Human kingdomns have, during the Gospel dispensation, a relation to its
propagation. We do not for one moment inaintain that any governinent
is to, become direetly a propczgandist of the Christian faith. There la a
growing tendency te, the separation of Church and State, because separate
fanctions, belong te, cadi. If even ini a Christian country it is net best
te, have an Establishedl Chureli, upheld by thie State, surely it is worse to
have the Churcli est.ablished by the State in a heathen country. The 'work
of the Churcl isl to extend, promulgate, propagate Christianity, indepen-
dent of alliances withl the kingdoms, of this world and the help of carnai
weapons in carrying on ber work. Nevertlieless, within definite Unes and
limits, coop)eraiio7i, equally reno-ved froin opposition or neutrality on the
one band and from propagandisni on the other, belongs te every govern-
ment that clahnus in any sense to be Christian. The recognition of Chris.
tianity as a fact aud a factor in a truc civilization, and ef Christian prin-
ciples as the feundation of common and statute law ; the gevemumeutal
proteetion extended to, its citizens and especially its niiasionaries ; regula-
tive and administrative action sucli as affects the ternis and the tone of
tieaties ; the seleetien of fit representatives to stand fer Christian peoples
in foreign courts and civil service ; and various other ineasures, both legis-
lative aud educative--in ail these departmnents a Christian govermnent niay
negatively avoid hindering, and posiîtively assist, the Clînrol, iii ber work
of evangelization. The Iiistory of the British East Indila Company and of
l3riish ruie in India illustrate both the errers to bc avoided and the prin-
ciples of a truc cooperation.

Governme'nt la not eailed to interfere in a hecathien, pagan, Mehfolaune-
dan, or papal tcrritory, forcibiy Io convert the natives te the Christian
fili. History inspires littie confidence in national conversion. As with
the Roman Empire under Constantine., a nominal Christianity is eften ouly
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the exohange of one set of idols ana superstitions for another. In a sub-
lime sense Christ's Iringdomn is not of this world, and courts neither gov-
ernmental patronage ner camnai weapous. We deprecate compulsory en-
franco for the Gospel, as when a gunship, goes side by side with the
peaceful Gospel ship. But it is not asking too much that a so-called
Christian nation, such as England or the «United States, shall everywhere be
known as the protector of its own citizens, the friend of Christian institu-
tions, and the upholder of sobriety, morality, and piety. The flag of a
nation 'whose belt of empire girdies the globe need net bear the cross on
its folds, but it should be the signal and symbol, of a true Christian civili-
zation, au enlîghtened Christian morality. Around the humblest of its
subjeets it should 'wrap, its folds in the hour of danger, pretecting person
and property, liberty and life. In the formation of treaties regard niay be
had to the security of the Christian missienary as welI as of the merchant.
In sending representatives to foreigu courts, 'why should net men be chosen
who will carry with them a higli moral and Christian influence as well as
the tact of the statesman and the skili of the diplomatf Our government
need not go into Tnrkey to build charches, or colleges, or hospitals ; but,
when built by consent of the ruling pewers, she xnay insist that they be in-
violate. England need not icmaud of foreigu powers an edict of tolera-
tion ; but when a Hlatti Humayun or a Tientsin treaty is issued, rights are
acknowledged of which the B3ritish Goverument may properly demand that
couverts aud their Christian teachers xnay avail themselves. To be a citizen
of Rome ought net te bave cast about Paul a protection with which citizen-
slîip in the American republie would not invest Dr. Jessup in Syria, or Dr.
Liudley in South Africa, or Dr. Jouas King in Atheus. Was there any
good reason why Euglaud should permit Bishop Hauuington, when on a
peaceful crrand, to be murdered in Mwangwa's dominions, without calling
the despot of Ugauda to, account ?

1. A Christian government shoula encourage everywhere a Christian
morality. We bave seen how, frcim the days of Assyrian supremacy,
there bad been an increasing tendency toward, unity and fraternity, more
compact organizalion, commercial intercourse, social develùpment, and
political. alliance--m a word, civilization. But ihe sait of inoralit vwas
lacking, aud that is a fatal lack. The seven " golden ages" have been,
curiously enough, profligate ages. Egypt under the ]?tolemies, AthGns
under ]?ericles, Rome under Augustus, Italy under Leo X., Russia under
Ivan III., England under Elizabeth, France under Louis XIV., were ail
conspicueus for a high civilization, but aIso for moral putrefaction and
petrifaction.

AIl history shows that moral corruption and progressive liberty are in-
compatible. Political .devclopment and moral deterioration have neyer
long stood side hy side. Since our Lords avent, if làhere has been a coin-
cidence of political and moral progress it lias been ewing te the fact that
the saIt has displaced the Icaven. There is such a thing as a political cmn-
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scence. anid only so long as it is dominant is even civilization secure of
permanence, not to, say progress.

Slavery lias long been regardcd as the open sore. not only of Africa, but
of Rome as well, where single families controlled fifty thousand chattels.
iBut slavery was and is only a boil that argues bad blood. The ev11 is
deeper ; slavery could prevail only -ivhere the political, conscience is par-
alyzed, where man either knows not or feels not his duty to lis brother
mani. So of communism, and its kindred evils. " The want of a bridge
of duty betwcen ridli and poor ivili in tume bring any nation to destruc-
tion."1

The xnost startling revelations made in modemn times of a decidedly
nchristian and iniquitous influence exercisedt by nominally Christian
nations have been those concerning the f orcible introduction of opium into
China, the licensing of prostitution in India, and the importation of rurn
into Africa. As to, the last, no greater outrago has ever been committed
by an enlightened Christian nation, la 1884 a congrcss -composed of
fourteen great powers, Protestant., papal, Grock, and Mosieni, met in Ber-
lin to, create thc Congo Frec State. And while the chiefs of Southern
Africa, like Kaînia, flot only prohibit traffle, li rm, but even forbid its car-
riage througli their territory, these enligbtened powers connive, at the in-
fanions trade lu tixis new territoryl1

One distillery iu Medford, Mass., contracted to furnish 3000 gallons a
day for seven ycars to, partiesw~ithiu the Free State, an aggregate amouxit
of 7,665,000 gallons-enough te intoxicate cvery man, woman, and child
in that llfty millions ; aud that is but oue contract ! Mfr. Hornaday's
IlFroc Rum on the Congo" shows thc total shipments of intoxicating
drinks te, African natives iu one year, from five couintries, to be nearly tcn
and a baîf million gallons ; and those five countries are ail nominally
Christian, and four of theni Protestant!1 And such. liquor ! the cheapest,
vilest, most poisonous compounds that ever ivent down tIc hunian throat 1
If it had been manufactured iu hell it would scarcely have been worse..

Il. Christian governments may do nixidl for foreign missions by noi.
practically ignoring (Jkristianity. We have met flot a fow iu Bngland
vho, regard British mule iu India as a perpetual warning to, all other nations.
An ancient politician seenis te have advised that Christ be put te death as
a niatter of expediency, te, avoid a greater calamity te the nation at large.
In bis view, it was policy te, sacrifice an innocent victim to avoid collision
vith a stronger enemy that miglit destroy the Jewish State and Church
alike. It is very remark-able that the vcry ruin bis statccraft sought to
avert came by the. very means used to avert it. The innocent 'was surren-
dered to death, and that death broughit destruction at the hands of tlhû
very Roman power whicli Calaphas liad souglit te appease.

Bngland sought, by ignoring Cliristianity and upholding caste and
Bralinianism, to, conciliate the Sepoys. Missionaries liad little «r neo
nrcess to the native roginicunts, aud Clînistians i-vere seldomn if ever allowed
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to reniain in the ranks ; Hindu and Mohiammedan soldiers could net hear
the Gospel. Christ was dishonored that the favor of Brahnians andl Sepoys
miglit be kept. The nairacie-working Gospel suffered repressien in India
where a few thousands of Englishmnen were at the merey of hundreda of
millions, who, if once aroused, could swccp thein away in a day. Was
anothcr Calaphas again the counsellor, advising that Christ bc crucified afresh
in India lest the 'whole English residency perish ? Now mark ! God takes
those sanie Sepoys as lis hammer te dciii a destroying ble'w at the very
parties who, to cenciliate thein, sacrificed the Christian religion !Again
the maxim. was fulfilled : "lDo an evii te avert; an evil, and the evil dread-
cd will become the evil endurcd."1 Those whelook ,upon the mausoleumnat
Cawnpore may learn what tender mercies Nana Sahib 'wilI show to
Christians after centuries of eonciliating polîcyl1

M1. The B3ritish sway in India illustrates the cvii of neutralpolicy ini
giving a godless education in geverninent sceools, frein whieh, te avoid
collision wvith the natives, the Bible was excluded. But a Christian nation
cannot be neutnal in education ; it is cither for Christ or against Hira-
there is ne mniddle greund. Se unscientifie is the basis of Ilindu theology,
that te, rcach modern science is te overturn it. Take the cosmegony, the
gcography, the fistronomy, taught in the Shasters 1 The absurd philosepby
by whieh. creation is accounted for, by -whieh an eclipse is explained, would
net stand an heur under the light of accurate science. But lindu science
and faith are inseparable, both claiming ene Divine enigin and -warrant.
Ilence, te teacli naturai philosephy is te undermine moral philosophy
and religieus faith as the Hindui had been taught it, and, se far as the British
govcmnmcnt does net permit teaching of the Christian faith, the affect miist
be te, train np a genenatien of educated sccptics and infidels. lIt is a
startling, fact that the young men, thus schoeled, have become the most
dangerous clament in East Indian society. They unlearned the supersti-
tions of the Shasters, but thcy -%vra taught none of the sublimities ef Chris-
tian faith ; loesed frein errors, they were anchored te, ne certainties ; their
minds were infomcd, but their consciences unferincd, and they became
net only bitter focs of the Gospel, 'but of British mule, disleyal, disaffccted
beyond any other natives, and ready for amy movement for the everthrow
ef the very power ta which they owvcd their education. Years before the
great mutiny, sagacieus Englishmen feresaw that the very pelicy adopted
by ]3ritain te promete the tranquillity and safety of her empire in India,
-.vas imperiling it. Atheismn and deisin sprcad side by sida with hstred te
the British naine and mule ameng the very mna trained in geverniinent
sehools and emapleyed in gevêrninent service.

E ven hecathen men, if they do net recegnize the supenierity of the
Christian religion, receogaize consistency in these whe represent it. A Per-
sian lad -wli broughit bis ]?cmsian testament te, the scbool-roorn, was bidden
by bis Christian master te take it away as a proscribed book. The fath2r,
a Parsc huiseif, forbade the boy te ge longer te the sehool, saying,
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" The man who cares nothing for bis own religion will care nothing for
ours either Il'

Nor must it be, fergotten that the governmoent of England lent aid te a
system of education which rather favôredjâse religions. At great inetro-
politan centers, for the sake of conciliating educated natives, colleges were
established to promote the study of the Sanskrit, Arabie, and Persian
tongues ; and of Oriental letters, philosophies, and faiths. And se, under
government patronage and at goverument expeuse, a learned Orientalism
was tauglit te, the privileged youth, wvith, ail the dlefeets and follies sud
falsehoods enibraced in those system-.the pantheismn, materialisin, snd
sensualism, of the Vedas and the Rorau wcre the food on whichi iindu
and Mosiem Young mon were fed. Krishna, the god of lies, wvas hield up
by maulavis and pandits for imitation, while Christian teachers held him
Up for execration ; 'Mohammed and his black-eyed houris were put before
young men as a inedel of inanhood sud of heavenly society, while iEnglish
unssienaries were trying te present Christ and a heaven of helinessi1

IV. What shail be said of the direct obstacles which. Clhristian England
piaced in the way of Indîa's evangelization in the impression produced
upen the natives by the .sord:d, immoral, and sometimes cruel cliaracter
of some of luer representatives. The aunais of rule, as carried on by Chris-
tian nations,9 largely deserve to be 'written in blood. Greed of gain and
the lusts of the fleali, rapacity, and cruelty have too often been the donii-
nant motives sud methods, not of Portuguese only, but of Britishi aud
American rulers aise. Sueli cenduct lias so incensed, the native mind sud se
niaiigned the Christian faith, that, as the native chief, Hlatuay, wouid shun
even heaven if lie had to rneet thore the Spanish invaders, se the Hindus
and North American ludians wouid flnd no attraction in a paradise, Nvhere
their Christian oppressors were to have a homne.

We see no reason why, in forniing treaties, a Christian goeorumient
should net take a position as sucli. In. 1797 our ewn country, in its treaty
witli Tripoli, a nominal dependency of the Tarkish Empire, actually insert-
ed these audacious words : " The Goverument of the United States is not
in auy sense founded on the Christian religion !" What an argument that,
to put jute the moutli of Mosiems against ail missienary efforts!1

Thère la semething magnificently grand in a great ruier of mon taking
the scepter in the name of God ; net formally, as Constantine did in the
fourth century, or Charlemagne, when at Chiristmnastide, 800 A.D., lie was
crowned Christian emperor at Rome, but as Alfred, 'when ho had won
baek England's liberties, opeued, bis code of laws witli the wvords : " And
the Lord spa<e ail these words : I amn the Lord thy God," snd thon f ol-
lows the Decalogue and the golden rue: " Whatsoever ye wvould that men
sbould do te you, that de ye aise unto, them."1

The Englisli nation fer twe hundred sud fifty years se littie saw sud
feit what Goa meant by B3ritish occupation of India. that lier rulers long
and veliemently fouglit against India's evangelizatien. In fact, up te the
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iiew charter of 1813, the opposition wvas open and systernatie. Both
tougues andl peuis wo're arrayed against ai efforts te perineate India with,
the Gospel, and virulence united with ignorance te carry thec day agyainst
missions. So absurd are the arguments then used that, as Dr. Duif said,
they have become now like curions fossil relies of antediluvian agcs.

'When ia 1793 certain clauses wvere proposed in a bill then peuding for the
renewal of the company's charter, clauses dcsigned te encourage Christian
mexi iii goiing te India te propagate the Chîristian faîth, those clauses were
pronmptl'y and peremptorily negativcd ; and a learned prelate, in the flouse
of L-ords, a defendor of orthodoxy toe, actually argued against auy interfer-
onice " 1with the religion, the lawvs, the local customs of the people of India, "
allegîing that there wvas no obligation resting on Englishmen te attempt the
conversion of the natives, even were it possible, -%vhich he deiiied ; and
that the comnmand te preacli the Gospel te ail nations did net iii this case
appîy. Asiate as 1813 GLanes LMarsh, iii eHfouseef Gommons, exprcssed
mnngled 'Isurprise and horror" at the proposai te send eut missionaries
"'te civilize or couvert such a people at the hazarà of disturbing or deforin.
ing institutions" which hlitherto had proven the mens desigued by iProvi-
douce te make thema virtuot~s and happy 1" ]?amplileter-s assailod mis-
siens as an attoînpt te overcome the " uncouquerable abliorrence of the Chris-
tiana relig6ion" on the part of the Ilindus, wvhile twouty-five years previous
the Rajah of Tanjore, for instance, Lad muae a porpetual appropriation of
land of the ycarly value of $1000 for the support of Christian touchers.

During the oarly per.ied of British empire in India, net only was Clîris-
tianity repudiatcd and treatod with contompt, but the gyoverameut under-
took the patronage of the native idolatries and superstitions, ehiefly on the
ground that it was policy te huiner and conciliato the native population.
And s0 N'e have the igrnominious spectacle of a Christian and Protestant
nation not only bearing -vith, but bearing up, the mest dangerous and
subtle of Oriental heathenisins. The Marquis of Wellesley wrote te ftic
Bnitish resideut at Lucknow adv'isiug a " liberal attention te the religions
establishments and charitable foundations of the country," and asking hl-,m
to, furnishi a statemnt of the public endowments of both the Ilindu and
Mohamimedan religions as he igheyt propose to conftrm or exlend 1"
IPartly fromn motives of state policy and partly from regard te, financial
profits, the govorument, alliod itscîf with the temple of Juggernath in Orissa
of ]3ydenatli iu Birhrlm, of Gya iu Behar, and the sacred shrine of pil-
grims at the junctien, of the Gangres and thre Jumua ! Nay, Mr. Lionel
P'lace actually sighs over thre deselations of idolatry, the decline of the
magnificence of the festivals and processions of the famnous pagoda at Con-
jeverarn, and the povcrty of the idolatrous 'Iehurcir" which preveuts the
replacement of thre nir ornaments of tire idol and garniture of tire fane,
'which thre war Lad stripped from the pagan god and iris temple, and urges
the goernmeut te restore the lest spîcudor.

This representative of a goverument beaning, like himself, tire naine of
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" Christian, " urges the tinieîy outlay which, will prevent sùch decline and
even restore ruins. Probably no ropresentative 6f a Protestant nation ever
became so famous, or, rather, infamous, for bis services to idolatry. Mr.
Place introduced a new nomenclature. The pagodas became the Ilestab-
lished church ; " the temple revenues, "church, funds ;" the Braliman keep-
ers of idol abrines, " 1churchwardens."1 A spacious garden near a great fane,
and a gorgeous head.dress worth $5000 withîn the fane, were Mr. Place's
gifts, and he actually used bis position te, increase the pomp of heathen
festivals and supply furniture and garniture for the abrines of Brahna!1

The wvorn-out wardrobes and cars of the idol god were replaced at gov-
ernment cost ; the arsenals furnished ropes for pulling those cars ; temple
repairs were sometimes supcrintended in person by European officors and
their hirelings ; the great feasts were paid for out of the public treasury ;
Brahmane wero hired to, pray for ramn te idol gods, and servants, dancing
girls, and prostitues were appoint ed under Government sanction. ~oln
as such things continued, missionary labors were offset by obstacles thus
created by a Protestant nation more formidable than any presented by
heathenisma itself. England was building again as fast as the missionaries
destroyed, and made herseif doubly a tranegressor. And altho now more than
fifty years age direct connection of the Government with Indian idols and
idol temples has bcen severed, it vas rnany years later before the
severance was complote.; and the sad story stili blackens the annals of
British rule in India te admonish us how seriously and iînpiously a Chris.
tian goverument may not only block the wheels of missions, but actually
build up as well as prop up false fanes and faiths.

James Cleinent Ambrose, in Our Day, haB recently arraigned Britain
for manujacturing the idole cf India ! The same ships from. Liverpool
that land missionaries at Madras, Calcutta, Rangoon, unload, he says, a
crate cf graven images cf wood,, stone, and metal, snpposed t e ocf the
niost approved pattern and the most propitious power. Think cf the mis-
sionary, toiling te break down idol fanes and banish idol gods on the oe
band, and this foremost Protestant nation on the other supplying the
images that mnay ho bought for a rupee, aud danced about in the full suzn.
mer Inoons!1 Meanwhile Mr. Ambrose reads ont another count in bis
indictment : England, whule she thus consecrates the idolatry of Buddha,
desecrates the Christian Sabbath. Such public works as hewing paths
through the country, or mending streets in the city, or building Ues of
railway and telegrapli, the agents of the Blritish crown push, withont resting
on the first day cf the week, and native empicyces are tauglit that publie
work carried on by a Christian govornmont cails ne halt on God's reat
day 1

It seema incredible that inl 80 many ways, both direct and indirect, the
leaing Protestant nation cf Europe coula have becrme -net only impiicated
but identified with the East Indian idolatries. While a heathen regent at

Travancore set the example of cxempting her CJhristian subjecta from
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compulsory attendance at the heathen temples or any publie service of
beatlienism on the Lord's Day, the representatives of a Christian govern.
ment were not only collecting revenues from idols shrines, but doing ail in
their power to nourish the superstition that increased those revenues. In
several provinces public officers were retained ' wbose sole duty it was to,
se that the idol shrincs were kept in repair and the idol worship mnade
attractive, and report to the officiai liead of the province.

One of tlie directors of the East India Company, whien, at the India
Ilouse, lie heard the tidings of the Sepoy Mutiny, threw up bis bat and
shouted "Hurrah l Now we shallget rid of the saints." 11ewias reflect-
ing the sentiments of anotiier director before him, who would rather a
band of devils Iandcd in India than a band of missionaries. But, as lias
been aptly said, "INey,,er was prediction more mistaken. Insteadl of the
East India Comnpany gettîng rid of the saints, the saints got rid of tliem 1"

Both candor and charity, liowcver, demand of us to add that the Gov-
ernment of England lias, wliether from. external pressure or otlierwise, in
later tiines passed many mecasures favorable to tlie cause of evangefization
in India. Not only is universal toleration now ektended to ail missionary
agencies, but obstacles that seemed almost insuperable bave been removed.
Liberty of conscience lias been establisbed. To disinherit a Hindu, rob.
bing him of bis patriinony simply because, of a change of creea, bas be.
corne an offense punish.-ble at law. The fires of the funeral pyre liave
been quenched, and the infamous suttee burning is1n0 more. This custom,
wvhicb may be traced to the fourteentb century n. C., WaS entrenclied in the
most radical superstitions of the country. It was believed tliat not only
on tbe widow herself, but on lier dead husband, the self-immolation of
the widow conferred t'he liighest menit, and that, to lier, wlio otherwise
would vainly seek outrance into paradise, this flaming door opened the wvay
to a bliss of tbirty.five million years. 1n11829 Lord William Bentinck, tlicn
governor-general, decreed tbat ail aid, assistance, or participation in any
act of suttee should be construed anif punislied as murder. When the
excited Bralimans denounced bis action as an unwarrantable interference
with their religious conscience, and appealed to hlm wbether Englislimen
did not teach ail men to obey conscience, Lord Bentinck quietly replied,
" By ail] means obey your conscience ; but I forewarn you tliat if your
Hindu conscience compels you to humn innocent widows on a funeral pyre,
the Englishmau's conscience compels hMn to, bang every one of you. that
aids or abets sucb murder V" This law, at first applicable only to, Bengal,
soon extended over ail the territories of the East India Company, and
wherever possible was incorpoxated in treaties made with native princes.
]3y similar governmentai interference the horrors of infanticide are no
more, and in 1863 thie.last link of connection with idolatrous temples and
priests was broken, and Stato patronage and endowment of lieathenismn
came to an end.

In 1875 Rev. John Wilson, D.D., of Bombay, cataloged and classi-
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:fied the horrors and iniquities removed by Government. Let any man look
at the catalog and then say that a Christian government can do nothing
to, remove obstructions to, evangelization where it has control. Dr. Wil-
son's classification covers ten particulers-viz., murder of parents, murder
of ebjîdren, human sacrifices, voluntary torment, involuntary torment, ex-
tortions, legal support of caste, religious intolerance, slavery, and suicide ;
and ecd of theso particulars includes several subdivisions, making in ail
thirty-four distinct forma of cruelty and outrage abolished by governmental
action.

For the outrages committed on Amerîcan missionaries and citizons and
their property in China the United States lias no one to blame so much as
herseif, for her own outrages on thc resident Chinese, and lier own political
course in the violation and annulling of lier own treaties with China.

No government cau afford to follow that Machiavellian pollcy whicli
assumes that there is ne moral governor above us and no moral Provi-
dence, and hence no moral retribution, and need be ne moral obliga-
tion or political conscience. Sir John Lawrence, when Governor of the
Punjaub, grandly said, 'IChristian things donc in a Christian way will
neyer alienate thc heatien." The wliole hisLory of British occupation in
India, now COVering' nearly tirce liundrcd years, lias written this lesson in
blood and tears, that a Christian, nation may carry ont even among licatien
subjects ail really Christian measures, not only 'witlieut vrisk, but wvith every
advantage both to its own stability and the welfaie and even loyalty of its
foreign subjects.

V. A Christian nation may powerfully cooperate with the Churcli of
Christ in facilitating tile introduction andi distribution of the Scriptures.
The Mexican War was undertaken no doubt nainly from tlie greed of ter-
ritorial acquisition. Yet it cannot be denied tliat the Bibles and Testaments
carried into Mexico, in thc kuapsaclis of American soldiers-and sometimes
stained with their blood-thus fonna their way inte that land where papal
domination stili leaves millions to, live and die witliout ever having seen a
copy of the Word of God ; and the Bibles, thus fiung over the border as
from the point of the bayonet, actually became not oniy the seed of in-
dividual conversion, but tlie nucleil of littie companies of believers-
unconscious Protestants-and the germs of evangelical churclies.

England prides herself on lier cathedrals, vrhich are aIse thc superb
catacombs of lier illustrions dead. But no cathedral structure ever com-
pared, in point eitlier of massive maiesty or glorlous symmetry, -with that
British and Foreign Bible Society which reverses the miracle of Label and
perpetuates the miracle of Pentecost. It is a truc missionary socie-
îy, whose missionaries neyer die nor even grow old and decrepit, knowing
ne infirmity or diseaso ; neyer cmbarrass tlie work by infelicitous Mar-
niages, fanatical new departures, lieretical new theologies, by doing wliat
miust be undone or by undoing what bias been donc ; nover apostatize from.
thc -faith, or even falter in their fidelity. Tic Word of God calîs tliem.
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"gods"' to, whoin the Word of God camne; and the Seripture cannot be
broken. It lifts us to a Divine dignity to be the recipients and repositories
of the Holy Seriptures. Why should not a Christian nation further and
forward the rapid dissemination of this seed of th 'e kingdom f

VI. *Whatever else may bie said, certain it is that for a Christian gov-
erument to oppose missions and obstruci ltir progrem is to, provoke the just
judgments of God.

Human history furnishes more than ene illustration of the startling
wvarninoe iu Isai 60 :12, " The nation and kingdorn that will not serve
Thee shall perish; yen, those nations shall be utterly wasted."l The pre-
diction originally applied te Israel is capable of a wider historie applica-
tion. Many an emperor or sultan or petty chief has fallen under the judg-
ment of God at a crisis in the affairs of the kingdom of God. In 1839 the
darkest heur came to, Turkish missions, and the tyrant -Mahmùd ordereid
ail Christian missionaries sumnmarily expelled from the empire. Dr.
Goodell quietly said, " The great Sultan of the 'Universe cau change al
this." And on JuIy ist the Sultan died. God blew , and Ris enemies were
scattered. That order for expulsion was not only never enforced, it ivas
neyer again referrcd toi !lu 1851 the King of zîiam, the implacable foc
of missions, had so prevcntcd the missionaries from gyetting a foothold that
they were awvaiting only the arrivai of a ship, to bear them away. The
work 'whose foundations hail licu laid thirty years before was about to, be
aliandoncd, as hopelcss wheu agcain God intcrposed, and -on April Sd the
king died and the choice of the nobles for his successor feli upon the one
man in ail the kingdom who owcd his liberal culture and his tolerant tem-
per te the private tcaching of a missionary. From that hour Christian
missions have found not only forbearance but favor and fost.ering care ini
the royal court of Siam.

Ho 'who made prend and cruel IBabylon Ris haminer to, smite aud
break uther nations, afterward shivered the hammer itself on the awful
auvil of His judgment. We may, as a political power, refuse te recog-
nize God iu forin, toemblody in our Constitution or institutions any
express recognition of our allegiance te, the Ring of kings ; but there is
eue fact whose force we cannot escape : it is Christianity that has made
us what we are, and given us our place aniong the nations of the earth. It
lias nxodeled aIl that is best in the basis of the republie, the eternal princi-
ples of constitutional liberty. It lbas laid the granite lilocks of individusi
rig'hts, political equality, and persoual. liberty. It has set iu their place
the pillars of common law aud statute law upon which. rest the very arches
of governinent ; it has surmounted tiem with the successive atonies of our
institutions, civil, lienevolent, and philanthropie ; aud it is Christianity
which bias made it possible te crown this structure with a domoe se vast
that within its scope there is room for every subject te follow his owu con-
science in bis worship of God. There the structure stands. 'Whatever nay
bce saia by godiess mon, aud te whatcvcr purposca the building may b.
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perverted, the fact stili reinains the saine that the corner-stone is laid in the
Bible, and but for Christianity the structure had nieyer been so, reared. Our
Governmcnt, if it openly denion and disowns the obligations we owe to the
Christian religion, desorves and riskýs the removaI of the very foundations
it disowns. God lias more than once talcen a nation at its word, as when
the Jewys assumed the blood of lis Son, wliich lias beeu on thcin aud on
their chidren for fifty gencrations.

But we owe to, Christianity more tlîan a niore rccognition-a debt
that can be paid only by ail propor and lawful endeavors to, reconstruot
ail other governuients upon the basis of the Christian religion, to proniote
the recognition of God's Fatberhoodl anl mnan's brotherhood-uay, more,
of the Messianic Kingship of Christ. Without xnorging the State into the
Chureli or leaving the political spliere for the ecclesiastical, a goverrnnent
like that of England or America nlay nct as the handmaid of the Church in
disp!acinig tlie fetinli of the pagan, the etidless wheel of the ]3uddhist., the
iron ring of the Bralimau, the creseent of the Turk, and even the crucifix
of the 1Romanist, by flic cross.

REGENT PROGRESS IN CENTRAL AF'RICA.*

BY C. J. LAFFIN, M.D., F. R.G.8.2 IiATÂNGA, WEBT.&PRICA.

The opening of the period under consideration (1870-1895) found a
few mission stations scattcred along the coast lines of the Park Continent,
planted thcrc as 1'stepping-stones to the interior.' These wcre manned
by a sniall numbor of missionaries, the greater part of 'whose time -mas
taken np trying to, solve the problemi of how to, exist in Africa. T'ncse
carly missionaries accomplishied very littie that could bc tabulated, but on
their work the successes of to-day rest. Their work, their lives, their
dcaths bave comnpeiled the Boards, some of them at lcast, to recognize the
fact that God does not hold His laws ini abeyance because we are doing
is workz. They bave clcarly dcmonstratcd that a missionary in that

dcadly climate, unlcss snrrounded by suitable sanitary and hygienic con-
ditions, and provided with sk-ilcd inedical aid, vwiii icken and die as
snrely as auy one cisc wili. They bave aiso proven tbat a thorongl kuowI-
cdge of tie country and people, of ariy given region, is necessary before
permanent stations can be foundcd. Thlis led to the scnding ont of mis-
Etoîiarcs versd ini nedicine, gcography, inechanies, languages, cthnology,

«, Recent", dnring the put? t%%=ty4fvc yers. Plracticalls no progrcssw mvaide bcforc 18M.
"CCnu& Afrlca.-Btwccn a UIne dswn frota Wl %N. lat. on thc W. coMa to 40 N. on the P.

coi?. and auother lino amwn acrou the continent <Lt 2r S. lat.
AMrc& out*Àdeof thm Ulnes csuently différenitfrom Oc=UllÂfrca U toroquire, I a-

cusscd, a acp=lac paper.
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etc. The proporticn of sticli workers to theologians is rapidly ine.casing.
Lt cost ninch in time, money, and lives to get these facts recognized ; but
it has been ivortlî ail it lias cost-yes, wvorth inany tinies more. Those
missions which, have rccoanized these facts arc to-day preaching the
Gospel to, the millions of tle far interior, wvhule the otlîcrs stili painfully
struggle for existence on the coast.

Political.-Nc'xt to thc question of health, probably the greatcst ob-
st.acle to be overcoîne wvas the political condition. (k nmust be borne in mind
that the Central Africain, on the whole, dia flot objcct te ftic introduction
of Christianity.) Alrnost the entire country was split up into petty clans
and villages. Tlîcre werc a fuiw tribes under oe grovernmnent, and twe or
three orgianizcd nations ; but generally a chieftain's or hecadinan's (often
improperly called " kingr's") authority did -not extendl over more than five
to tan square miles, often not more tlîan haif a square mile. There were no
establislied laiws-for the stranger, and petty -%ars were constant. lne
such conditions travel and often residence -%vcrc impossi'ble for the missionary.

Tfli diffcrent, European governiments exercised autlhority on the coast
<'wvitlhin reacli of the -uns of the wars]îips." For the mos'. part this
state of affairs lias clangred. Almost the whole area lias b4,en brouglit
under European control. The niet resuit, lias been vcry good., especially in
the Eniglish territories. A mnissionary -with tact, discretion, and a knoivl-
cdge of the people, can, f unarmcd, travel almost anywliere Le chooses,
pre.aching the Gospel as lie gees. Such, oiethI law maclîinery of civilized
countries as is applicable te so new a country bas been set in motion,
and gencrally exorcises its poivcr te, control and protect alI. I a fkw
ycars life, liberty, and property -%vul bo as safe in all, as now in rnany
parts of Central Africa as in Ainerica The dogree of protection vill ývarv
in différent localitios, as it doos in the United States.

Educcitio.-With tixe exception of the Iloliammedans in the extrenie
nortlî and northoast of this area, tlîc people wcere without any literatuire. The
necossity cf givingtie people the Bible in their own lang.uage was recog-
nized from ie first ; but te learn the nxany unwritten languagoc,,s ana dia-
lects, and reduce them te ivriting, %vas ne small task. The words lxad to
Le " pickcd froni bctivccn the teetix" cf the natives, then by laboricus
effort a gramniar -%vou1d be worked ont, and the voriz of transiating takzen
up. To-day thc B3ible, or portions of it have been translatcd inte about
oea iiundred and thirty-five languagos and dialects. For some years the
belief wvas wid*qpreaa iii Anirica that education was necessary te
prepare nien to « "cmprelîend the abstract principlos cf Christianity,"7
and tliat raising, up scivols %vould draw all men te Christ. So schools cf
P.11 grades, from tlhe mcost cleincntary te collages, werc foundod throughout
tuie mission fields. Over two hundred and fifty thousand people bave been
tauglit te, rea1 God's Word in their own tongue. Not a few have beau
given a collcgiato education, and ivill compare favorably in tlîis respect with,
thre average missionary. Some twcnty-sovcn peiiodicals in the native
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tongues have been started. Complote graimars ana very good diction-
aries have been printed, and no inconsiderable literature has been provided
in the principal languag,,es. At the present rate of progress another twenty-
five years wiii se as large a proportion of the people readingr and writing
as in Spain to-day.

Mueli attention hbas been given to the solution of the problem, " What
is the best system. of education for the Central African as we find him
to-day ?" While the problem lias not yet heen solved, muci lias been
learned. This mucli lias been conclusively shown, that the systein wbich
bas beten developed, to meet the needs of the Anglo-Saxon in bis present
stage of civilization cannot develop, the latent powers of the Central Afri-
can. The tendency now is to give them, the Gospel, lot that croate needs
in tbem, as it did in us, thon place witbin their reacli the means to, m, it
those needs.

Social.-Wliether or not me admit that social progress lias k-ept pace
-with the advance in otiier linos, depends on the standpoint from which me
view the question. Certainly tbcy have sbown comparatively littie desire
1.0 "cape the Suropean."" But that a great social evolution alongr natural
linos is in progress, is admitted by rnost, if not ail students of Africa, who
bave bad opportunity te, muske extensive studios of the question on the field.

The "homes of the xnarried missionaries, showing forth fruits of the
Gospel, bave nover failcd to compel recognition, and bave, next te the
preachîng the Gospel, been, in Goa's; bands, the greatest uplifting power
in Central Africa. Single mon on a station where there arc no families
are invariabiy the objeet of suspicion. The present cry for " single mon
for Africa" is conflned ahnost entirely to " arm-chair niissionaries" who
bave nover even visitcd .Africa.

Commercial progress bas kept pace withi, if not outrun, ail other forms
of advance. The volume of trade lias increascd 4300 per cent., and prom-
ises to keep on inecasing. This led to the building of railroads, bigli-
ways, bridges, steamboats for the inland rivers ana laits, the establislîing
of telegrapli and mail routes, the great inecease in the nuruber of coast
steamers, their size and speed, ana the number of ports of eaul. Thus
one of the groat problems, the difficulty of travol -ainacommunication, is
being rapidly met. In inany places one niissionary can, on account of the
above advances, do as xnueh itinerating as ton coula a few years ago, with
no inecase in exponse. Commerce and the Gospel go baud in baud.
This may scm a strange statement if me consider the details of commerce,
yot the net result proves it to ho truc.

Méfdical.-Tbe carly missionaries, whose training liad been principally
theological, naturally wore not proparodl te deal -withi the iealth problems
which met tlîem as soon as, tliey arrivcd on the coast. The resuIt mas
that they had te ho invalided. ome or died off in sucli nurobers as to give
risc te the question, « « I the evangelization of Africa a possibility V'
Later a few modical men wero sent out; the resuit was so satisfactory
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that the number was soon increascd, se that most missions now have at
least one physician, and some of the missions endeavor te have a mcdi.
cally traincd werlker at each station. This has led to, a dccrease in the
death-ratc--where raedical aid is available-of over 100 per cent, and
vastly increased the health and efllcieDcy of those workers who remain.
The knowledge gyained in tropical lîygiene and sanitation, and in the pre-
vention and treatmcnt of diseases peculiar to Central Africa, lias, 'w}en
applied, vcry mucli decreased the expenses of the missions, removing the
necessity for such frequent and prolonged visita to this country.

1 believe that the effeots; of the climate have donc more te prevent the
spread of the Gospel in Africa than ram, slavery, polygamy, and ail other
forces combined. This problem. cannot be satisfactoriIy solved until we
have medical men, the best, attached to, our boards in this country. It
is not reasonable to expeet theologians, however learned they may bc in
their own calling, can satisfactorily deal with this, one of the dcepest
and most cornplicated questions before the medical profession to-day.

But., tho the difficulties have beca tremendous, the comparatively fcw
physicians on the field, generally with the most scant assistance from their
board (onýe doctor during lis first seven ycars receîvied no supplies other
than quinine and a hypodermic needle), have during the past few years
more than doubled the efflciency of thc workers and very materially les-
sened the expenses, be.,*.des founding hospitals, training native youths in
the elements of Medicine, surgery, etc., and teaching the people thc laws
g<overning contagious and sorne other diseases with most satisfactory resuits.

Gospl-When we corne to, consider the progress of the Gospel we find
ourselves unable to, tabulate it. While it is comparatively easy to, get the
figures of churdli-members and estimate the number of adherents, this
does not state a tithe of the actual pro ess of the spirit of the Gospel.
For instance, up Vo three ycars age in thfe Bule tribe there was constant
war betveen thc different villages, no stranger was allowcd te pass through
or live ini their country. To-day missionaries live among them-even tte
ladies of the mission an travel anywhere there without escort. Strangers
pass througli the country witli impunity. In sorne districts wars have
entirely ceased ; in ail iV lias grcatly diminished, and wilI soon be but a
memory. The only agencies uscd te, produce this change were preaching
the Gospel and healing the sidk; yet ail that is shown in statist.ics 18,
" Inquirers, IV'" This i8 a fair sample of 'what is goirîg on iu han-
drcds of districts throughout this vast area.

Yet mach has been donc whicli cau be tabalated. Churchies dot thc
entire coast lines, extend far up the navigable rivers-over one thousand
up thc Congo-and around the shiores of thc great, lakes. The kingdom.
of Uganda is now Christian. Mauy districts (like Banza Manteke,
Lukungu, BlIantyre) are now as truly Christian as, say, Delaware or
Rhode Island, whieh are about thc same size. A more or Iess-generally
less--pcrfcct knowledge of God's plan of ialvation lias rcached about
twenty millions, and will, at the present, rate of progress, reach the other
one hundrcd and sixty millions during the next twenty-five years. As the
missionaries generally have flot insisted en the natives adopting our
Western cclesiastical machinery and church architecture, a large part of
the native dhurches have become self-stustaining and se1f-g-,verning, giving
risc to healthy, vi gorous, self-propagrating churciies. A coniparison
bctweiin theni ai;d the home dhurcies'wouIl often (not always) be dis-
comforting to, thc latter. REundrcds of the Christian mcen, woinen, and
children have, by their Iife's blood, testificd to, tic power of Christ to save,
often after enduring cruel scourging and mocking.

M.
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A vigorous native ministry has sprung up. In some places, as on tho
Niger, they have the entire control of the worlc. In other places they
'work with or under the missionaries. As the resuit of experience, there
is a rapidly increasing disposition on the part of the mîssionaries to, turn
the entire rc.sponsibiiity over to, the natives at the earliest possible date.
Several thousanti young men are now being trained to, more cffcctively
carry the Gospel to, their countrymen. Probably no part of the world has
yieldcd, such a ricli spiritual harvest for the amount of work actually donc
as Bantu Africa (ail south of 2' north).

If we go te Bonny we see a cathedral, seatiug 1700, taking the place of
the temple dccked with 10,000 human skuils, which stooti there a fcw
years ago. In Rubaga we sec the place where thousands yieided up their

lives te a despotie king until five years ago taken up by a chuîrcli seating
4000. lu Equatorville, Irebu, and mauy other places, the sbrieks of the
dying who were being killed for sacrifice or to, bce aten lias now given
place to the songs of peace andi joy. Scores of sucli illustrations miglit be
quoted.

A great transformation is taking place in Africa. If the Churcli at
home will taite holti new this generation will, not have passed away before
the cry of Ilenough" is heard. There is ne timo te lose. Africa lias
awakened from lier sleep of centuries. She is looking for guidance.
She 'will take either Mohammed or Christ, wvhichever is first presentedl.
Mohammedanism lias aiready got practical coutrol over the whole of the
noîtheru part of this area, andi is rapidly advancing south. Iu the very
near future a great andi bloody confiet for politic&d and spiritual suprem-
acy will ie, 'waged between Islam anti Christiauity. If this present British
expedition up the Nile succeed8 in breaking the power of the Mahdi-welI,
if not, it will mean many dark and cruel years to, the Central Africana
Christians.

Tho the varions Unes of progress have been considereti scparately, andi
other important Unes have net beéen mentioned, they are not independent ;
ecd heips the other. For instance, the Gospel stops vars andi opens the
way for commerce, commerce builtis roatis, etc., and lessens the expense
of Caryg the Gospel.

Th litra. eider is generally as follows : Geographers * go ahead andi
find eut about the people, the country, and its resources ; medical, science
g ces and makes it possible for the white man te, live there ; the Gospel
foIiows anai inaugurates an eia of peace ; commerce foliovs ; iaw, first,
miiitary, then civil, steps in and. takes control ; education, social reforin,
etc., come in about the same time. Nearly ail the edlucators, about haif
the geographers, a large proportion of the statesmen, with a small pro-
portion of the physicians, anti other seientists, are aise, missionaries.

Becent progress in Central Africa has been marvelous. History re-
cords ne paralUel. Rer friends are filleti witb hope. Much bias been done
at agreat cost in lires andi money. Muchiremains tebe donc, ninclimoney
wiil I>e spent, anti many lires be laid. down before the woîk is donc ; but ]et
us flot unnecessarily sacrifice any more workers by continuing te commit
their health and. lives te mission secretaries who have hati no inedical
training. Afriea's redemption is at band. Where sin diai abound grace,
does much more aboui; andi to-day as formerly " the Cross of Christ is
the power of Qed tinte every eue that believeth."1

*1uma the Word geogralýher la pluce cf explorer, « the latter, unlesa ho be alon a geograpiher cuL-
fributen r,yz little valuah C In!orznaUon s th o mIt of his '%tripa."

I if
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NINE CENTURIES 0F B-UI)DIISM.-fl.

BY F. B3. SHAIVE, LADAK, TIBlET.

in the second part of the Buddhist catcchism, concerning tho doctrine
of the Buddha, Subliadra continues:

Il. 3. Cannot the Buddha redeem. us from the consequenoes of out guUlt by
hie own menlt?

.Arzwer. No nman can be redeemed by another.

But the Dalai Lama in Lhasa is called " savior, " and the people univer-
sally ascribe some indefinite redeemning power to him.

IL. 132. Is It wrong to commit suicide ?
A~ntwer. No ; so long as no wrong la donc any oe tihereby.

Who eau determine tbis Y Life ig se complicated that a would-be
suicide cannot possibly f oresce the ultimate consequences of bis action.
The Iadald arc here better than their religion, and suicide is universally
condemned. A suicide is believed to spend the time between lis actual
death and tbe date when hoe would have died in ordinary course of nature
in "Bardo," a state in which ho is exposed to the attacks of terrifie
demons.

In IL. 140 bbe " ten fctters"-i.e., obstacles to enlightenmeut, are
enumerated. Many are more or less identical with the fundameutal rules
for conduet, and can therefore ho passed over here. But as the third
"fetter" is mentioned :

The superstition that salvation, eau ta gained by outward religlous practices,
rites, prayers, sacrifices, worship of relies, plgrininges, and vailous other forme
and ceremones.

This is undoubtedly Buddhist theory, and measured, by this mIle, ne
Tibetan is unfettered. ]?rayers and sacrifices wiIl be adverted te shortly;
but quite apart, frem these, Tibetan Buddhism is nothing else but a mass
of outwvard religious practices. Annually thousauds of Tibetans wander
weary distances to sacred sbrines, wvhich are circumambulated times innu-
merable, often -on hands and knees, whilo the most debased use of relies
madle by ignorant Roman Catholies; is paralleled in Tibet. The ex-kinig
of Ladak was last year engagcd with his whole family in a four montbs'
pilgrimage to the Kailas Mountains. Annually the whole Buddhist popu-
lation of Leli circumambalates aIl hIe shrines, prayer-walls, etc., in the
valley, a march of about ten miles ; and au old man used te pass xny
bouse daily in execution of ihis basic, twirling bis praycr-whcel the while.
Scores of people go every summer to thc «Pangkong Lake iu order te obtain
the blessing of seeing the image of Lhasa, which is huudreds; of miles
distant, pictigrecl in the blue waters of the labo. Others go to, Triloknath
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in Lahaul, which is in some mysterlous 'way connected with Lhasa, and
la journey to which is aliost equivalent to a pilgrimage to that holy city.
Another favorite place is a ]ake in Rulu with a fioating island. A mani
in Leh solemnly assured me that when on a visit there a strango bird
bespattered bis new drcss ivitli dirt. lu anger lie wiped it off, and sinco
then nothing but misfortune lias dogged lis course. lie had inadvertently
deprived himself of a special blessing.

This is evidently ail pure superstition, and a cor-paratively mild form
of superstition. There are lower depths than th.is. It is Tibetan practice
to crernate corpses ; wood, liowever, being scarce, the croination is often
very incomplete. The ashes and unconsunied bones are therefore gathered
together, pounidcd in niortars and mixcd with clay, which is thon stamped
into littie medallions and figures. 1 have one of these medîallloîîs, ivhich
purports to contaîn part of the ashes of the fifth IDalai Lamia, and bearing
tho officiai gold seal attesting its genuîneness on the reverse sido. On my
asking the man frorn wliom I obtained it -why it was damaged at the sides,
lie explained that many littie bits had been consuznod by sick people as
medicine 1*

IL 143. Does Buddhisin teach its foilowers to hate, despi8e, or persecute non-
bellevers ?

.An8wer. Quite the reverse.. . ven where dominant iL lias neyer oppressed
or persecuted non-bellevers, and its success bias neyer been attended with blood-
shed. In a note we read further : By Christians this is called apathetic ind'ifer-
ence; by Buddhists Coierance.

True, as far as 1 arn aware, Buddhism. bas nover been propage I by
thc sword, as lias Islam. But the statement tliat " it lias never oppressed
or persecutedl non-believers" does flot agree with the facts. The attitude
of Tibetan Buddhism. is that of "lapathctio indifférence," tutul the priests
find their power imperilled, thon fanaticismn imrnediately breaks out. In
the eariy days of the Chiristian mission at Kyelang a priest showing him-
self inteiested in Christian doctrine wvas promptiy mnade away with by his
coileagues. The Tibetan expression Ilred offering" lias not been quite
cieared. up, and the priests are vory reticont on the subjeot ; but this
mucli is certain, it inclades the siaughtcr of notorious non-believers in
order to propitiate the deity. The former Rtoman Catholie mission in

* lAdaki Buddhism, howvcvr, descends Iower atill. It la on]y with grave hesitation thst 1 ven-
ture te mention the foliowing practicc, and 1 do so only frora the feeling that il wili flhîatrato better
than anything cisc, 'what awful deptis ]3uddhist superstition can reach. It le in aid etory that the
Dalal lama excrements are mado up into pilla, vwhich are sold s " bles8lnga" te the laity. 1 bave
enquired into this marvellou8 ascrtion, andi bave founid many people who ha heard of these pilla,
many more vho, wlshed te have thcm anai regretteti tiret Ladftk le se far aivay frein Lihas that only
n tcw of these precloua objects rmach the contry, and 1 have met vith annerman, wvho assureti me
that bis faiher bell mot only accu, but actmmlly obtined andi caten one of thcac plli Althm' I ams
inclineti te believe that the story ia truc as te it8 main facto, i amn fot prepareti to assert ft nquiv-oaiiy ; but 1 do asecrt that Ladaki Buddhiste believe iL andi 'ielcome sncb thinge. Can any super-
stition bo more diogusting, grovelling, andi dcbaeing than this ? IfBfuddhlaisconaiders relic-mvorship

loDbesuperstition, vIat arewo tethink o!thia? Anti why banotB]iddhism puta stop teit?
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]3onga can point to more thffan, one martyrdoin. ln 1893 a young inan in
Leh was baptized, whereupon ail priests were intýirdicted fromn perforxning
any service in the houses of his friends and relatives, who had in vain
opposed the young man's dccision. I3uddhismn in TIbet is tolerant only
so long as it can afford to be apathetically indifférent.

Il. 144. Arc prayers, sacrifices, rites, and other religious cerernonios requisite
to reach Nirvana?

4n&wr. The Buddhist religion docs not prescribe prayers and sacrifices in the
literai sense of the word ; but the repetition of passages f rom the sacred books,
thse reading and devout listening to sermons and discourses are considercd to be
of great lselp.

As for sermons and discourses, they are absolutely unknown in Ladak.
The reading of sacred books is of daily occurrence ; but how are they
read ? The lainas are called, and thse whole day long they gabble away
at breakneck speed to the accompaniment of drais and cymbals, the
people of the bouse meanwhile ploughing or reaping or shopping in the
bazar. Nor could they understand if they wished it, for they are unable
to foilow thse classical dialect, even if read slowly and intelligently.
According te Tibetan ideas, however, thie sense is of no value whatsoevcr ;
the more reading is sufficient. The usual Tibetan style of writing and
printing on loose leaves grcatly facilitates tIse performance. Tise leaves
of a book are simply distributed anmong tise readers, and cach mnan ratties
down his particular leaf, probably beginining and cnding in thse Middle of
a sentence. If, as sometîtues happons, several hundred readers are
assembled, two or thrce books are thus read simultaneously.

Prayer properly so-called-i.e., a petition for a benefit desired or a1
thanksgiving for benefits received-is absolutely unknown. Tibetans have
seyerai Dharanis or prayer-formulSa consisting of a few Sanscrit sy]lables,
usually without any meaning. 0f thiese formulie, one stands so far pro-
eminent that it lias practically ousted thse rest-the celebrated IlSix
Syllables,"l IlOm usani padine humn," thse invention of wbich is ascribcd
tb Janrezig, tise patron saint of Tibet. The lioliness and meritoriousnes
of this prayer are beyond description great. According to the lamnas, its
frequent repetition is alono sufficient, to ensure salvation or at the very
least rebirtis in Devachan ; and rapeated it accordingly is, from, early inorui
tili late at niglit. .Ploug,,hing, reaping, and thrcshing, -%valking and riding,
sewing and cooking, spinning and -weaving-in short, every occupation
not requiring the use of thse mouti is accompanied by the ceaseless mur-
mur of the Six Syllabtles, sometisues aidcd by the use of tise rosary. Even
in conversation, often of tise foulest sort, tise p)ra.yer-wlieel wvitli its hun-
dreds of impressions of thse Six Syllables is twvirled round, cacis revolution
counting as if thse prayers had been spoken. The saine Six Syllables are
contained by thousands in hinge tylinders, turned by water, wvind, and
hand-powcr. ]?rinited on pieces of calico, they flutter in cvcry breeze blow-
ing over tise Valley, wvhuJe tise traveler passes themn by hiundreds, engraved
on rocks by thse roadside, or on stones placed on specially hult walls, or
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inlaid in huge letters in white atones on the dark hillaides, so as to be
visible miles away. Countless millions of times are the holy Six Syllabies
prayed by mouth, 'water, wind, and band in the course of a year. Ail
Tibetan Buddhism is bound up in them.

Ana what do they mean ? They. are originally Sanscrit, and have the
apparently harmicss signification :" Oh the je'wel, ini the lotus. Amen."
But to the student, thesc, 'worda cover a reference to, Shivaism.* They are
simply a reminant of the old phallie worship, of which many other rem-
uants stili exist, andif hich Buddhism lias proved powverless to extirpate
completely. lit is a relief to find that the meaniug is entirely lost to the
people, both clerie and lay. Go over ail Tibet, and you wilnet find a
single man who eau explain their signification ; and the people use a
prayer of wvhicli they do flot even pretend that it, contains any sense at
ail. The great northern " Churcli" of Buddhism. occupies itself with
"4praying to nobedy for nothiingy" in what is te, them a senseless jingle,

and ascribes te this truly inteliectual occupation the value of religious
menit.

IL 145. Does the doctrine prescribe the worship, of Images, statues, relies of
the Buddba and his disciples ?

An8wer. -Ne; according te the l3uddha's teaching, these practices are of no
holp, te the funtherance of true knowledge, and niay casily lead to errez and
superstition.

Noue the loss, hewever, is it a fact that Buddhist temples are crowded
with images. The image of the Buddha is less frequent than eue miglit
imagine. The statue, often colossal, of the next Buddha, te appear is
more ofteu accu. Still more usual are images of the great saints, Bod-
lîisattvas, and lamas. But there la aise in every temple au iîîcredible num-
ber of figures, great and snîail, of somne of the innumerable deities and
demons of the Buddhist pantheon. The walls are covered -%vith pictorial
representations, among wvhich is usually a " Whccl of Life." The others
are more past, present, and future Buddhas, saints and deities. As if
this were net enough, nunierous paintings ou paper or calice are suspeuded
ail around. lIt must be specially rcmiarkced that alm-ost ail are perfectly
decent in clothiug and posture, but tiiere are iu every temple of any pro -
tensions eight figures of deities bordercd frein ]Iinduism, than. which any-
tliing more obseene can hardly be imagrined. lu one or two cases 1 have
even seen plastic represeutations of these deities, iu wvhich case the utter
aud intentional obscenity is put forward ivith a shamnelessness that is in
itscif sufficient proof of a total want of moral censciousness. Thcy were,
frst pointed out te nue by a lama, who expected mie te jeiu him in has
undisgnised pleasure at flhc exhibition. If you inquire, about them, yeni
are toid that they are "« proteters"' or ' servants" of the doctrine. A

* The preci*ce mcafflug or tbce Nords tIiose vrho Iist can read lu ]lonirWiUliams' Buddhiem,"
P. aren, or kl Rocppcnla Il Reion dci Buddhz," a., p. el.
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religion which eau tolerate such obseenities as protectors or servants
clearly abdicates any pretensions to inculcate morality and purencss of
life in its adherents.

The tendency of Buddhism to idolatry is so, notorious, that even Sub-
hiadra is obliged to attempt to explain it away. Hie therefore continues :

11. 146. Why, then, are the Buddhists In the habit of offerlng flowers and ot
burnlng incense before the Buddha's statues?

.Anwer. The lay adherents are wont to do so i order to give expression, by
an outward aet, to their veneration and gratitude. Europeans iu the same way
place flowers and wreatbs on the monuments of their great me.. ... Such a
custom has therefore notbing objectionable in it, but it were a great mistake to
attach auy special merit to it.

This answer is abso]utcly untrue as regards ibetan Buddhism. lIn
every temple it is part of the duty of the priest in charge to sec that offer-
ings are presented. They consist of butter, grain, tea, :flowers,, water,
etc. 0f these, flowers and water are the greatest favorites, 1'because they
cost, nothing, " as a priest once explained. Nor is it true, that "lno
special merit" attaches to, sucli gifLa ; on the contrary, the Ladaki are
taught that ail offerings, especially of butter aud tea, are very valuable.
Naturally so, for they help to swell the larder of the monks.

lit is also, incorrect to say that the images, before which offerings are
placed, are merely emblems. That images, whicli are believed to have
fallen from heaven, receive divine adoration, goes without saying ; but
the manner of treating images made to order is <leur proof that the image
is ini itself considered as divine. When an image or picture lias receivcd
the consecration, it is a hecinous offense to place it on the floor, mueli
more Wo toucli it accidentally with a stick. it is equally heinous to cross
the roof or the floor of a room above the spot where the image stands,
and special architectural arrangements are often madle to prevent this.
Nor is the punishment which. foIIowvs sucli dceds considered as bcing
causedl by the general want of respect shown ; it is ascribed dircctly to
the wrath of the particular divinity represented, and to no other. lIn ail
monasteries there is at lcast one image or picture, usually that of Kali,
ivhich is rigorously k-ept veiled ail the year round, except on one certain
dlay, when special services are performed. To unveil the deily at any
other time would cauise untold misery to the wretched man committing
the deed. In one of the temples of I>yang monastery 1 noticed. a dirty-
looking box. On approaching to open it I was stopped by a hornified
exclamation of the attendant lamas, who proceeded to, expIai. that inside
the box wvas an image of peculiar hioliness. it had been scaled up in the
box at Lhasa, transported te Ladakz on a pony whichi had neyer sinoe been
uscd, and the seal had neyer been broken. If the seal were ever brokeon
and the image exposcd, the angry divinity ivould immediately destroy the
monastery. The lamas, however, entirely disagreed as to what image was
in the box. lin Lob. there is a temple Nvhich may only be entered by
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lamnas. AuRy other person entering is immediately struck dead. The
people assert that about one hundred years ago a wvoman wlho rashly
entered met with instantaneous deatli at the bands of the wrathiftl deity.
Facts like these utterly knock the bottom out of any " eiblem" theory.
The divinity itself resides in the image. Tibetan Buddhists are idolaters
ini the full sense of the Word.

Images are in themselves good and a cause of hick. With every
additional image placed in the family chapel the chances of good fortune
are pcrceptibly incrcased. It doos not matter in the lenst wvhose image it
is ; one is as good as another. lu one bouse I saw five hundred. nichles
ready for images, of wvhichi upward of three hundred. were occupied by
absolutely identical clay figures of Ja-,nvezigr. The househiolder informed
me that lie was saving cvery pîce lie had to fill up the remaining niclles.
I suggested that some variety miglit bc desirable, both from an esthetic
and practical point of view, but lie replied that quantity only -was really
necessary. H1e would, lie said, certainly likec a change, but lie had only
one mold and could not afford to, buy another.

B3ooks are almost equally holy. It does not signify wvhether they treat
of religion, or astrology, or fairy tales (of wvhicli Tibetans are very fond),
or of medicine. It is of no consequence whethcr the book be complete
or have liall the leaves missing or consist of the leaves of several incom-
piete bookis on different subjeets jumbled up togrether. It does not maatter
wvhether any one in the bouse eau re-ad a syllable or îîot. Thc book is
itself an indescribable blessing. To place a book ou the floor would cause
min. The sacrcd light innst be lit before it every evening, just as bef ore
idols. 1 bave often seen a laina walking along the road, a-ccompned by
a man carryingy a book, whviceh is often over two feet long. A ]ayman
approaclies, doifs his cap, and at a sigri from the lama the attendant
touches the man's heal -with the book, whiereupon lie walks away in the
comforting assurance that lio is appreciably nearer salvation. The leaves
of books are sewn into charms and eaten as medicine. Indeed, so far do
the Ladaki go iu thecir adoration of the book as sncb, that they occasion -
ally place copies of the Christian Gospels in Tibetan on the altar vith the
idols and offer water, incense, and liglits as to their own books. It is
even on record that a siek man, havingr swallowved several leaves of Bud-
dhist books without finding relief, eat a few pages ont of the Bible. Rie
was bitterly disappointed at finding that the new religion eased bis stornacli
troubles as littie as the old hiad doue.

(l'o Zio concluded.>
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THlE 1RECE NT WAR IN MAÙ'ýAGASCAR AND SOME OF ITS
CONSI-QUENCES.

BY THE 11EV. IVILLIAM.% E. COUSINS, M.A., ANTANANARIVO, MADAGASCAR.

Tlie seventeeuth century in one respect closcly resembled the ninetec-nth,
i:csrnclî as it was a time of grreat activity in colonial expansion. 'flc

naitionts of Europe seceed ail cager to found " establishmrents"or " planta-
tions" among uncivilizet. or semi-civilized peoples. The largee island of
Madagascar naturally attracted their attention, and in both France and
England arnbitious schicines of colonization wcerc engý,agingr the thoughits of
leadingr men. In 1649- Cardinal Richelieu granted 'a patent to, Captain

Rignt for the exclusive riglit of sending ships and forces to Madagascar,
and a company -was £orînced under the naine of the Frenchi East Thdiît
Comnpany. Even at an cariier date (abouît 1038) similar plans ivere be*chî
discnsscd by the nierchants of England, and ichlard Boothiby states that
itivas decidcd that; Prince Rupert slîoul go as Viceroy to Madagascar.
These English sehemes bore little fruit, andl ive know that iii the troublcd
tiînes that followed Prince Rupert found wvorkz Io do niuch nearer home ;
but the French sent out varions expeditions., :and establishied theniselves at
Fort Dauphine (stili called by the natives Faradofay, after the Frenchi
naine), at Foule Point., anîd at other places on tlic east coast. The history
of these carly establishments is iittle cisc tliaîî ai story of continuai struggles
wvitlî the natives, and with that even more dangerous enemy, thec prevsil-
ing inalarial fever.

\Xflien the islands of Mauritius and Bourbon iwere taken fromn France
by the English iii 1810, Governor Farquhar ai; once sent a detaicluinent te,
Foule Point and Taniatave to, take rpossescior. of the forts forinerly occii-
pied by the French, aud issued a proclamation taking, possession of Mada-
g~ascar as one of the dependencies of Mauritius. Wlien peace ivas re-

ctliediii 1$15, the Governor of Bourbon, M. Bouvet de Lozier, loudly
protestcd against sticl an aet ; ana accordincg to Captain Oliver's accoulit,

<the English Governinenit adinitted that the chîimi ivas fot well foundited,
and ordered Governor Farquhar to restore to, the Frenchi ail Ilie posta whiehf
liad Licen occupied by thvïîî -iefure the war." The French, lioicver, secin
to have donc littie te vindicate thieir dlaims, nor couhi flic British Goveru-
nient have regarded theni as having any solid foundation, for in nmaking
a trcaty wvith Ra-dItina 1. on October -23di, 1817i, it not only restored tn
the king ene litndred square miles of land obtained by the B3ritish froin
thc natives îîezr Port Loquez, but unreservcdly acknowledgedý hiixu to 1-e
kLiuig of Mdgcrand iiot mercly, as lic had formerly been calicd,

'Chief, or King of the Iîovahis.1"
The course of evcîi1.s since 18171 can only be qk-etcliet in barest cuti me.

England dia niticl to furthcr liadàiza's policy of subduing the differen;



tribes, and thtus forîning a iiiiited kingdoin. But with the accession of
Qucen Raiiavàloiia L, aftor lus death in 1828 there camne a change of
policy, and one of tho first "cts of tlue new sovereigu was te annul Radàmna's
treaty wvitl the British Goveriiinent.

France hiad not Up to this time entered into any close -relation wvîtl the
Hlova Govcrnment ; but bv treaties wvith lozal cluiefs she had, in 1821,
obtained possession of t le island of St. Mary, off the castera coast ; and
in 1841 she obtained in tic same inanner the island of N'osibé, off the
northwest coast. About the saine timo she also nmade treaties witu certain
cluiefs, srnartingr uxuder the oppression cf their Bova conquerors, wlîich
gave lier sorne sliadowvy caiims te portions of thxe mnainland.

In 1845, -vlucîî Frenchu and Bnglishi traders in Tamatave wecre being
treatcd wvith gyreat hiarshuess by tho native authorities, a combined attack
upon the fort wvas made by Englislh and Frenchi war vessels. This attack
was net successful, and the Hovas hlave ofteu boastcd timat they -%on. a
victory over both flue F rencel anud tlue E nglish. As a matter cf fact, how-
ever, tho the fort -was not taken, tlieir losses wvcre mucli heavier than those
cf the attacking forces.

On the death, cf Queen Ranavàlona I., in 1801, both France and Eng-
]and sent cinhassies te, be present nut the coronation cf hier son and suc-
cessor, Iladâmia IL., and subsequently 'botli goernments made treaties
ackuîowlcdging, the kcing or qucen rcigning iu Antananarivo te, bo sovereign
cf the wvhole island.

]iificulties beticeiî France and Madagasucar were net, however, brouglit
to an end by this trcaty. Co'nplaints cf the conduet cf the ova officiais
ivore frequent, and tho relations bctween the two goveraments iwere often
seriously strained. At lengtiî, in 1883, xnattcrs carne to sucli a pass, that
b-ecauso the Malagasy %would net yield te, cerain demands made by the
Frenchu Goverument, te posts cf Mojangà andf Tamatave 'were bombardled.
The war Unims conxmienced (if -%var is a fittingr naine for -%Ylat was littie more
than a series of bonîbardinents and bloeekades- cf tii" ports) Iasted. tili carly
ini 1880, wlieni a treaty cf peace wvas concluded. This treaty gave thic
Freîîch a frmier feot)oldl iu the island than tîîey liad ever iad before, and,
above ail, it securcd the placing of a Itesident-Gener. l, vith a srnall body
of French soldiers as a guard cf honor, in the capital. Thîis in duo tirne
net unnat;unally led te, fresi difliculties. The late Prime Miiiister used
cvery possible device te ininiize the operation of the treaty, whilc the
rcnch Rcsidents-G encra], on the ccntrary, xvere c-4er secking te, renader it

mcm. effective. The Frenchi nover gaincd ftom this treaty ail tho influence
-indt autlîority tlioy lmad cxpected ; and it was ciearly foreseeni tiat neîv
dlificulties could net long be warded off. In October, 1894, M. Le, Myre
de Vilers 'was sent ont on a spocial mission to present an ult.imatumx, wv1ici
'Was ývirtually a claini to, exercise a full protectorate over the island. This
ult.inatuîn is 'well described as liaving beon " intended te, define te uncoin-
prcxnmisinig nature cf the French, suzerainty, affirming catcgorically that the
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Qiieen's govcrnmetit should deuil with foreign1 powers only through the
Frenchi Resident, titat ail concessionls shiould bo subject to, the Residont's
veto, that a suficient French garrison shonld ho permanontly instailed, ana
thiat the rrncli Government should bc frc to, executo publie woiks and
to, collect taxes to, defray the expense thoreof." The native govornuxent
rcplioù te, the Frenchi denxands by makcing soma counter suggestions, but
absolutely reftised te, gr.ut what M. Le Myro de Vilers requircd. Alter
a few days' stay in Anîtananarivo the envoy hauled down his flag and
returned to, the coast.

As soon as the refusai of the Nova Governiuent to accede to, the French
demands was knoxvn in Paris, M. Hlanotaux, %finister for Foreign Affairs,
made a statomnent %vitlh regard te, the intentions of the gevernuxent, andl said
tliey would ask for the despatcli of 15,000 mon and a grant of 65,00,000
francs. After a debato lIstingr tliree days a vote te titis effect was agreed
te on N-.ovemlbor 25th by 377 votes to 143. Goneral Duchesne -Was ap-
pointed leader of thc expodition.

The first stops taken by the French to carry eut tboir plans were the
soizure of Tamatave on December 12th (the Hlovas simply retiring te, teir
intrenclied camp at Manjàkandrianoinbàna), and of Žilojaugù. on Janu.i.f'

Iu Mardli the. main body cf the Fronih expedition left Franco, -. aniy,
auas!1 nover te sec it again. Immense enthusiasrn wvas shown by tIe pojaui-
lace, and these brave mon loft ainid the strains of martial mxusic, the
applause cf tIc assembled crowds, and showers of bouquets from tIc Iands
of tlicir ceun!3tywomion. ]?rayers for the succoss of their entorpriso 'vero
offercd in thec durches.

Thc expedition -was te, start freu o jag and to marel by this rente
te, Antananarivo, a distarceocf littie Iess; tlan 300 miles. The gentrai
landed nt Mojangà early in May, but befere Ilis arrivai General Metzingrer
liad alrcady tak-cn Maroay, an impDortant Ilova garrison. tewa about 40

mils dstat fom ojagà, on a mrail tributary of tI- ]3etsibolka. On
June 9ti~ Moýlvatanâna, another important town near the junctien cf the
Ikopa and tIe I3otsiboka, was aiso capitured. Near tibis place is Suber-
bievillo, a tewn tInt lias sprug up %vit.hin the Iast fcw ycars in connection

wiha 9d oce0o gmanted to a Frenchma.-n namced Suborbie. Vp to
tbis point thc 'river ]îad bocn tilized to soma eoxtent, tilo net se fnily as
tIc French liad lieped,..-nd inucli confusion appears te have existed. But
now began thic nost trying part of thecnpig-i. a dlitcit ]and
jxuiney tlriregh a roadicas country, and. ten ivceks were taken, up %vatl flic
cont4riiction of za military road froni Me-eatanqina to nrta a Ilova gar-
risen town about nxidway betwecn Mlevatar.àna and AXntananarivo. Tt lias
been cstini.-ted tlIat th. construction cf a hutndred . i1es of rnd cost umQ,
livcs, 15 for cvc.ry mile ; aud a corrrcspnnrlcnt, 'witing freux Andriba,
j1athetically nanmed i. «"tilat long C7alvarv."

The losses of the Frencli werc cliîelly ini the. luwcr parts of the country.
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The numbers in the hospitals i'ore very largo, and medical attondlance was
altogether inadequate. At one time, wlhon quinine was sorely needed,
cases of it w'vere lyingr unrccogniized on the beachi at Mojangà, having by
sonie error beer. labeéled " nails." Many of tLe soldiers sent out «were
quite young,,, and it was arnong theso thiat the doath.rate was so terribly
high. The officiai estîmate gives 3500 as tLe total number of deaths in
the island. Many more (probably another 500) diod on tlieir way home ;
and hundrods of the survivors will long have reason to reomber Mada-
gase.ar, the mnalarial fever havingl sucli a strango unwillingness to leave
those whom it bas once attacked.

Comparatively few inen were killed by the Hovas, as vory littie serious
fiIigtokpae t should he romemberadl that the English officors

Lad been dismissedl sone xnonths beforo, and those who know Madagascar
are not mucli surprised that the native officers showcd litile rosource or
courage, and tbat t-roop!- did not care to, face French soldiers. Aitho
positions of great natural strengîali-ns, for instance, nt Andriba-wero
seoectedl and groat labor was expended in the construction of oarthworcs,
as soon as the Frencli attack -,as commeneed these positions were at once
abandoned. %Goneral hlainianjalaky, in command of the troops at Andriba,
sent the following message to, the Prime Ministor: I can do nothing.
Mly mon -will not stand. Tlîoy run away as soon as they perceivo that two
or thrce of -their friends have been klo.

In spite of sonte facts wvhichi m.ight secm to point to a different con-
clusion, the Hlovas are not to, be considoed a ivarliko people. Military
service is liatcd and dreadedl by tiin. Notlîing pioases thein more than
to be allowcd quietly to attend to Ilîcir agriculture and thoir tra ding.

Thon it las been erident for monilis past tbat serions divisions oxistcd
amonýg the native rulers. Thoere ]lave boon among tbcm mot a few who
hlave beon in sympathy with the alins of the French. It must mot be for-
gotton thlat French oflicials have beon living in Antananarivo, for ton years,
and thiat thoy have inado many frionds ainoncg the people. They ]lave
diligently soughîit t prepare for crents thoy saw wouild not be long do-
layed, and weo May '%itholut anyv serions breaclh of charity assume that
French gold Lad airoady to0 somo extent, paved the way for Gonoral
IJuchesne's armv.

Somo dlisappointrnenIt bas been ex-prMesdai nte Ù0ttor cohapse Or' tLe
Horas. Mr. Stead, in the J?<Uie of Re&view;t savs thîev ',]ad nt a
p-cnnyworth of fiit in theni. " The inissionaries oughjLt, ho savs, to have
infnsed into, the minds of thocir couverts more of t.he Puritan spirit, tho
!piritý for cxaînpl, that aniimted Cromwehl's Ironsidcs. MNiKsionarieq are
net drili scireants, and tlîoy ned not wince undor Mr. Stena's consu"o.
But î.hîore is ne doubt somle cause for disappoiniment, espocially whcn we
reinomber the noisy anil extravag(,ant spechi iudnliged in by ma-ny of the
natives. Their patriotisrn ]las prored to Le cf a very shallow and inoffcc-
t.voc description. Cowardice, howeycr, is not the only explanation of the
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course of events. NJad the Hova troops becn iyell fcd and iwell l ed, and,
aliove ail, liad there been a general feeling of contentinent with the exist-
intg governnhent, General, Duchesne and lus littie band of toil-worn troops
iniglit have inet with a very different rception when they reachedl the
neighiborhood of Antananarivo in the closing days of last September.

The utter collapse of the ovas -%vas flot, however, without its conmpen-
sations. Whien wve remember how they were mown down by the Frenchi
gunls, and csp)ecially whiat hiavoe mas caused by +.le nielinito shelis, we
nlay -ickznowlecge that their so-ealled cowardico liad at lcast this advan-
tage, that it savcd thousandq of lives. The greatcst friends of the ovas
r.ever believed tliey could successfully eontc-nd withi the well-trained and
-%vell-armedl soldiers France eould send. agyainst thcmi; and a stouter re-
sistance would only hiave proloxuged a useless struggle, and would flot have
altered the finai resuit.

The last stage of tho war was the brilliant dash made by General
Duehesne and a living cohmn of 3000 piekedl mon (about hall of -%vhom
wero Frenchinen), whicli left Andriba for the capital (a distance of about
100 miles) on Sunday, September lSth. It is quito clear that by the time
General Duehesne had rcacecd Andriba hoe Lad lorzned sueli au estimae;
of the Ilova troops as led luni to, conclude tluat hoe ned !car no serions
rtcsi-,tance, and tliat aitho the ovas miglit be able to, outumber hiuui in
the proportion of from 10, or oven 20 to 1,'his su-nall but welseasoned
aiud well-diseiplined body of troops mught be trusted, to, hold their own and
to, gain possession of Antananuarivo.

Dnring thuis last part of the campaigu the ovas scm to have shown
more cncrgy and courage thuan iii the earlier stagres, and for tho three days
immnediately preeeding the capture of Antananarivo they mnade a steady
attempt to, check the Frenchi, and disputed the ground ivith them, mile by
mille ; but even at thuis stage the fighting cannot have been very severe, as
the French losses uvore ozuly about 50 wonndod and 7 k-illed.

Antananarivo %vas taken after a brief bombardment on the afternoon
of 'Moniday, Septenuber 30th. The Frencli gu ns; iere placcd in position at
Andrainarivo and on tlue Observatory Hill due cast of the capital, and a
few shlîIs Nwere fired at theplae a littie more thian a mile away the other
,4de of the vailey. These, falling as tlucy did amonfg the crowds assembled
in tlip courtyard for tuie defenre of thueir qucen, were terribly destructive.
A Frenchu writer says, " Mangled bodies of lovas were tossed into, the air
on the very terrace of the, Qtiecn's palace by dozens nt a tume." Another
corre-,pondent, dles-.riling tie saine cvent, says, "135 wcere kuhlcd by the
furst shzleli and 1,9 Ly the second,."

Melinite shells, specially rercrvedl for thuis purpose, wvere about to be
fired, after whichi thc place 'iva-s to, bo taken by assauît. llappily thc
Q:ueen at this moment (about 3.30 P.. ordercd tie flag to, ho liaulcd
d-n-xn, aind officers; bearing a flag of truce were sont to tho Frenchu general.
The flring at once ccased, and the French troops quietly touk possession

7M -Riz
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of the town. On the followin.g day (October Ist) the treaty brougt~ by
Geixeral Duchesne w'as signcd by the Queen, and the final act in a long
series of events; took place. The dreain of more tlian two centuries wvas
realized, and Madagrascar camec under tise powver of lier leng-dreaded
enemy. It now renmains to be seen whlat, stops wvi1l ho taken to inake this
great African island what French i vriters have so ofteni 'ished it te
becomie, " Gallia orienlta-lis," or Orientail France.

Tfhe dread of Frenchi inivasioni lias been hianging, over tise Malagasy
people like a threatening cloud for many years past, and now that, the
eluud lias burst and thse w'ar is over, we mnay try to, look carnly at accoin-
plished facts, and to forecast as best we nsay the probable rcsults of the
Frenchi victory.

That Madagrascar will gain mucli from it ma Ive freely admtntcd. Ia
ail tlîat pertaius to the devclopment of lier ricli raterial. reseurces we may
expect to sec rapid advance. Roads, railroads, telegraphie and postal
cosnunication, tihe use of thse sinaller Frenchi coins instead cf flic miser-
able "ceut money"' or " chcipped dollars" hitherto used, a well-organized
systens of mining licenses, and more liberal arrangfements as to the form-
ingr of plantations of varions kinds, are some of thse results lik.ely te follow
thse establishment of Frenchi raie. WVc may also look for a larger nieasure
cf justice and. cfflcierscy in thse administra,ýtion of thse government. The
Malagasy code of laws is fairly good, and suited te tise condition of thse
people, but tise iveak point in native ruIe bas always bcen in tise admninis-
tration. Government officiais have liad ne rogular pay, and great, oppres-
sion and injustice Lave existed. The poorer classes have been tise ]îelpless
prey cf their superiers. At thse root cf inany cf tise evils of tise past bias
been thse systeni of fanorntpôana or thse corvée, under whiJ1î any one miglit
Le required to render ninrequited service te tihe govcrnnsent. This bas led
to an ainourit of petty clicating and oppression ahinost incredible. It
appears ]ikely that thse French. victory will grive tise death-bluN te, this
Systens, and already nicasures are bciîg taken fur thse introduction of some
eq1îitable plan uf taxaion. Lut tise peeple be placed ini a position wvhich

enaes in frcly and uninterruptcdly te attend te, tiscir own business,
and in %vilicl they %,,îl know exactly what dlenands ivill bc muade on thon
l.V tihe governsent, and a ncwv cra nusy bc luokcd for. Dunbestic slavery,
%iltich bia% long cxistcd, and ninst yhsicls net, even tise conscience cf tise
ntiec% churches is inucli exerciscd, Nvill ne d iubt bc gradually brouglit te
-tn end. Mhen thse bands of marauders tisat, lave infested miany parts of
tie counutry and have terrorized timo poor people in sparscly populatud
districts wvill ho put down wvith a strong hiad, and pcacc and scnrity wvil1
l>e restered to the disturbed districts.

.Mready thse fruits cf Frenci ruIe are makiling themselves inanifcst. A
ivritcr iii tihe Staizdard, under date cf "' Antananarivo, 'Noveniber
15tlh," says : &" It is nowv net, quite seven weeks since Antananarivo Was
takcn aud tie cunclusion of thse %%ar, and y et it iniglit Le as inany years,
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so uncuncernedIy have the Hovas settled down to French rule, and tiiere
is atot the renîotest chance of their rising against *t. The remark is beingy
contmrualiy made bure that probably there never was a nation who tookz su
kindly to titeir conquerors as dIo the Hlovas. A garrison of soine 3000 men
is being talked for Antananarivo ; whereas 50 inen would be more than suffi-
cient tu, prevent any outbreak against tbe Frenchi. This May be accounted
for in two wvays : 1. The Hovas as a nation are accastomed to accept any-
thingr their sovereign agrees to ; 2. The tact and wisdom displaycd by
General Duelhesne in ail his actions. Wlîoever wvas responsible for hais
appointment as hecad of the expeditionary force is very mucli te 'bc coin-
mended. "

Ail recent communications ag-ree %with the above commendation of
General Duchesne. is firmness in maintaining discipline arnong ]lis
troops, and bis kind and generous treatment of thc natives, bave -%on, for
him golden opinions from ail classes.

It was strange and amusing to read of the way in which, from the very
day un wbich. the trcaty was signed (Octeber ist), the most friendly rela-
tions began at once te exist between thc natives of Antananarivo and their
French eonqucrors. The latter, wcary and worn out by their long mnarch,
proved vcry -welcome customners te the petty traders that abound in the
capita.l. The trading instinct see'ned stronger tian any sentiment about
the independence of flic fatlierland, and a brisk traffic at once sprang up.
In the pockets of the soldiers was a plentifîil supply of French coins, and
the many stail-keepers on the roadside and iii ail open spaces wvere able to
supply coffce, cakes, rice, fowls, beef, manioc, and fruit iu abundance.
The French soldiers knew littie of current market prices, and the lIova
traders Iooked with unbounded satisfaction upon custoumers who, gladly
paie two or three times thc tîsual price. Tlîeir only regret would be that
General Duchcuî,ie Lad not brouglit 0000 of such rcady and wclceme cus-
tomers instead of only 3000.

isinwor, lias suffered far less froni the war thian was fcarcd, and
as %ve look Lack tipun the events of -thc past year mve sec great reason fur
cherishiing a spirit of gratitude and hope.

First of ail %vo inay express our deep thankfulness that those mission-
aries %vho rcmaiincd ini and near the capital wcre kept iu perfect safety.
Thc directors of thei Lundun Missienary Socicty, bclicving that those un
thc spot wuld siec more clearly froua diay to day what, was wisest for thicm
te, do, granted to ail thleir agrents coinplete liberty of action. Suo lcft
the interior, nal cven thc island for a time. Othc(rs rcmained at ticir
posts. Timose ivho remnained woe sharply criticisedl by seme newspapcr
correspcindcak.--, notably by thc speciai correspondert of tlc Xirnes. It
nMay bu grantcd that, judgcd by ordinary standards of prudence, it sccmecd
unwisc, for ladies and chuldrcn tu romain at sucli a timne. Wbat was mnost
to Le fearcd ivas that Lcfore the Frcticli cuuld rcacli the caplital an inter-
regnumnll cf ]amksîas and co~nfusiona %%uunl '&, causcd, and that an excitcd
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mola might even turn upon their English friends and helpers. The sad
events at Arivonimàmo, when Mr. and Mrs. Johlnson and their littie
daughter wcre savagely murdcred a few weeks after the taking of the
capital, show that such fears were not groundless. But in judging our
friends who so bravcly remained, at their posts, '%ve must tlhink, chiefly of
their motive and of the spirit in which thcy atcd. Their wvish wvas to
prevent the breaking up of the gencral work of the mission, to keep the
people as quiet and hopeful as possible, and to give themi a practical proof
of sympathy wvith them in thieir trials. And so the natives îniterprcted
their action, and rnany who were pursonaU.y unknown to thern tlian«kedc
thern for thus remaining. And their faith had its rcward. No harm.
befell any one of tlîem. Bullets fell arouind thj!m, but nlo one was injured.
A tule or two on tlie roof of Miss Byain's hiouse, broken by a. bullet from
a shrapnel sheil, was tlic only damnage donc to mission property. It provcd
to be a great advantage that missionaries were on the spot to ake up the
work as soon as possible after the bomnbardment, and to help and encour-
age their native friends in the strange circumstanccs in wvhich. they sud-
denly fonncil thleinselves.

It is also pleasant to thînk that on the very aftcrnoon wvhen the conflict
ceased missionaries wcre busily employed in recciving into the missionary
hospital at Isoà.vinandriàna ail the Frencli wounded. A'kind and friendly
feeling was at once created by this action that produced very hîappy resuits.

Again, there is the fact that so littie interruption of the regular -%Vork
of the mission occurred. Whilc we at home wvere from day to day made
aware throughi telegraphic, messages of the progrcss of the F7rcnch expedi-
tion, news travelcd less rapidily in Madagascar, and the people generally
scoed almost to the last stili to clicrish. the belief that tlue difficulties to
bc cncountcred, and, above ail, the virulence of the fever, wvould prevexit
thie Frenchi army from reaching the capital. It %vas patietic ta receivc the
letters written in the interior just before the final crash caime, tiiere seemed
to be such a strange uinconsciunuss of the nearness of the invading army.
Sohool and cluurch wvork %werc going on as usual up to tlue very Iast, for
only one Sunday (Septemiber 2Oth), wvhen figihirg ad almnost reached
Antananarivo, were the chutrches closed ; and even on thiat eventful day
the Palace Cliurch was opencd, and the Qucen attended thie service. At
thue close bhe bpoke te tlue peuple present about the threatening aspect of
affairs, and expressed lier d1eterniination to acccpt the will of God, -,vhat-
ever the event i ght ho. Thus upl te thc very eve of flhe capture of the
capital there was no serjus break in the centinuity of the work of the
inissionaries.

And to this we xnay add flic equally cheuriing statenient, that in a vcry
fewv days after this event worl, was rcsuincd. Chutrclies ivere rcopencd on
October Gtb, and sehool work ivas rcconinienced wvitluin a kwi days.
Some of the lcading schools wvcre opened about a wee~k after the bomnbard-
ment. The most recent. ntwbrppurs fromn flhe island give reports of varions
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meetings, sehool examinations, and other similar events. and, above, ail,
of the wPelI-attended meetings of the Congregational Union of Irnôrina,
when we ustnally bave 1300 or 1400 delegates present. The holding of
this meeting so soon after the advent of the Frenchi did much te quiet
the minds of the people, and such a large number of country pastors and

ohers coming up to the capital, and seingt for themnselves the order and
quiet reîgning around them, would bc the best possible agents te allay the
fears of many ignorant and excitable people in remete country places.
That such liberty of carrying on the work of Protestant missions stili ex-
ists, and that confidence is being se rapidly restored, is to be attributed to
the conciliatory attitude of General Ducliesne. A deputation of mission-
aries waitcd on him a fcw days aftcr Lis arrivai, and explained te Lirn the,
character of the work they wcre carrying on, and also the strict miles of
the missionary societies which prohibit their agents from. interfering with
local polities. " Go on with your work in the iisual way," said the gen-
era7l, "the Frenchi Government has ne intention te interfere with youi."
Soon after a deputation of native pastors Lad an interview with Linm, and
received a similar answer.

And then, strange te, say, a deputation of native Christian women went
to eail upon this terrible man, the leader of the conquering ariny that Lad
destroyed their independence, the representation of the enemy they Lad
se long been taught te fear, and from whom. many Lad led in panie just
before the bombardment ; and the objeet of their visit was not te sue for
mercy from. their terrible and -powerful conqueror, but, as representatives
of the Madagascar braneh of the World's Women's Christian Temperance
Union, to thank hirn for soine stringent regulations lic Lad made to, lessen
t.he sale of intexicating drinks.

General Duchesne's wvork is probably almost donc, and the new Resi-
dent..General, M. Laroche, is nowv the representative of the Frencbh Repub-
lie in Madagascar. He is a Protestant, and Las the, reputation of being
a reasonabie and honorable mnan. We shall be glad te hear that lie con-
firins the wvise policy of Lis popular predecessor.

The ProtesLant missionaries in Madagascar have no wish te, obtain
Stt arnge or assistance, but they do hope stili toecnjey the, pricelcss

boon of religions freedom. Since the accession of King Ra-,dàina Il., iii
1861, both Protestants and Roman Catholies; Lave Liad the fullest liberty
to carry on their wvork. The magna charta of religions freedom. is cou-
tained in the word.s of Quecii Rasohièrina, speken, in 1803, and repcatcd
many tiines since, IlAnd as te the praying (the comuion naine in «Mada-
ga«,scar for the Christian ;cligion) there is ne compulsion, for God made
youi." This Las been for more than thirty years part and parcel of the
la-, of the ]and, and under it Frenchi and English inissionaries have workcdl
side by side, net altogrether without rivalry, but certainly ivitijout aiiy
great bitterness ; and there secins ne, reasen why in future years the saiine
freedom. should net continue te, ho the Leritage of the Malagasy people
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and their missionary helpors. The Zanzibar Convention of iu89 is a*
formai pledge on the part of the Ilepublie that such shall ho the case ; and
the. wise conduct of General Duchenso seciïis to show that ]Frenchi admiin-
istrators intend to act in harmony viith its provisions, and to treat with
fairness ail sections of the religions community.

Knowing well, as 1 do, the missionaries now woriking in Madagascar,
1 hero stato my strong conviction thiat they -%vill not be found opponents
of French rule, but wvill do thieir best to lead the people quietly to pursue
their ordiiiary occupations, to accept the logic of faets, and to make the
best of their c.hanged circuinstances.

An able Frenchi writer a few months ago, M. Le Myre, do V;Iers, Wbho

was tho flrst to occupy the position of Resident-General ini Antananarivo
after the signing of the Treaty of 1886, wrote in thc Revue de.Paris, that
Frenech rule had two irreconcilable enemies in Madagasear, the lIova Gov-
ernment and tho London Missionary Socety. I ean sec no need for sucli
a judgment. Granted a continuance, of the religions liberty at present
onjoyod, I think our work will tend to croate a spirit of quietness and
-respect for law, that cati only be a help and net a hindrance to the Frenchi
officiais.

kn this saie article the writer adds a phrase that to ail lriends of the
London Missionary Society 'will, I venture to think, sound like, a very high
compliment-a compliment ail the more valuable as coming fromn ono ivho

can spoak se strongly against us. "'The able mon," lie says, Ilwho carry
on the work of this Society are insensible to, discouragement, and notwvith-
standingr the capture, of Antananarivo they are still carrying on thecir work
as before. " May they, and indeed ail missionaries in the island, ever
show this Iliusonsibiiity to diseouragemnent," and wvithi quiet, poace-ioving,
hearth still persevere in thecir great work, and bDy patient continuance ini
well-doing stop the mnouths of certain noisy critics, wvlo, writing in pro-
round ignorance of the mon and thoir work, speak of thei coutemptuously
as thoso IlEngliish Methodists" who are simply usiug thecir religions,%vork
as a blind te cover their political designs. Tho London Missionary Society
is no political organization, but lias been in every ]and truc to its one
grand objeet of soeking te instruct heathen and unenlightened nations in
the truths of the Christian religion.

TJJE MARTY1IDOM 0F ARMENIA.

Dl' BREy. CYRUS 11AMLIN, D.D.

Tho first great massacre wvas at Sassoun about the last of August, 18094.
The first reports were discredited. They 'vere deniounced' by 1-le, Sultan
as absolutcly false. They wvere gencrally believedl to bc greatly exagger-
ated. But oue year and nine inouths have passed, and the ,vorld iuow
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lrnows that instead of exaggeration the haif ivas not told. It could not be
believed that there wore sucli fiends in human shape, or that any monarch,
licathen or Mohanunedan, could ever sanction sucli atrocities as Abdul
Hamid decorateci.

The world desires to know who are the guilty parties and how it bas
corne about.

The reigning Sultan, Abdul Harnid, is the sole originator of this era
of bloody torture. lie ascended the throne in 187e1. Fromn the beginning
hie rnanifested a special hostility to the Armenians. His mother was a
beautiful Armenian girl wvho sold herseif for the picasures and jewels of
the palace. Usualiy such renegades hate their own race, and she prob.
ably inspired him with lier own spirit. He found a surprising number of
Arnienians occupying posts of usefulness ini bis government. They were
clerks, dragomen agents of every kind, consuls, commissaries, ambassa.
dors. Seven had risen to the rank of pasha, and two to the higlier rank
of vizier. Ail this began to be changed, but not suddenly or vio]cntly.
Sonie -%vere dcgraded to, lower positions, and they et once resigned. Harnid
from the beginning assurned the riglit to look into every departrnent and
changye whatever did not suit hiin. Even bis cabinet ministers found
their trusted secretaries changed without notice and witliout consultation.
If they rernonstrated hie changed theni.

Another line of enmity to the Arinenian and to ail our rnission-ary work
was shown in the departmient of education. No school-house could be
built, no oldl one could be repaired. Occasionally a local officer would
for a bribe aliow a leaky roof to be, remedied without attracting aDybody's
notice. le endangered bis officiai head in so doing.

Hie also established a censorship of the press' wh-iî1 lias been ruinous
in its influence. Many good scliool-'book-s have been dcstroycd for having
such words as courage, fortitude, freedom, liberty in theni.

Another line of hostile administration bas been shown in arrcsting and
throwing into prison the colporteurs ernployed by the Bible Society and
by rnissionary and tract societies. In ruany scores of instances it bias
been donc when they had no books but those printed by imperial authority,
bearing ftic governrnent starnp, and when the colporteur bad his le8kerek,
or government permit as a booknselier. These innocent mnen have speut
months in the niost loathsonxe prisons, and their lives have been wasted
away by disease. Every one of theni couid escape bis suffcrings any day
by professing Islam. It -%as ail religious persecution, as contrary to
Mohammedan law as fo justice and cquity.

Affer aIl, bis rnost offensive course bas been in the line of taxation.
Tbis lias been nothing less than legalizcd robbery. 1iussia lias de-fendcd
the Grceks and France lias defcndcd the Catholics. Th.Cir consuls are
scatfered ail over Asia Minor. it is well known that they have not beca
unwilling to sec ftic Protestant and Gregorian Armenians ground to the
dust. The United States have flot becîx aliowed to have consuls because
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Russia did net want their interrneddiing. Our Goverument commands ne
respect. For many years flie property of Ainerican citizens has be6n
capriciousiy destroyed, and nothing beyond a promise, neyer intcnded
to mean anything, lias been obtained. Our Goverument takes it al
meekly.

It should be freely aeknowledged that while Abdul Hamid has been
using evcry possible mens to degrade and ixnpeverish the Armenians, lie

as becn the most liberal patron of education ameng the Moslems. No

Sutnof this century lias built se inany sehool-heuses and establishc&, se
many schools, and printed se many school-books, but they have ail been
for Moslcms. The whole Moslem population has becn inspircd by him
with a spirit of jealousy and hatred te the Armenians wihich they neyer
liad before. They, the Turlks, arc led by their Sultan. If ho is friendly
to the rayalis, they are. If he is k-nown te be hostile, they easiiy catch
lis spirit and become ruthless murderers in flic naine of the prophet.
Probably no people on carth arc so much controllcd by the character
of tlicir ruler as the Turkis. He is called " The Commander of the
Faithifui," the Pistributor of Crewns, the Arbiter of Life and Deathi,
etc.

But this process, the sufllciently bad te bc callcd infernal, was tee
slow for Hamid. Hie was determined te have his wholc Eastern border
2t7fied. Hie would have no " giaeurs" there. Thcy must become Mos-
lems or be killed. licre lie stepped ont of ail Mohammedan law. They
were ail patient, obedient taxpayers. It was a time of p2ace, net cf war,
and by every law cf humanity and of Islam, they were entitled te lis pro.
tection. This massacre cf peaceable, unarmed, and faithful subjects in
time of peace has no parallel in the histery of Islam. lIt is this which
coustitutes thc supreme infaniy cf the " Commander of the Faithful."

To accomplish. bis purpose wvithi more rapidity li e rploycd the Kurds,
old hereditary robbers. Hie formcd the Kurdisli tribes inte, cavairy armed
with rifles ana named after himself H-amidicli cavairy. The 'work cf
siaughter was begun by them at Sassoun. The large village and ail the
smailer villages cf tIc district cf Sassoun were involved lu one bloody
massacre ; and the chief perpetrators, instead cf being regarded by thc
Sultan as iniscreants, unworthy te live, vere decorated by him and held
in speciai honor. It is evidept, aise thnt ho delights te have the peer,
defenseless victims tortuired, cise lie would stop it. Hie professes te tIe
auibassadors the most noble sentiments, and at the same time sends secret
orders te have the good work go on. Ris governers, wvhether Vali,
Mutessarifi, or Cainiacam, have ail solemnly and repeatedly declared that
they act from orders eoming from thc higliest autherity.

The torture, violation, and siaugliter of se rnany women and ehidren
at Sasseun caused the Sultan seme alarni. Hie thereupen commencd thc
systemn cf absolutely denying the truth cf the reports. There had been
no massacre. Some turbulent Armenians lad been reduced te order.
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That was ail. Arinenians under torture were compelled to sign these
Sultanie declarations. Many 'who would not sign died in prison.

But so soon as hie perceived that hie was safe and that Russia, rirance>
and Germany (shame on the land of Luther 1) would proteet him from
any interference, lie expanded bis original design anid made it embrace ail
the Armenians. France -will not allow him to toucli the Catholie Arme-
nians. Two and a haif millions of Gregorians and Protestants occupy
him for the present. lie excuses his agents from killing old men, women,
and chîldren. Enough to destroy their habitations and strip them of beds,
bedding, clothing, and food, if tlxey will not profess Islam, nie feit sure
they would ail finally yield and corne into the glorious fold of the prophet.
fis hope has been poorly realized. Many thousands have cliosen deathi
by protracted sufferings, and are stili dying.

The number of innocent persons xnassacred cannot be known ivith pre-
cision. It will be between seventy-five and on~e hundrcd thousand. The
number of liomeless refugees cannot be less than five hundred thousand.
This is the woric of Abdul flamid, and it 'will be bis monument in history.

Next to him stands IRussia in the order of responsibilify. The astute
and -watdhful Czar saw t'he opportunity whidh the insane course of the
Sultan opened to hlm. Hie bad only to exasperate hini to such deeds as
'would open the way for bis own interference. Russia lad played thit
gamne too successfally lu the " Bulgarian horrors" to forget the lesson.

A revolntionary party of Russian Armenians, under the name of flua-
chagists, was formed in Riussia, and its agents came into Turkcy. As ta
the possibility of doing anything, the absurdity is such as to expose it to
conternpt. The Armenians are two and a haîf millions of people, unarmed,
neyer ailowed to have arrns, a quiet, submissive, loyal people, scattered
among twenty millions of .Moslems, well armed and ïskilful and terrible
fighters. These Russo-Armenian revolutionists dlaim to have secret revo-
]utionary bands ail over the empire, and they levy contributions at tIc
point of the dagger- £rom ail Armenians, Protestant or Gregorian. They
feariessly assassinate a man who refuses. Many innocent Armenians have
been put to deatli by these patriots. They are perfectly safe, for if
apprehendedl they are tried before a Russian consul, wlio sets them free
as hiaving acted on seif-defense.

These " revolutionists" exist lu large numbers in Greece, Bngland, and
Amerlea. They also are safe, and they make a very good thing of it.
They compel ail the poor workmen to, pay themn liberaily " for the cause."~

Their writings aud plottings are hiailed witli joy by the Sultan. They
teach rebellion mogt madly. Their teadhings are translated into the
Tfurk-ish newspapers and spreadl ail over tIe empire. By ineans of these
Abdul Hamid is able Vo, excite Vhe Turkis and Kurds everywhere to slaughter
the rebellions Armenians. Nie lias been able to give stili greater savagery
Vo the bloody and inhuman N'ork by giving over to, " loo" ail Vhe prop.
erty of those who refused to confess Vhe prophet and who remainedl tritp

I
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te their Christian faith. Mie comfortable bouses of tons of tbousands have
been strippod of everything of value, and the bouses have been made un.
inhabitable. Many lieuses of the MiNoslems are filled to o' erflowingr, so
that if the piundered people hiad any property ieft they could buy back
niany lest articles at a very reasonable price.

Russia and Franco suirvey with satisfaction the destruction of the
Protestant and Gregorian Armenians. They %vill not interfere;, for justice,
mercy, compassion have no place in Oriental dipiomacy. In their policy
of reducing, the Armenians to a f orced change of faith or extermination,
Germany is Nvitli thiem, and ber " blood and iren" poliey is deaf to the
wvoe and wail of Armenia. Doubtlcss God -%vill requite he-r.

Ail thesoe powers ivili unite in the policy of remevingl the missionaries.
They are accuscd of lieing the enigin of the whiole bleody mevenient. It
is a xncst malicicus and base fabrication. It is truc that the enlighiten-
ment and educatien of the Aninenian peopie bave aroused the jealousy and
hiatredi of the Turks. kt is a change equally distasteful to, Russia and
Turkey. To suppress these eievatiug forces puts thoin eut of the paie cf
civilized nations, and Russia -%ili put forth Turkey te do the -%vork and
bear the odinni. Thora are two tlîat an play at this game of using
Turkey. Our Govornment can hold Turlzey te lier treaties, and they are
suflicient for the defense cf the n-rissienaries.

1'The most fa-,vored nation" gives thiem the righit te romain. ildel, or
custom, is strenger than wvritten iaw iii Turkoey, and tluis protocts the -mis-
sions. What, lias been k-nown and perriitted by both. geverniment, and
people gains tieoeby its strongest righlt te bc. kt is a comnmon saying
ainong the people that aciel is stronger than the Suit-n's; firmnan.

A good nîaval vessol at Srnyrna, anether at Mityleno, the. ancient
Lesbos, and another at Alexandretta, %vith some positive ivords from our
Secrctary cf State, weuld stop at once the Turk in bis xnad and feolishi
cancer.

lTnquostionably Russia is dctcrmined te get rid cf ai the Protestant
missionarics. England having basely rctired frein tho ceuflict, te the
amazomoiît of the ivonld, and having stultificd bier diploinacy cf sixty
yoars, the field sceois te be loft te Russia, but oven Russia is subject te
the plans ef an Almighty Providence, now our only trust. Etirope
apatiietie!1 The murder cf Christian mon for thoir faith, the outrage and
torture unto dcath cf Christian wonien by defiant Mosiems, are nothing te
the crowned hoads cf Europe and te their titied mainisters. " Vengeance
is mine, I will repay, saith the Lord," and the heaviest vengeatice mîîsîý
fali upon thom as traitons te, the cause cf freedoni, hutmanity, and
Chnristianity.
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THE ABYSSINIANS AND TRIR CHURCH.

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE Il. SCIIODDIC, PH.D., COLUMBUS, 0.

The stirring events on the ied Sea, and espeeially the surprising ex-
perience of the Italians in Ltheir attempts during the past decade t', subdue
the Abyssinians, have naturally drawn attention anew to this historie.
people and Churcli, reafly the oldet national Christian Churcli in the
world. 0f ail the remnants and remains of the once so poiverful Chris-
tianity of the East, as representedl by the Armenians, the Copts, the
Syrians and others, the Abyssinians, the modern representatives of tkc
Ethiopians of history, arc the only peoples that have xnaintaincd intact
their national ceclesiastical organization and development. Ail tixe otiiers
have been crushed by the licel of the Moslem conqueror, and their history
tells the sad tale that the Armenians of our own day and date testify.
Trhe presorvation of the Alwssinian Churcli in comparative integrity is an
historical phienomonon. Against fearful odds the sturdy mountaineers of
historie Ethiopia have for more than a thousand years dofonded their
national existence against the Moslem aggeressor, and have successfully
maintainod a Iife-and-deathi struggle with the fanatical hordes of Islam
that carried fire aud torcli throngh «Western EuropQ to, the heart of
France and throughi Eastern Europe into Austria, but who have not been
able to ovcrpower the smnall kindred people, numboring only a few millions,
just across the Ried Sea from the sacrcd Mohammedan shrincs of MNecca
and 'Medina. It lias becen the boast of the Abyssinians that they have
neyer been conquered ia -%ar, and this is truc in a sense, of -%vhich it eau-
not be clainied for othcr peoples.

This singular hist-orical, prominence of the Abyssinians naturally 'Icads
to, the conclusion that they must bo a giS ted people. And sueli they surely
are. Thcy belong to the Soinitic famnily of nations, andl thus are kith and
kindrcd te, tho Jews, the Arabs, te Babylonians, the Syrians, and othior
lcading races of the world. Their descent, is thec vcry best. AI-
thoufgh the Ethiopians of antiquity, thcy are rcally, withi the exception
of the Egyptians, probably te only people of Africa w-ho are not Ethio-
plans-i. e., they arc not blacks. They are as purely Cauc.asian as are the
Teutons or tlic Anglo-Saxons, thîcir presnt 11rownîish complexion
being due Vo climnatie influences. Eut languiage, phîysiology, mental traits
and moral tendencies, togethxer with the entire body of their traditions and
history, derlare w-lUi absolute unanimity that, the Abyssinians do not bolong
to the negro family, but to te Seinitic. By a singular a:îomaly tlicir old
namne, " Ethiopians," w-as gradually assigne to ail of the peoples otf
Africa, as the Ethiopians w-ere originally, next te, the ]Egyptians, te best
known of the African pooplo.ç. It is another glaring instanc of 1ucus a
zwoi Zucendo.
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Again, among the Semitie peoples the Abyssinians arc ftic only ones
'who as a nation adopted Christianity. The Syrians were Semities, but
Christianity -%vas neyer really their national religion. In Abyssinia, hoiv-
ever, Christianity lias froi the very beginning been the chief historie
factor in the developmcnt of national life, to whvichl ail otiier factors, sucli
as literature, politics, and the like, have been subordinated, and this is
largely the case yet. Lt is doubtful wliehther tiiere lias ever been, a more
thorouglily Christianized race, nit least externally, thanl bave been the
Abyssinians. Its history is really only a chapter i litchrchi Iistory, aind
that, too, a very iuîteresting chapter. 11iow tlioroughcrly Chiristianity lias
pervaded the ideas and ideals of the ancient Abyssinians cau be scen froin
their literature. Mâile in possession of ricli and abundant literature, aitho
largely a literature of translations, Abyssinia lias really no secular literature
ait ai]. It is cither theological or ecclesiastical, or under the speli of thieo-
logical and Christian thouglit. Even its Nvritings in the mnedical and law
departînents are coittrolled l'y Chiristian teachings. Thius, .. ,the great
legal code of the Abyssinians, the Retcza NYegesi, or Lawv of tuie Rings, is
bascd substantially on the B3ook of iDenteronoiny. In fact, thle civil aid-
ministration and civil laws of Abyss Inia reeemble in its main chararteristies
the lsrael of the Theocraey of fthe Old Testamient.

The Christiauity of Abvssiuia came fromn Greece in flhe fourth and fift1h
centuries. Cliristianity, originating in a Scînitie people and expressed in a
Semitic type, came agaiin to a Semitie people after itfs formi had been inodi-
fied by its adoption on the part of Aryan races. The Abyssinians, thoen,
Lave the singular fate of being a Sernitic, people -whose mental, moral, and
spirituial development lias been directcd almost entirely by an Aryaui race.
Tlie malcinf of Abyssinia lias beenl entirely the ivork of Greek Chiristen-
donm. lefore the advent of tie Chiristian inissioliaries in the fourth, cen-
tury very littie is known of the Abyssinians. The tradlitions go back f0
Southern Arabia, and fleic Geranan, traveler, Edward Glaser, lias in recent
years discovered ini those districts undoubted evidences of fthe existence of
this people there in pre-Christian centuries, yct the entire literature of the
Abyssinians, -iif the exception of some inscriptions on the fanîous obeliks,
at Aium, flie original capital of the country, is Christian and docs riot
antedate the conversion of the country. Howvever, it is quite evident that
before the adoption of Cliristianity thje Abyssinians liad been Iargcly iunder
thie influence of Judaism, and inay even have been converts; to Judaisin.
Abyssinian Christàanity confains a large percentagre of Jewish elmnts
Thus, in addition to baptismn, the .Abyssinians stili practise circumcision;
besides fthc first day of flhe week, thcy stili kecep holy aiso the seventli
day ; they have an abundance of fast days, after the manuer <>f the Jews,
and tlic presence in Abyssinia of a communion of some 600,000 «"black,
jcws,"- cadFalashas, living in a state of semi-serfdiom, gives probabiIity
f0 thec tradition that nt one tâme a Jewish dynasty -ruled tibyssinia for
nearly a century before it could be overpowercd by fthe Cliristians of the
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country. Posubfby the best explanation is tis, that flie Abyssinians were
atmie t ixe really couverts to a kind of Judaisxi, the religion of thieir

h-iiidred1, and that the Falashas represent tlîat portion of the people wvho,
ivould- not excliaiîge their Jewishi faith for Cliristianity. It should ho
reiiienîlered thiat the Abyssinians thieiinselves trace tijeir royal home back
to Siujnon. The Queeîî of Shieba, thcy dlain, vas; an Etmiopian princess,
anîd that shie Il.-d a soi], Meinlek iby naine, from Soloiînon, ana that his
descendants stili occnpy the throne of Abyssinia. In the great work on
Abyssinia-, ,ç, Luduif, the " Historia iEthiopica,-" together w'ith the
aiccompanlyiiug coînmentary, to this day yct the great thesaurus for the
student cf "Ehoi alatho written neariy two lhundred years ago, the
line of desceuît frin Solomon to the preseut reigning family in Abyssinia
is given withutit breakz or initerruption.

It waSs not Greek culture or Greek philosophy that made Ethiopia a
people of iiistory, but dlistinctly Greek Ohristianity, together with its con-
c01itauts aut], landinaidujîs of culture aud civilizatiQn. Altîo, geographi-
rAillv uîea.ýs Evpt, tlie ]aîd of Plîaraolîs, wvithi its pyramids, tenplesý, and
fanit-lus se.ats of learniing, never exercised a molding, influence on Abys-

qiia Atpeet indecd, the Churcli of Abvssinia is subordinated to
thle Cnptiz ('burchi of Egypt, and always recelves; its spiritual le.ad, its
arclbislîop or A&unza froin the Copts; but thiis is solely causedl by the faet
tlmat tie Coli Chiurcli of Egyvpt is the lîcadquartcrs of tie Moniophysitie

t7'ioii of tlie old Greek Cliurch, and that both Abyssinians and Copts
adlicrc tg tlue Monolîysitic tenets.

The exac.t pcriod of thic Christianization of Abyssinia lias exercised
a decisive influence on tmis people, churchi, and thecir historv. The first
centuries after Christi:înitv had become the religion of the empire were
the age of coutroversies on tlieo]oý,ical and Christologicai ruatters. It ivas-
nut yet thie period wlien a highily dcveloped culture aud civilization went
hand in liand %with the new rcligion, %vlen grand churclies and basilicas
were built, and whien literatuire, the sciences, and the arts bad ftnlly
adjusted themsclves to the neiw state of affairs, and batl tliroivn off titeir
allegiance tu the classical ideals of Grcece and Ronie. ]3efore this formia-
tive perioil was over Ab-s.sinia hadl alrcady scvcrcdl its connection 'with t7ne
Grcck Clitrli and tlic Grck world of tlîouglit. Thi. Synod of Chalcdon,
in 451, cnndernied the «Monopimysitie doctrines of thic Egyptian churches,
and witli titis net the Abyssinian Churchi too withidrew front the Churcli
at large. Absout two centuries biter Mahonîmedainisîn conqucred, Egypt
ana tic vclunt-try separation of tic Abyssinian Churcli became an en'-
forred isolatin. It bccanie and rcmained for nearly a thousand, ycars
isoiatcd frein the chiurchi ulivcrsal.

Tie.se facns have had a dlerisive influence ini dcterinining the characte-
,omf Abvssinian ('hristianity te tic presemît day. Naturally afler thieir sepa-
ration ther br'caîne ail die more zealouts in the observance of those doc-
t.rines ana ivorsip on account of whvlich Uihe separation liad taken place.
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Thon the consorvatism, nmaturally so aeply iinplantcd in the Semitie
peoples, proved a most effective assistant ageat in. the process of spiritual
petrifaction. Accordingly we have in the Abyssinian of to-day virtually
a petritied Grccek Christiauity of the fourtli and flth centuries, ecclesiasti-
cal ruins on a grand scsie. The outward formns, liturgies, doginas, and
ceremonies have been handed down froin century te, century uninfluenced

bythe developmonts thiat wvere going on in the Christian nations elsewhere.
But at the saine time the spiritual elemnent in Abyssinian Christianity was
lost, and nothiing rernined but a sterile formalisin, a strange adinixture
of barbarismn and loud profession of orthodox faith. lu reality the Abys-
sinian is a typical reprcsentatîve of th(. Orthodox Chuzch of flic East, left
alone te vork out its principles consistently anJ te the bitter end. Singu-
lar phienomena result fromn tihis condition of affairs. Tlie:Éaiuous Emperor
Theodore, 'ivhoso cruel trcatment of the P'rotestant inissionaries in 1868
led te, the Englishi e.xpedition, under Lord Napier, jute, th-- heart of Abys-
sinia and te, the burning of the, capital city Gondar, -was perfcctly 'willing
te, discuss by the hour the fine points in regard te the doctrine of the two
natures of Christ, and on the saine day order the bauds aud feet of several
hundred political opponents or suspects t e oeut off. le saw no incon-
sistency betwvecn bis professions aud bis practicos. The inost brutal of
Oiental despotisin, suncb as is characteristic of the untamed Semitie heart
and is yet scen in the Arab ]3cdouin, is found allied witlî a fervency of
prayer, fasts, aud religious observances in genoral that would bcecnig-
inatical, -were it net Iuovin that centuries aud centuries of isolation ana
stagnation of spiritual if e lîad changea iute dead forus what wvere orig-
inally living principles. lIn ruauy of the ruder virtues the .Abyssiniaus
excel; but the ýLiglier qualities of niind and soul that spring fromi a regen-
cratien througli thec Gospel, aud the possession aud appreciation of spirit-
ual gifts-tbese arc absent.

And this it is thjat inakes the mission problein in Abyssinia se vexing
and perplexing. Again asud again lias the atteinpt been mnade te revive
the Christianity of Abyssîinia, but with only Incagre sîîccess. ln general,
fIo Catholie-s bave beeon xuost successfül ainon g the Abyssinians themselvcs,
whilo the Protestants liave doue the most effective work among tihe
F-alashfas. But xcptatedlly bave thre inissionaries of botir churebes bSnr
expcilcd froin Abyssinis, sud tiore is rca]ly snch a prohibitative ediet in
existence it present, aitho on account of Frenchi influences, it is net on-
forced over aginst thre Roman Cathiolie emissaries. liow grand itivouidl
be if the oldcst Christian nationi of thre world, the A&byssinian, coula be
miade the 'ussis &'Or a crusade te evaugehize the whole Dark Continent ; yet
Fuch a schrenie, in fhli ht of history, would be visiouary. The corrupt
Christianity of à1ayssînia is seeiningiy a greater hindrance, te the Gospel
cause thian the darkncess and ignorance of tho biacks. May thre present
proininence of A1byssinia aud its contact with tire civilizdl 'world of tho

wcteacli tbiat gifted and hiistoric peopte that tire glory of «western civiliza-
ion are rot cannons aud guns, but a living aud evangeiical Chriatianity 1
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FURTIIER OVERTIIROWS 0F AFRICAN SLAVE-TRADERS.

DY RICV. JAMES JOIINSTON., DARWEN, LANOASHIRE, ENGLAND.

Unprecedented successes have been achicved by the Britishi Central
African Protectorate since December last under the command of Commis-
sioner Sir El. Il. Jolinston and bis efficient and heroic staff, supported by
the Jîttie force of Sikhs and trained natives. The defeats iuflicted on the
powerful slai'e-raiding, chiefs occupymng the western aîîd southern shores
of Lake Nyassa have been of the most, shattering character, and may be
regarded. as liaving broken once for all the poe of the slave trade in
those re.gions. One immediate resuit of the operations is that the trade
route into the far interior westward and northwcstward of the lake is now
open, and the slave route to the Zambesi closed.

Ever since the pionccrs of the Universitics Mission, guided by Living-
stone, reaehed the Upper Sbire in 1861, soine tlîirty-five ycars agthere
lbas been an incessant struggle betwcen the settiers and the siave-holders.
From 1887 to 1889 the Aiabs; constantly attaeked thec British traders and
mission posts, and bad not mon of the type of Captain Lugard and Consul
O'Neill defended them, entire destruction wvould have followcd. With
the appointinent of Commissioncr Jolinston to administer British Central
Africa in 18S91, ille tide lias liappily and imeasingl,,y tiirnedl against te
slave-raiders, and thus the dlaims of Africa's huinanity in inany localitics
redresscd. During the mnîth of Mardi, 1894, the great chief Makanjira
-%vas crushed, aud lu the spring of 1895, w]îen Sir Il. El. Jolinston wvas
absent in India, the stili more powerful chief, Kawinga, who had 'been a
terror te, bis neiglibors since the days of Livingstone, wvas defeated, pur-
sucd, and driven froin his capital, on attaeking one of the B3lantyre mis-
sion stationîs, by thnt gallant aidc-de-camp, Acting Commissioner Shiarpe,
wiith a few Sikhs and native levies. By the aid of thc Sikhs, whidh Comn-
missioner Johuston brouglit with hirn on bis return to Nyassaland, le lias
bean able te, follow up the action of Mr. Sharpe, througli the splendid
services of several British oficers, and îîd tieceountry, for gyood, of flirc
powerful siavec-raiders and flic capture of fourtecu chiefs, and soma 63:2
prisoners.

The commissioner himself deait a heavy blow at the siave-traders ivho
infest, thc southcrn shores of Lake *Nyassa by defeating Zarafi, the strong-
est of their chiefs, and Iiberating the slaves found in bis possession. More
remarkable and auspicious lias been the overthrow of the noterions chief
Mwasigungu, a nman of Zulu enigin, living in thc country west of Lake
Nyassa.t)ecining te corne to peaceable ternis with thc B3ritish, ho even-
tually declared war against them, and ultinmately challengcd theni by fori-
ing a confoder-acy with thc Angoni and Yaos. flis career latien]y bmd
jeopardized the ontire outlook for missions and civilization, by bis closing
the important trade route from tic laiec te, Luapula ]River and thc Congo,
and raidin g for slaves fan jute the Morimba District, wvhich is unden the
direct administration of thc British 1>rotcctonate station at Nota Rota, thc
lake portý aggnavated by bis infam.. as cruelties upon the slaves in bis coin-
pounds. To effeet tic capture of tUs tynant and bis stronghold an intrepid
officer, Lieutenant Edward Aiston, was dispatched, accoipanied by Ser-
geant-Majon ]Jevoy and a B3ritish force of 150, composcd of Sikhs and
negroes, with w'hich manchcd, soma 5000 natives, contingents £rom allied
chiefs. Against theso Mwvasi placed somae 20,000 fighting mon in diMer-
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eut positions on the field or 'within bis fortifications. In spite of these
tremendous odds opposed to, them the comparatively miniature attacking
force, during engagements covering seyerai days, took every settiement
of the enemy. Under eircumistances of the most trying nature, and ex-
posed, to Arab marksmen equipped witb Remington rifles, Lieutenant
Alston's volunteers, fought with the utmost gallantry. The capture included
more than 600 of Mwasi's men, 14 chiefs, and the redoubtable Mwasi-
gyungu, a former lieutenant of the slave-raider Miakanjira, 'who in 1891
treacherously enticed Mr. Boyce and Mr. M'Ewan into his village under
a fiag of truce, and there basely murdered themn. Lieutenant Aiston also
-tok possession of one larg(,e Arab standard, .1)50 cattie, 564 guns, and a
quautity of gunpowvder. Every precaution ivas taken to proteet the
women and ehidren cooped up in the various stock-ades, and no less than
.569 wretched, shrivelled slaves were also successfully convoyed te the
British camp. It is computed that iu the successive engagements and

sbsequent tout upward of .900 of Mwasi's followers miust ]ae- enian
mauy of thoem falling iute the bauds of the loug-oppressed and infuriated
Wakonde. Xupa Ropa, a well-known cliief, ivas found dead near the
stockade, wbule lis ruling chief, Mwasigungu, -,vas taken to Kota ICota,
on Lake Nysasa, aud after an impartial triai f or his diabc>lical crimes was
condemued ho death and exeeuted. Subsequently Lieutenant Alston aud
Captain Hl. T. Stewart led another expedition against the hast two remain-

in slave-traders in the British Protectorate, the Cliefs Oînbala and
M'P1em«ba, wvbo -were completely defeated and their str-ongrliolds seized.
Paring the past autumn campaign the following slaves have been released:
At Kindamabos, 49 ; Mpondas, 379 ; Makanjira's 1600; Mlozi's 596:
total, 1184 ; to ail of iwhom, Commissioner Johuston lias given freedom,
and in eadh case bias made provision for their independent l:-iingl in future.

Great as these victorias have been on behiaif of suffcring humauity aud
the terminating of centuries of oppression, it is net at prescut possible te
effeet a coniplete emancipation in the adjacent territory. It is the custom,
of the Yaos 'who live round the southeasteru corner of the lake and their
Arab allies ho retire precipitately te, Portuguese soi], wbere they are at
liberty te wvork their own pleasure. Even this iinmunity, however, '%vill
be checked. iEvery fresh triumph over this slave ringr makes flie raids of
these man-hunters iute tIe Britishi Protectorate a more bazardons enter-
prise. As may be expccted, the flourishing Scotch cohony in the Sbire
kighlands will now venture te, extend nortîward te the shores of Nyassa,
and with ecd foot of grouud colonized, the marauders niust inevitably
fali back. Long ago the slave dhows on the lake -%erc destroycd, sud
providing- that Sir É1. Il. Jolinston bas resources enougl te prevent the
Arabs froin coming round by the nerth end of Nyassa, via German East
Africa, the inhuman occupation of the old-time siave-traders iu Portuguese
East Africa will be gone. Iii that day, ivhich is very near, a glorious
ansiver will have been vouchsafed, te Livingstue's oft-repeated prayer,
"Thy ingdorn corne."

A MISSIONARY HEROINE,-MAPAME.N <OILLARD.

BY MISS ALICE ]3ERTRAND3 PARIS, FRANCE.

On Januay~ lOtb, 1887, unusual excitement reigued in the ridli and
beautiful valley of the Séfoula, near the Zambezi River. Men, -wrapped iii
long strips of calico, ticd round the waist by beîts of scrpcnt.skius, and
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white and downy rabbit-tails in their hair; woxnen, in stili larger numbers,
with tieir short pettieoats of a. l.opes' hides, and copper or ivory brace-
lets danghlingY on their 'wrists and Irnees, all were hiasteningy to see that
eÂitraord1iary phienomenon-a wvhite lady ! Tho air resounded wvith. a
clappxng of bands and shouts of " Slianuwe! JÇhosi ! Lurneta ma roiza!

("Rail, biail, lord ; good day, 0 ! our mýother.")
The " lord" thus [oudly clieed wvas no othier than Monsieur Coul-

lard, tlie dauintless French i issionary, and the 'lmother" wvas his -%vife,
Christina, Coillard, a swect, niiddlc-agcd lady.

If, according toftie olden-tirni poot, the heart of the oreo wvlîo first
ventured on the ocean of tcznpests was shicldcd with a tlireefold breast-
plate, w'hat miust have becui the armnor of the first Europeani lady ;vho set
lier foot iii those African wilds ? Forttuuatcly that; armor liad bcen forged
by long years of sueont prepatration.

Mailaie Coillard* lived one of tiiose hrzmonious iires wliose mature
agte is the rcalizationi of their youthful dreains. She already loved mis-
sions wlîen a littie girl, iu lier quiet Scotch parsonage of Grcenock. She
hiad subscribed, out of lier ow'n pocket-money, to a missionary paper for
clîildren, and lier lieart hiad bealten with indigynation îat the siglit of littie
Sarah Roby, a poor clîild who had beexi bu ried alive by lier lieathen
parents, but f ôrtunately rescuied by a inissionary, and wvho was tak-en al
over Bnglaiid and Scotland as a living proof of the horrors of paganisni.
But whlexî Christina's interest in evangelization developed inito a decidcd
iiissionary vocation it caused great surprise amiong lier friends, for mis-
sions were far froin being popular forty years ago. Christina Mackintosh
wvas not, howevcr, a girl to be tliwarted ini lier resolution, bu vain objeet
lions, and shie could but pity those who -vere unable to understand the
grandeur of ber calling.

In 1855 we find Miss Mackintosh grivingFrnl sosla ais it
lier sister. Slie liad a natural grift for teacliug(, and sers to have been
very fond of lier littie F rcnch pupils. There lived thon in Paris a ricli aud
pieus lady, M1Nadamne Andrù Walther, whose draingic-roomn was the rendez-
vous of ai Protestants of note. There it was Miss Ma,-clkintosh made the
acquaintance of a young tlîeological student, François Coillard.

XVe bave but zi few dry dates to satisfy our- sympathetie curiosity as to
the early growth of love in these two liearts. Monsieur Coiliard had already
been. for thirce yecars in Basutoland wlien lus betrothed joincd huin ýat the
Cape. Tbey were married tliere on November 9.3d, 1861. "*Neyer,"
said Madame Coillard te lier husband on lier wedding-day-" nover 'wil
you find mie betiveen you and your duty ; -wherever you have te go, be it
to 'the end of the world, I shall follow youi." This Nvas more thani a
beautifuil saying it was the ruling principle of ail bier life.

Iiiîîned aey after the ;vedding the young couple settiedl at L6ribé, a
secludcd spot of Basutoland, wîhere Frenchi Protestants have a large mis-
sion. Iii spite of nany difliculties and even of a cruel wvar, which obligcd
them to Icave the country for a whule, thîey spent there a feîv happy aud
comparatively pcaccfnl years. They built,-a cottage, and had a beautiful
gardon witl floivers. Mfadameno illard lioped nover te beave it, but the
churches of Basutoland 1usd decided te found a mnission-field wvhere native
evangelists iniglut find soine scopo for their sctivity, and for that purpose
Monsieur Coillard ivas requested te explore the ]and of the Banays. When
the Oillards heard of the proposai they were just about te start on a long-

*madame Coiliard (Christina Muutlcintosh) wai't born uit Grecnock, ScotUand, on Novexnber M91,
1-29, and died nt SéfouIa, Zambe, on October 28th, 1891.
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wished-for journey to Europe, -%Nicb they biad not sccn for sixteen years ;
but after ten days' thoughit and praycr tlxey accepted, unlîesitatingly sacri-
ficing ail thieir cherishced plans.

Now began for Madamie Coillard a new life of adventures, perils, and
sufferings ofail kinds. Noother reward crowned lier endeavors but that
which, she found iu lier growing power of inaking cver greater sacrifices.
After an unsuccessful expedition to thc land of tlue Banays, M onsieur and
Madamec Coillard visited the regions of the Zaniibezi, -vhere the language,
of the Basutos wvas stili spoken. This fact -voulçl greatly facilitate Chris-
tian wyork in that country, inany inissionaries being already acquaintcdl

with ~ ~ ~ C th 3st ge After a trip to Europe, Monsieur CoilBard
returned witlî biis wife te the Z(amhezi, tlîis time te settie there.

\Ve, Nvill not follow 'Madamne Coillard iin ail those 'vearisoîne journeys,
but rather -%vould show the important part the lady missionary bas to play,
for, as «Monsieur Coillard says, " The mnissionary is only a missionary imas-
mucli as lis wife is one and lielps him" Sbe is flot mierely a housewife,
but a lady, a nurse, a te.ucher, a mnotiier, and often, alas ! a martyr.

The strangre scenery iii which IMadamne Coillard now found lierself miglit
seem at first miost fascinating. Untrodden forests ; v'ast plains, as White
as snowv; inighty rivcrs, like that beautif ul bline Zanîibezi, flowingyslowly
betiween tail and prickly rushes, or darting suddenly luto au abyss, .roaring
and senîding iip cloucIs of siuokre into the air. But this fair picture bas za
cLark, very clark side to it. Famine nîa-y at every turn knock at your
door ; in the inost intense lieut you inay have te wvallk fortjy miles to, get a
cîîp of water ; troops of arnied savages In:iy attack your peaeeful wagon,
foaniing wvit rge and yelling menaces. '1'here are soinpol wivr
geucrously and a little disdainfully, objeet to womcui sliaring sucli dangers.
MIonsieur Coillurd did not hold that opinion. " We cannot but congratu-
la-lle ourselves, " lic writes, " upon having,ç iny wYife and niece with us. The
complications which their presence involves are notlîing compared te the
comfort thcy are to us. My wife bias taken. lier place of mother and sister
of inercy. She is often a providence to us?" But in Gideon's clioscu
liost net the iwiliig only the wvortliy were accepted. To be a soldier iu
thie missionaries' valiant ariny it is îîot enougli te be ready, one must be
prepared.

The xnissionary' s life, far froni being a contemplative one.. is too
often madle up of very humble duties, iybich consume ail bis time aud
patience. Fortunately Madame oillard wvas a supenior housewife. She
kiew liowv to, eut out dresses, knead bread, and even make lier own soap
a11d, candles. Besicles the ability shown in sucli littie details, -%vhich eau
bardly bo called litile wben wve rememiber that the lady mnissionary is the
chief agent of civilizatien among wvomen, shie had reniarkable, aptitudes for
superintending. Last, but noeleast, she possessed a, swect and calm dis-
position. 11f temper is, as lias been said., the nine tcnths of Cliristianity,
a wonian mnust be a truc Chiristian indccc when slie eau sec lier most pre-
cieus boxes tramipled upon, and ber hîusbands clothes aderning some im-
pudent blackl, witliout once losing patience.

The missionary woinan is sometlîing like the "«' elie of old,
alînost a quecu. Strange as it inay seem, the native chief, instinctively
feeling the suiperiority of a Chrnistian and of a civilized man, treats him as
bis e-qual and invites hiniself te bis bouse. The znissionary's wvife is there-
fore bound to know the laivs of African ciquette, and receire, lier royal
guestsw~ith thec courteous dignity ;vhich becomes the representative of a
higher civilization and morality. There is aIse the European traveller,
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-%vho bas imperative dlaims on your kindness, for lie miay ndt 'have caten a
piece of bread nor seen a wvhite face for inany a ironth. Madame Coil.
lard's duties were flot always so easy and pleasant as the receiving of a
poor explorer. N otwithstanding lier delicate health, she wvas the sister of
mercy to ail, whites and natives. Many a time she bad to appeal to lier
ardent clîarity in order to nurse patiently those rougli Zambezians, afflicted
with loathsome diseases. She once fell a victimi to bier zeal. " I have
nursed so many sufferers from oplithalmia, 1 bave poured so much suiphate
of zinc into their eyes," she writes, " that 1 have cauglit an oplithalmia
myseif."

Madame Coillard's favorite wvork -%vas teaching. Shie lhad unconsciously
prepared herself for it as a girl, Nvlben giving Frenchi lessons in Paris, and
she taugbt to the very last. t)A few days before lier death she wvas sitting
among the prattling -%vives of the king, cutting out dresses for them, and
telling them., in lier own swveet wvay, the parabie of the prodigal son. But
the education of those coarse wvomen proved a most arduous task, and
Madame Coillard far preferred the chiidren's sehool-thiat captivating
sehlool, as she called it.-which was founded as soon as thecy liad definitely
settled at Séfoula. Tbey hoped it to be a means of drawing the natives
to the Gospel througli tlîcir cbildrcn. The school-roorn was formed by
thic shadowvs of the trees, and, instead of using siates and copy-books, thec
ebuîdren ivrote upon the sand. Chljdren came in large numbers. Ring
Lewanika held instruction in lîigh reverence, and hie had littie huts buit
for bis sons near the mission station, so that tbey should lose no oppor-
tunity in learning. «Wbat seems more wvonderful stili, the girls themselves
wvould join their brotliers. Fond of lier home as sbe was, M adame Coil-
lard decided. to, sacrifice it in some measure, in order to admnit the daugh-
ters of the king and tbe little slaves into lier family.

" This numerous household," 'writes slie, "blas been a cause of inucli
occupation to mie, but also, of deep interest. I cannot but tbank God
-witli a grateful hecart, for the privilegre of biaving ail those dear boys and
girls under our roof. Our four little princesses arc very obedient, clever,
and. industrious. 1 arn so pleased to sec tlîcm happy and coutented. The
two daugliters of the king read quite fluently nowv, and the two other girls,
already engaged, thougli so young, to the king's son and to, bis nephew,
are also improving. This is a wide field open to us, and if we bad more
beip and means, thc number of dbildren who would come to, be taugli
wvould be almost unlinited."1 gi

Intellect is more easily developed than conscience, and the little
Barotsis were soon learned enougli te pass a public examination in read-
ing, singing, and reciting. That sdhoel festival must have been ne coni-
mon spectacle, honored, as it was, by the presence of the biac'k king bim-
self, whio alternately encouraged. or blamied the candidates, followiug the
reading with a book in bis band.

But, nias ! she wvho had given to lier black daugliteris ail that a woman's
heart contains of unspent xnotberly love, was only repaid by ingratitude.
Moral corruption is something dreadful in the regions of the Zainhezi.
Two of those girls scaled the palisades at nigit, and fled inte the forest
for most shaînefull purposes and bad to, be sent away at once.

This was a terrible blow for Madame Coilard. SIc tried. to master
lier serrow, adopted. other littie girls, but sIce bad lost the inainspring of
enegy,' faith in ber wvorlc. Surely, this bitter grief was one of tic causes
whi!cïi bastenel bier end. Madame Coillard lad. been sickiy for years,
and she and lier lusband often allude to fatigues, to fever, opthaTîia,



r -or other illuesses from whichi she suffered ; but a vigorous mind dwelt in
that frail body and ruled it umcrcifully, as a strong-willed pilot governs
a disabled slip. The slip was bound for the port ; she might be wreeked,
but she must not -%ander from lier route. Christina Coillard had conse-
crated her life bo African missions, and nothing, not even the tlireats of
death itself, could bave deterred bier from lier vocation.

Once Monsieur Coillard proposed to hier to travel for lier liealtli.
No," shie replied ; " life is too short and our work boere too extensive.

Let us romain faitlifully at our post. The Master knows that I want my
liealtli, and, should it be lis wishi, He miglit give it bo me here without
my going to find it clsewlierc."'

One day, Nvlion returning from a missionary journey with lier husbaud,
and Mademoiselle Kienor, a devoted Swiss young lady w'lom she consid-
crcd as licr own daugliter, foyer laid lier low. After a day of great men-
tal agony she became calm and serenle, " talking of invisible thin'gs as one
io is already on the tlrcsliold of heaven." The day before lier deatli

she said to lier liusband, " Dying is not se difficuit as 1 fcarcd. It is not
painful, and then the passage is so, very short. Undcrneath are the ever-
lasting armis.", A few hours later she went quietly to sloop in the peace
of the Lord.

Madame Coillard's liusbaud is one of the niost energotic and faithful
missionaries of the Paris Mlissionary Society. Ho is flot so, widely L-nown
as some, but lie deserves a large place among the " lieroes of African
history." Wlîen young hie wvas sent to Basutuland, wliere lie toiled zeal..
ously and successfully for nearly twenty years. The Basutu Christians
iearning that a large tribe on a bond of the Zambesi R~iver, in Central
Africa, speaking their language, were destitute of the Gospel, decided bo
send it to tliem. M. Coillard offercd to pioncer the little band of Afri-
can evangelists, accompanied, by lis wife and niece. They had to on-
counter giant obstacles at the outset, one of wvhich wvas the refusai of
Lobengula, the chief of the Matabelo tribe, to allow them to pass Ilirougli
his territory, and holding thcm captives for several nionths. On tlir
arrival in the Barotsi kingdom, thc place of their destination, the chief,
Lcwanika, tho lie did not drive thein away, trcatcd them in thc unkindest
inanner. One lias wcll observcd that M. Coilard and his party were
appointed to undergo " the rcality without tIc narne of miartyrdom" at
the liands of Lewanika, wliho wvas as odious as Mwanga, the king of thc
I3aganda, tlio flot so bloodthirsty. I'Wliat have I te do," said ilie sav-
age potentate, in a fit of anger, " -vith a Gospel that gives me neitlior
guns nor powder nor sugar xior artisans te, work for me ?" Threats were
thrown out to strangle thoso wlie sorved the missionaries. ln thc midst
cf their trials Mrs. oillard was called away by deatli, but ivit.hout a regret
tînt sIc lad gone to, that distant field. M. CGillard was urged by lis
relatives in France bo rcturn home, but labored on wvit1i a faitlî and cour-
age truly sublime. The state of affairs lias groatly dlianged. Reinforce-
monts have been sent to, tIe field. The king lias become a stanch friend
of tle missionarios. is son, tIc heir to the tîrone, lias become a Cîris-
tian, and a groat and good work is now being accomplisîcd. Sirpo Pinto,
the notcd African explorer, in lis book, " How I Crossed Africa, " speaks
in the higîcst terms-of pràise and gratitude of thc Coulard family, and
lie lias reason te, do se, for ho is indebted te their kind caro for tlie pros-
ervation of lis life. It would be interestin'g to us aIl sîould tIc life of tliis
servant of God be written for us tu profit thereby.-(Josiak Tlyler, .D.?)
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Oonditions and Rtesults in Koea,
BY 11EV. GEORGE IIEDER JONES, SEOIUL,

XOREA.

Geogrspbically, Korea extends from.
82" te, 420 north latitude, snd lias about
the smc number of dogrees expansion
in longitude. The climate is equable,
sud the country lies between two warni
ocean currents. Korea consists of 100,-
000 square miles, aud is as mountain-
ous as Switzcr]and. The enigin of the
people is wrapped in obscurity, but tbey
probably came frein India. Tlie people
are about five feet five juches in beiglit,
sud manifest less of the Mongolian fea-
tures than the Chinese or Japanese.
Tbey dress in garmeats bult upon a
plan evidently inteuded te consume
large quantities cf cloth. Once there
was a request made te, ascertain the
amount of goods used in, eue cf these
costumes. The United States resident-
minister made the measurements, sud
feuud that eue full costume of a Korean
noble ln office would require 375 yards
cf native goods about 16 or 18 inches
wide. Their bats are made cf woven
bair, and that cf the poorest coolie costs
$5. This bat lias just been doue away
with by law. The universal celer is
white, but black is gradually comiug
into style. The cut cf the Korcan gar.
monts struck mue at flrst as being very
ridiculous, but I very seon learned ihat
1 myself looked quite as ridiculous te
the IKoreaus as tbey did te me. A short

ie afterward a Korean noble of very
higli family, the governor cf a prov-
ince, teld me that wben foreiguers flrst
came te the couutry -vith- their shoru
beads, yellew hair, tigbt.fltting gai-
monts, sud strange jargon cf spech,
the nobles tbought thein the most ridicu-
lotis specirnens of mankiud they liad
ever seeon, sud that nothlng wertliy cf
ccusideration cculd corne froin sucli
peculiar people. That tauglit me that
a man cati be a mat inl an absurd ces-

turne as well as in a tight-fltting suit
and a derby bat.

These Koreans, live in mud biuts,
straw-thatched, 'with roims about ciglit
feet square and five to six feet in heiglit.
It is a peculiar thing to say, but, neyer-
theless, it is a fact, that the Korean
sleeps over the lire. The rooms are con-
structed se, that an intricate systein of
flues runs over the floor. Over the flues
are laid flags of stone, on top of which
miud is plastered, snd over the wliole a
beavy thick oiled paper is pasted. The
fire by whieh the ineal la cooked is cou-
ducted into, these flues, and on top of
this the Korcan sleeps. There are ne
chairs and no tables wcrthy the naine.
The bouses are grouped along narrow
and crooked lanes, and present a very
unattractive appearauce. Globe-trot-
ters wbo visit XÇorca fiud littie to, rouse
their enthusiasi or elicit their admira-
tion. The people are agricultural, the
great mass of them, belng occupied in
nie culture.

The position of wennan is far froin a
desirable one. The liel of lieathenismi
rests heavily indeed on the neck of man,
but it rests lnflnltely more heavily on
the neck of woman. In Korea she is
held te be completely inferlor te mati in
every respect. She is secluded within
the inzier apsrtments of the house and
kept a virtual prisoner there, neyer
leaving it except for a rare 'visit te her
parents, when she gees ln a chair
lieavily curtained aud generally in the
night-tiine. She is taught in childhooîl
that sho must hold bierseif subservient
te lier fatiiers will, lu wifehood to lier
husband's will, lu widowliood te that of
the eldest son. Christianity comes with
a we]ccrne and de]igbtfu] emancipatien
for lier.

It was God, net mani, who held eut
any promise of succcss in Korea te the
Churcli wben she cntered upon lier
work ihere iu 1885. To lmuman vision
the difficulties appenred se, enorinous

i
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aud the conditions and views of the peo-
pie so completcly pctritled, it was, not
only folly to attempt work there ; it
-was a wasto o! energy greatly needed
elsewhcrc. The resuits in the peninsula
to.day prove how unfoundedi -%as sucli
an assumption. Thero, as cvcrywhere,
It is truc that man's distress and help-
]essnoss -%as God's opportualty.

The advance guard o! the army of
Christ in Korea was but a handf ul of
men-Dr. Maciay, Dr. Allen, 11ev. Dr.
Undorwood, Dr. Hleron, 11ev. H. G.
Appouzeller, and Dr. Scranton. These
mon, with the exception of Dr. Maclay
and Dr. IJnderwood (who, was single),
were accompanied by their wives-no-
bic women, who stood by the sido of
their husbands, sharing tlieir hardsbips
and perils, snd chcering and cncourag-
ing theni in hours of trial and disap-
poîntment. Dr. Scranton had thc add-
cd blessing of Lhe presence and wise
councel o! his mother, of ton afludod to,
iovingly as the Barbara Rock of Moth-
odism inl Korea, wiiose mature judg-
ment and saintly presence have beu o!
untold good te the younger reembers
of the missionrL.y cemmuni1ty. Dr.
Heron bas been callcd te the presonce
of the Master hoe loved and sorved se
wcli. The othters romain to cnjoy Lhe
fruits of victory and win stili greater
conquests for Jesus. li'e labors of
Dr. Maclay wore thoso o! prospectiAng
for ail Protestant missions, providing
for aud subscquently temporarily super-
intending, froni Japan, the initiation of
the Methodist Episcopal mission.

A word as to the conditions whidh
oxistcd in Korea whcn Protestant Cliris-
tisnity first bogan its work :

1. Christianity was lu a very ill odor
vith Lhe Korcans at that Limec. Withiu
thc inemory o! most of thos living a
ndghty persocution lad taken place, by
'which over 10,000 Koreans, converts ta
the Rloman Catholic Church, were cruel-
ly massacred. The prilests and leaders,
liad beeu driven into hiding ; the Test
o! thc converts bad disappoarcd al-
Most altogethor from thc public vision.
To the Korean eye Il seemod that the
morsures of thc govornuiont lad becou

successful in stamping out Christianity,
and the memory of what had happcned
hung like a dreadful nightmare ovor the
people, so that the very announcement
of another and open propaganda o!
Christianity la the country -was such as
almost to terrify the people. During
this perseoution reports of the znost
scandalous and libelous nature had been
clrculated concerning Chiristianity and
the objects of those wvho propagated it.
These reports were accepted to a degree
among the people, for ail effort to dis-
prove or controvert thoni had beeii
effect.ually supprossed, and it remained
for Ohristianity to find some vIndica-
tion by future events. *What the peo-
pie know of Ohristlanity was caicu]sted
to do anything but impress them favor-
abIy with it. But not only was Chris-
ianity an il1 odor, but ail foreigners wei e

regarded with suspicion. The i11-ad-
vised and unsuccessf ul attcmpts to open
the country by force by the French dur-
ing the sixties, by tbe Amorican expedi-
tion in 1875, and by those nondescript
,ixpeditions of a German Jew adven-
turer, badl caused the Koieans to regard
the advanccs of foreigners as anything
but doserving of a hospitablo reception.
To a certain degree tlîis feeling bail beon
allayed by the conduct of Admirai Schii-
Selt 'when the Arierican. treaty was
negotiated and by the negotiation of
treaties with Korca by the ý,irlous for-
eign powers.

In 1885, when the first missionaries
vent there, however. Eo littie was
knowa about foreigners that the old
vlews ]argoly hold sway. The E:orean
saw the ridiculous garb-garnients the
cut o! whi".h struck thcm as anything
but decent, the shoru heads, the eyes
off cc>Ior, the jargon of speech, arnd
they saw but littie cise. They voted
unanimously that "Verily these are the
barbarians o! which, we have heard so
often." Stili aneth orelement which en-
tered into the situation to, encumber it
-with obstacles wag an iil-advised at-
tompt to overturn the old government
and set up one dominated by the pro-
gressive Party. In Decombor, 1884,
this attempted revolution broke out, but
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vas quickly suppressed, and the ene-
mies of progrcss managed to load with
the odium of the rebels ail progressive
and foreign ideas whlch the so-called
rebels hadl espoused. Under Divine
Providence, however, Dr. Allen, the
first missionary of the Presbyterlan
Church te Korea, who, had arrived in
the latter part of 1884, was present in
Seoul. Re vas called to attend profea-
sioually one of the most Topresentative
men of the consorvative party, sud by
his healing of thia mnan's wounds, re-
ceived in the emeute the story of -which
bas been told se often, ho was able to
neutralize te some extent the odium In
which forelgners were ]ield. The ser-
vices of Dr. Allen to the cause of Chris-
tiaity and the sdvsnoement of Korea
can nover be f ulIy estimatod.

Thîis vas the condition of the country
politically when the fir8t maissionaries
vent there. Great as were the difficul-
ties which grew out of this condition of
aif airs, they f ormed but a part of the
obstacles whlch the first missionaries
had to encounter. This succession of
historie events to which 1 have been al-
luding had becorue potrified iu the Xo-
resu mind in an unreasonable prejudice
against foreigners lu genersi and Ohris-
tianity in particular.

2. The second great obstacle was the
utter lack of any familiarity with the
:field to which the first missionaries were
appointed. Korea vas truly an un-
known ]and and its people strangers.
There ls littie doubt that of equal im-
portance with a knewlodge of the Ian-
guago la a knowlodge of the people to
wihich the missionary is sent> and the
niissionaries in Korea liad to acquire
thia knowledge by slow and often dis-
appointing and griovous experiencos.
The customs of the people. had to ho
studied aud weighed. The systemns of
religions belief which the people held
had to ho examnined snd determinod,
sud the Intellectual, bis o! the mind
sud the trend of thouglit vatchod sud
studied. The country itaelf vas geo-
graphically unknown to them. It had
to bo traversed, the great contera of
population dciscvered, their provincial

peculiarities noted, and plans laid for
the inauguration of a wori- whlch,
ahould be conimeusurate with the ex-
tent of the people. Tho field was truly
a virgin ose.

I niake ne attempt te exhaust the
catalogue of difficulties and obstacles or
to magaify them. It ia simply to lsdi-
cate something of what had to ho doue
ton ycars ago.

What have these tes years brouglit
forth ?

1. The first result, which la ccrtainly
entitled to be enshrined as the chie! a! ter
ton years o! work in KÇorea, is tho con-
quest of the prejudice of the people.
This lias been abcomplished to an exteut
-which, transcenda the wildest expecta-
tiens of the first missionaries when they
began their work In the fleld. Uncon-
sclously, most of the time almost liko
the meltlng of tho anow under tho rays
o! the sun, at oCher times like the strip-
ping o! the treos o! their leaves by No-
vember blasta, this prejudice lbas disap-
peared. JPossibly that la too stroug a
way to put It. This prejudice stilI
exista in isolatod cases; but aw far as
the people are concerned as a whole,
the Koreans have overcorse their suspi-
cion of foreigners, aud Christiauity has
becs viadicated froma the odium with
wivhch it was regarded ton years ago.
Mueli of this work mnsy be said to have
been doue 'within the lsst three years.
About that tme the writer was called
ta a village on a populous Island ta bap-
tizo an old womau. When lie arrived
at the shore lie vas met with the mes-
sage that the 'viflagers would destroy
the home of the Christian residing there if
lie lntroduced a foreigu missiouary intc,
that hamlet. So the baptism took place
in a boat at the scashore at midnigbt.
In lms thnn three years from that time
a thrlvlng churcli grew up iu that very
hamlet. It waa the privilege of the
missiouary who had becs oxcluded from
that town to reccive a number o! people
ite tho churcli, te baptize no less than
nineteen men, women and childrea,
aud ta behold the volley lit up at night
by the fires of burning alirines and
fetîches, ýWjch the villagera theniselves
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were dcstroying to break their counc-
tion with beathonlsmn. This is illustra-
tive to a consîderable degree of the great;
change in sentiment whichi bas takten
place In many centers in Korea. Wher-
ever Christianity lias ontered and begun
'work ithbas casily con quered any vestige
of prejudico or opposition, and while
the people do not necessarily flock into
the church inl multitudes to bocome
Christians, their viows concorning Chris-
tianity, civilization and foroigners have
changed -vastly for the botter.
:2. The second grcat resuit bas been

the mastering of the language. To the
knewledge of the writer thero is ne mis-
sionary in Korea but has some knowl-
edge of theie3auguage, while, when the
govorament was recently in need of
comperent interpreters there wcre no
less than. ciglit mon among the mission a-
-ries in Seoul Who were competent te act
as the mediums between the king and
the foreigu representatives. The Ko-
rean tongue bas been studied, grain-
mars written, dictionaries compiled, and
treatises published, which groatly sim-
plify the tmik of f uture missionaries iu
bearning the language ; but, above al],
the people have been given in their own
tongue the blessod Word of God and
taught; to sing Ris praise ln their own
language.

3. There is no class of n in c'rea
more famillar withl the geography of the
couatry, w'ithl the customs, habits, and
peculiarities of the people and wtitli their
provincial differences than the missiona-
ries. There may be said to bo had by
the body of wiorkers bore, a knowbedge
of the people, which adds te thoir im-
portance in the eyes of the populace
themselves, qualifics them for efficient
snd forceful work among thein, and
gîves thera a ready eztrance to the
liearts and tho hcaring of the people,

4. The work itseif has been organized
along wlde, fat-reaching and permanent
lines. Sehools bave been founded for
the enligliterument of Uic people. Edut-
cational 'work carried on by tho mis-
sionarles is rcgarded with respect by the
people, and their importance grently

enhanced thereby. Hospitals have been
opened for the relief of the dIstrcssed
and the gratitude of thousands won by
the cures eiTectedl. Permanent work in
preacbing and evangelizing the people
lias beon oponod at about forty differeat;
places throughout the nino provinces,
and tho number of people identifiod as
membors and probationors with tho
Churcli reaches over 1100. During
1895 these native Christians gave on an
average about $1 apiece te the work of
the Churcl in Korea. The beginnlngs
o! a native ministry now gladden our
hearts. Young Koreans are folbowing
the divine cail te preacli the Gospel te
tbeir people. Some are lu our educa-
tional institutions proparing for that
purpose. Others are empbeyed as help-
ers and colporteurs, while a few, 'with-
out any pay or emolument of any kind,
are preaching the Gospel te their peopbe
and doing a good work for their Master.

An African Pioneer.

BY DR. W. A. r. MARLTIN, PRESIDENT
EMEITUS OF TUIE IMPERIAL TUNG-
WEN COLLEGE, PEHIN, CHlINA.

Iu 1834 the American Board sent
thoir flrst mission te South Africa. It
coasisted of Messrs. Adams, Champion,
Grout, Lindley, Venuble, Wilson, and
tlîeir wives. The last survivor of that
biaud -%vas Mrs. Venable, who closed
lier pilgrimage ln Brie, Kan., on March
28tb, 1896, at the ripe age of eighty-
three.

Up te the last she followed with keen
interest the fortunes o! the Zului people
and of the mission of which she had
formed n part. Tho lier connection
wvith the work was brief-not over five
years-she rcj oiced te sc its expauding
scale and maturing fruits. It now lias
28 stations and 80 mlssionaries, with a
cirnrch-membership of near 2000 and a
following of five timon that number.
Nor clid she view with less intereat the
growth of Great Britain's South African
empire. wbiclî she lived te see extended
from the Cape te the Zambesi.
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Often ia my childhood I was privi-
]eged to hear from ber lips the thrllling
narrative of porils and delivorances ex-
perienced by those pioncer missionarios.
The Blritish colony was limited to a nar-
row strip around the Cape of Good
Bope. Loss than thirty years prior to
tlhat date Engiaad bad takcn possession
A1 it as part of the empire of Niapoleon
at the time -whon bis brother Louis 'was
Ring of Holland, and its strategic im-
portance was stich that slie noever
thouglit of restoring it to its original
owners as she did the isle of Java.

The Dutch constituted the bulk o!
the population, and naturally cnough
they were dissatisflod with British tule
in a land wbore tbey bad been masters.
In 18M a grand exodus o! B3oers sot
toward the far Interior with a viow to
planting a new Dutch republie beyond
the sphere of B3ritish influence. The re-
suit-tho many years were Vo elapso bo-
f ore ite accomplisbment-wvas the crea-
tion of the Orange Free State and the
Transvaal, of wbich we have recently
seaun so mueli in Our journals.

The diamonds of Kimberley and the
gold of Johannesburg ]ay hidden in the
sands of the desort nit the time our mis-
sionaries penetratod thoso regions in
quost, of sometbing more proclous. No
railroad was thore Vo 'whirl tbem across
the plains with the rapidity of auneagle's
flight, nor was thore any telegrapli Vo
flash intelligence from station to sta-
tion, as it now doos daiiy from ]3ulu-
wvayo to London and New York.

Livingstone had not yeV corne on the
stage. Moffat was the great explorer
of that day ; and af ter consultation -with
hM, they decided te fil themacives at a
point not fat from the banks of the
Tugela alnong a tribe rulod by a warlike
chie! nained Moselckatze. The journey
thither -was long and tollsomn&-its dura-
tion measurcd by months instcad of
-weeks. Their convoyances were wagone,
cach a dwelling-bouse and a fort, and
cach drawn, without a rond, over grasse
brushwood, or barren sand hy twelve
yoke of oxen. Their ordinary mardi,
vas twelve miles a day; and of tcn iL

wzs not lbaîf that distance. At night
the wagons were formed in a circle, tlîus
providing a pretty scute camp against
the attacks o! savage beats or stili
more savage men. Their oxen were
somotimes killed by lions, and hyenas
were constantly prowling about their
camping grounds.

Six months only had thacybeen settlod
ln their inow bomo when, just as Vboy
felt ready to begin effective worhk, thoy
wsere waked one raorning by volleys;
of musizetry. Looking out o! thoir
windows, tbey saw a body of mounted
Boots in possession of the village, while
the people were flying iu every direc-
tion. In a few;minutes the leader en-
tered their bouse and explained the
situation. The Zulus liad b( , stealing
cattle fron the Duteli colonists, and the
latter had now coma on them by way
of reprisais. It was the bcginning (,'a
war that migbt not end soon. If the
missionarios romainod nt their post tbey
would bc cxposcd to !lie blind vengeance
of a savage race. Ho therefore advisod
thoni to quit the place, and kindly
offered thom all possible assistance and
protection in doing so ; but hoe gave
thom, only six bouts to, make thoir
l)reparations.

1V did not tako the 3issonaries long
to docide. The docision was, in fart,
takon out of thair bands by the fact of
war, whicli would Icave thora no peo-
ple to preach to ; so, w-itb boauvy ]jearkq,
thoy bado farewell to that first station,
and cscorted by the Puteli to a point
beyond the spbere of hostilities, tlicy
lookcd about for anothor field in which
to prosecute their mission.

They found it i another section of
the Zulu race, wbosc cîxiof, named Pin.
gaan, wFs lookod on as a sort of kingr,
and always spoke of Moselekatze as
teMy dogY INoV long, bowover, were
tbey at their Dow station 'wben t1ie ris-
ing ide of Dutch immigration agqain
swopt over tbom. On tliis occasion the
outbreak: was almost as smdden as lx-
fore, and mucli more tragic. The first
intimation of the coming trouble was
brouglit tbcm by a royal messenger,
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who brouglit a special command for
31r. Venable to corne to the king and
inet ta cat or siepon the roatl." Set-

ting off without dclay, and making the
whale distance of fifty miles on foot in
a very short time (tijo perhaps not with.
out food or sleep), b1r. Venable arrivedl
at Dingan's kraal. At the door of the
couneil bouse liesaw the arias of Dutci
soldiers stacked in military fashian ;
but on -oin- inside. what -was his sur-
prise not; ta flnd a Dutehman 1 They
'Wore carxying on niegotiations for tic
purchase of ]and, and lie lîad been sum-
moned ta, assist in a grand palaver.

"Where are tuie Dutcli ?>' ho asked-
"Thcy have gone hunting," replied

thc king.
"'That is flot very likely, or they

ivould have taken thcir guns," suggest-
cd the missionary.

" Thon they have gone filhîng," said
the king wiýh a grim srnilce, but without
a blush.

Pcrceiving that Mr. Venable suspect-
cd somcthing, headded: "Thetruthis,
1 bave killed the Dutch ; but 1 don't
intcnd ta kWl you. "

Tliat morning liad witnessed in that
very raom one of those tragedies W-hicli
prove liow impossible it is for the sav-
age aud civilizcd ta live toguither in bar-
mony. Encroachiments provoku re-
prisais, and rcprisals ]ead ta the exter-
mination or subjugation of the -wcaker.
Dingaan, byniaking aslîaw of concilia-
tion, bail decoyed into lus capital a
;'srty of fifty B3oers. Oxen wcrc siain,
and a foust spread fer tlîeir critertain-
mient. Thon while thiey -%vere eating
aud drinking, nt a secret signal the
young in of the king>s bc9dygiiardl
rnshed on thci.n, and cadi buricd bis a&-
&n4i in the back of a guest.

Sot long did the sable ty-rant cnjoy
the f ruits of lus trenclîcry. The aveng-
ern cf biood wvcre on him almost as
smon as the intelligencc couldi reacli
thetu. lis town 'Was Laidla in es bc
'Was sisin, andi lils people took refuge la
'Whajt is now lcuown as Masionaland.

&Ster this wcoud catastrophie lMr. ndi
lis. Venable icturned to the United

States and engaged in educational work
at Paris, Ill.

Tho unuveariod ia doing good at home,
2drs. ',enable appearcd to bave ]eft Lier
lieart in Africa, and ber devotion tu tho
cause of forelga missions -,vas con-
tagious. Througi lier influence lier
twa young brothcrs (oue of tliern thc
-writer of these linoes) and otixers wuhom
1 couid name band tbeir faces turncd
toward the forcigrificl.

"Wlîo can incasure thc resuits of a
consecratcd life like hors ?

IDisoriminations Against Protestants in
Turkey.

In tîxe 3tarclî numbor of this Rrivm'u
we trcatcd the topic " The Attitude of
icl Turkish Governnient toward Chris-
tiail *' The administration of Uic lawus,
edicts, or regulations is, howevcr. by
no mens equal toward ail Christiaus,
discriminations in fiîvGr of the Greek
Churcli and against Protestants and
Roman Catholics having been tic rule
for sanie Yeats.

At thc risk of restatiug soe things
said la that; article, -me adopt, makin-
out ewn th-- following communication.
It -%as flot -writteu for publication, and
we are îuot nt liberty ta nnounce the
author-at lenst nt present. Our in-
farmnant says about the ediet af Jauu-

ar,1892:
"Iy iniperial de-rces and 11y trEntirs

liberty tu -wor.ghip ndi to edumate thtir
cildrcn long before liad bren eon-
ferreil upon and eniayed by the Chiris-
Cians of TiThey. Fredum o! <'ducation
1usd been rcgulatcdl by a spc.ciad law in
18S9, ilîiclî nufflena gçoverinracu izuec-
Cion ef thpa netins cf ins!t-ruction tic
sole limitation ai the liberty ta establish
schaols. As ta tic libecrty af 'worshiip,
it was limitud by noa special lau'. For
at les aUli a century the uniformi an1d
officia] interpreLation of the proclama-
lion cf religlous libêrty lias licen tbat
tîry confer upon ill classes the riglit of
a&ssembly for worship in any place Iliat
belong to thora, anid ouly landcd prop-
erty diverteil to pernuwuentreligious uses
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by the crection thereon o! dhurcI edi-
fices, remained uataxed, subjeet te the
special authorization o! the G3ultan ia
each case.

"l l i said that thc ediet o! January
Md, 1892, applicd te all Christian sdhools
and places o! worsh,!p. It should be re-
znarked thnt ne sudh phrase occurs ia
thc cdict. But the edict none the 1cms
affects Christians chiefly, and, perhaps,
entirely. Ia the natter o! education thc
needs of the Mohamcedans are provid-
cd for by thc governaient, which with
admirable energy is pressing on Uhe
multiplication o! schools o! ail grades
for )tfùlammeclans. Ia thc reatter of
worship thc edict is cxccuted in respect
to, Christians only. Jews arc, as ever,
alIowed thc inost pe-rfccetlibcrtyin mne
ing habitually la any private bouse
wliich is convenient ta LIe coxnmuaity.
As ta, the case o! toaheean i
Gov-ernnicnt could be overthrowa, by a
general uprisin,l if it were ta suggest
that Mohareredaus may not meet for
worship ualess thcy flrst talce out a per-
i '.i to do se, or a firman setting apart a
p.rcc -Whcre Uicy wvish te meet. Tie
discrimination hoe applied to ail Chris-
tisas bears -rery bcavily upon thc Prot-
estants, because tlaey have mot, 111e the
older Christian sects, a f ull equipmcnt
o! ancient churches

««Thc discrimination becornes further
evident in the ordler privately sert out
slxortly atter thc issue o! the cdict xc-
ferrcd to, under whiclî no Christian, ma-
tive or alien, can own or lire lands or
houses la Turkcy iulcss lie will siga a
bond to the effcct, tînt ti ]j ouse or land
-will never be used for the education o!
childrea or for the purpose of religions
meetings. This cuiffous «'regulation '
18 rigid]y enforced whenèer Chrlistians
purchase lands, but inquiry at the land
registration office showsa that it is flot;
en!orced and cannot ]awfully bc on-
forced ia th1e case of M1ohamniedans.

"Se far .%s Protestant schools or
places o! worslîip are concerncd, Uic
reccutioa of the cdict of Jarsuary, 189,
lias mot bec a ttendcd ia general by the
liardships o! thc closure o! establisli-

ments o! long stndcitg. IL 5s only la
the case where officie.ls are faratical or
influenced .by special considerations of
a personal nature, as ln the case miea-
tioned above, that a long-established,
right 18 incurred, the edict made retro-
active, and the school or place of wor-
ship prohibited. Respecting the open-
ing o! new schools or -places o! worsliip,
however, the case 18 quite differeat.
Whereas, under the Hlatti Hluxayoun
and thc usages o! thc past, the question
of thc expcdicacy o! openlng a chool 18
lcft entirely to the community interes-
ed, submission to goverinent control
being the oaly limitation upon the niost
perfect liberty. 'Under thc edict o! Jan-
uary, 1892, ýhe question of expediency
is the principal one submitbed. to, the
officiai, who 19, ia faet, téc sole judge as
te whetbcr aay given sehool is « nead-
cd.' Thc change introduced by the
ediet is patent. la practice ne acw
scboëi for Christian chjidren eau ho
opened wvithout thc Sultan's personal
consent. Rcspcctlag the meeting for
worship in a new platce, aIse, the edict
18 comiuonly aprilied ia a prohibitive
sense, the parties xWiig to assemble
bcing cornronly told that tiîey cannot
do se, without an imperial firman.

'IlSince the issue of isaperial firmans
f or sohools and places of worship 18 a
matter relatiag solely to and laseparable
frora thc dedi!cation o! ]and for reiglous
uses, -which thcreby remeves iL from Ibo
cateýgory of taxable prirate property, it
follews that persons temporarily reid-
ing in a place where thora la ne Prot-
estant cliurëh, or persons who have not
tbc money to huild achburdli, or pers
whose only landcd property 18 o! the
category of that 'whidh, cannot ho ci-
cmpt froni the class of taxable pzlrs!c
properLy, znay not Tacet for worship at
a because thcy cannot obtain a firman
for a *clîurdh edifice. This limaitation
as to obtaiaing firmanis applies als o 
sebools. Thus the liberty of oducation
ana o! w~orship lias beaunnarrowe down
hy tbls edict. -For the future the en-
joyment of this liberty 18 mnade ta de-
pend upon a property qualiicatio

vol M 1 1 1 M
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within the rcachi of those ordly -%vho can
have access to the car of the sovereign
hiniself.

" Another cutious resuit of the edict
of 1892 !S that it 15 uniformiy said to
prevent the repair or aiteration of any
private building in wblich a school or
au assembly for worsliip lbas been au-
thorized to, bc held. The authoritles
now boici that the effcct o! the edict is
to probibit sucli property fromn bLing
repaircd or altered escept by special
imperial firmnan, because the issue of
the permit for the sehool or the Nvorship,
is lield to have assimilated the property
to that o! permanient church or achool
buildings. But thc permiit by whicb
tia assimilation is held to have talien
place bus not changea the categoryl
which the building stands. It is stili
1..aabie private property. therefore an
imperiai firman may not issue respect-
ing the repair, tiierefore it cannot bc
repalred or altered at ail. The only re-
source for a nman wivo bias allowed bis
property to bc used by au establishmient
of this ciass, aitho the school or thie
vrorship bu formally authorized. if lie
xwishes to save bis buildings fromnfailing
to pieces, is to oust the sohool -or the as-
seinbly -worshiping la bis house. "

Mie following translation of part of
an article trom the Konsfantizouplwis of
January 27th, O. S., 1893, !S givenl as
an illustration of the spirit of tise (reek
Christians toward Protestants :

"Ohi, ye niiserable Protestants, who
know not what ye do 1 Your bouse ]S
le! t unto you desolâte lil<c that o! the
enemies of God -%vho siew the Lord
Je-sus Christ. Oh, ye natiolus, Under-
f!and and bic ovorthrown, for God 15
witb us] The orthodox clitircl nt Fatsu,
having beard of the plan adoptcd by us
at Oriu, also miade pectition to the gov-
crurent for the closing of tie sciools
11u1 the st-rvires of worsisip whvlicbi have
i-n voaccfully condtcd. Ithtrc by the

Protestanits, anid tbcy cnsily s;ucc--edcdl.
Vrins uuilcr Luis necw victory of our
churell, ;vhichi in ive centuries lias VAn-
quislied and brouglit to shiamnc, ivitlsout
gun and withaout kulle, suob axad many

greater enemies, the Protestants as a
recompensu 1.0 their wickedness are
standing in our presence covered with
sharne.

"«Oh, ye orthodox 1 stand rnan!uily
and gather up your strengtli. Four
not, for while God is Nvith you no one
can stand against you. whule God !S
our shephierd wbat wolf shall we fear ?
Thus miaurable sinners arc destroyed
and the faithful are rejoiced.

" 'Mis work lias been carried on and
brought to, a successful issue by the
energy of our priest Fiscs Christo alone."

Our correspondent adds :
" It should bu recorded that the ifon-

Stantinou.poli newspaper !S the organ of
the Groek patriarchate. While Protes-
tants are not partisans of a censorshi») of
the presa, this lu no reason for failing to,
reniarkr that la a country wvbere any pub-
lication. o! articles o! a nature to xnold
religlous suceptibilitles is forbidden l>y
law, and. -vhere censors must approve
beforeliand aIl articles publislhed la the
pispers, the authorization for publication
of an article like the above quoied, lu
anotiser example o! the discrimination
against Protestants habitually practise
by soins officiais in Turkey. "

Among Our Letters,
-Rv. David W. Carter, wçriting frora

Antonio, Tex., says: &"An unusual la-
tcrest ia the Gospel is bcing shown by
those Mexicans now living la Texas.
prom nsnny localities cornes the news

! n uwakening interest. I have just
held, a weelk's special services ia vhicli
forty Parsons 'were wvon to Christ.»'

-Rev. Thomnas Christie, D.)., of
Tarsus College, Turkcy, 'writes : "'This
bas biew et 3ear of pisinful trial to us nnd
our people in Tnrkcýy. But wc look 1.0
se Our FItlicr'sh.lnd iait ail. No mis-
sioixsry lias even thoughit, of cav-ang bis
or lier post. la such disys as theso our
ponr people arc doubly dent to us. The
Lord is witls uts through al]. It is for
tIse goodI O! His k!ngdom that WC lay
down our lives bhe; we fl sure Ho

IMMM
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will give dying pence as Hec lias given
to 50 many p>eciuus miar1j rb thib %viJI-
ter."i

-A. friend resident in Pliilippopolis,
South Balgarizi, writes :"« The present
is IlMme of vital ilîîportance for the

Christianizatioxi of Bulgaria. The de-
terînination Or Prince rierdinand of that
principality, to b2 recogn-Iized by thc
E uropean powers, il# wlîatevcr cost, led
lim, tho a rigid Roman Catholic, bis
-wife and inother being, the sanie, to sac-
rifice bis first-boru son and hoir to bis
tlirone, to, be rebaptized ili the Greek
C4itlolie or J3ulgarian Cliureh. Thîis
.vas donc Fcbruary ltian vs sigr-
nalcd by the issuc of speci al stamps and
postal cards. 'The Russian Czar sent a
special reprcseuîtatlve to Sophia to, par-
ticipate la the cercmonics, and lie also
sont a congratulntory telegrara to Pzince
Ferdinand. Siîîce tlîcn the prince bas
been rccognizedl by the Suzerain powe-r,
Turkcy, whiclî fimplies recoguition by
ail the Etiropean powers. A conse-
quence of this streng then ing of fl'%ussiii
influence, and of zut for the national
churcli is, more resolute op)position to
thc evaxngelical v.ork aud some cases of
dleterminud persecution of Protestant
Christians."

-1ev. Thomas B. Wozd, D.D., writ-
ing fromn Callao, Peru, says. ; "Perse-
culions. involvin1g i-.prisonnients, banl-
ijlîments, stoîiuig of houses and persotîs,
incendiarisni, cknial n! natural and
legal rigLs arc suffcred constantly by
Ilhe convcrts, ni tlîcy endure it w'ith
niekncss and chceerfulncss. The con-
verts are improvod Fph-ltuafly and ina-
teriafly by their newiiescs of life to such

adegrea that their nciglibors nice
thecir bettcred condition, and attribute
it to a znoney sti1)Cfd distributed by
thc ansnnris ud (an ]îîîrdIlv bc
mnade to bclcve tluit, instcad o! reccliç--
ingq nont*y, tie counverts ail give înoney
constantly for tL.e Gospel wvork,."

-Rev. B3enjamîin Labarce, widcly
known as a aîii&sioziarv of rare qualities
ani success, ln a personal note says:.

' *1 have bcon inuch ino vcd by cxpres-

sions la the recent reports of sonie of
ur Ludiana iniisbionaries iridicating a
reacluing Up for a fuller spiritual bless-
Ingr ia tileir ôwii souls, nlay, more, con-
fessing to a coîîseiousness of a1 new ex-
periencc of blessed fellowrslîip w'Iith
Christ.

, «One writes. 'It lias been the bnp-
piest ycnr of rny life ns a missionary,
euffd the reason why it lias been so is, I
think, tlîat I have learned Vo know
wliat a blessed life and work this is to
whicli -e have been called.

"'Another *rites : «'I should like to
mention with profound gratitude that I
believe I have experieneed during the
past year a quiekrening and up]iftîng in
Ily spiritual lire, a deeper sense of re-
sI)onsibility, a greater j.ay in service.'

"'Auother ays : ' The past year bas
been the brightest and best spiritually
of ail theû years I have spent la India.
Christ lins been more to me of a reality,
aînd tashks bave bee» more Mny and
hopeful because I knew they «werc Bis
tas'ks.'

'And stili aniotier, dwclling on elic
encouragements in the -%vork the past
'ycar, ndds tlîe following words: ' And
lnst but flot least, 'ni believe that .we
missionaries are awaking to the possi-
bility of living nearer our Master. Cuit
it the Spirit- fllcd lle if 3'ou will, wec
arc with invincible zeal dctermincd to
bave nmoro of it. Yea, we are -wil]i:îg
Vo ho conîtent lvith nothing cise than the
idmmnd of Christ" itself. Wlîen that
dlay cornes, as corne iL wl!, tho future
of India is assured.'

- Commenting on these extracts la
another connection, I have said : ' Sncb
testinionies f rom men ilîo are nut
young in the service witness unimistak-
ably to the refrcshing presence of the
IIoly Spirit, and are a briglît revelation
o! a growth ia spirituail life and powcr
la nis-ver to lirayer, such, as ail our
missionaries abronad, yca, ind all Our
e;hurclies at horne inay hopef ully strive
fur and expeet for theniselvs' "

-31r. F. D. Plîinney, Superintendeut
of the llapti st mission press, Rlangoon,
J3urma, writes -
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" Since the arrivai la Burma, lu the
early part of 1892, of the first shipmeat
of the photo*eugravcd edition of the
Burmese Bible, about 0-500 copies have
been issued-that, s, lu about four years
the number of copies issued of this
snvill and cheap (one rupec) ]3urmese
B3ible lias equalled the present numnber
of Burman Baptist churcli-meaiburs.
During these ycars the dcmand for the
large type Bible, the Ileference New
Testament, and for thie photc,-engraved
N~ew Testament bas been steady, and
the important fact may be stated that
du7ing tlLe8e four vearr more cc>pîe8 of
.Dr. Judson&'s Burmesc Bible hitve beelL
is8ued thau in thte ttwenty yearY precedizg.

*Siace August. 1895, 3000 copies of
the photo-engraved edition of the Bible
la Sgaw Karen have been rcccived at
the mission press in Rangoon, and very
neaxly the -%viiole number is now iu the
bands of the people. A further ship-,
ment of 1000 copies is to, arrivo this
month. and the balance of the edlition
of 5000 copies is due by the followlng
steamers. The sales of this edition,
uniforni la size aud price with the Bur-
mese edition, 15 simply unprecedented.
There is nothing la the history of Bible
distribution la Burmia witli which to,
compare it. The demeud stili con-
tinues ail over the field, aud iL Is bc-
lieved that a second edition of 5000
copies is now Peinig printed, and w-i
bc ready for issue about as soon as
w'antcd."

-1kv. Mdr. 1McNair, writingfra
Japan on the subject of the revival of

doatry by the State, says:
"lu one of my late letters I quoted

from a Japanese paper on the subject
o! parliaxucntary recommendatlons to
the goverunment to build a temple to
and establinl the worslîip o! the late
Prince Ritashirakawa, la .Formosa;
and 1 stated that both bouses of parlia-
ment had acted in the inatter. The
quotation deaît only with the upper
bouse, and when seading it I was told
thnt the lower lîouse lad acted simil-
larly. 1 dida't wait to verify the infor-
mnation, writing as the miail was leav-
ing The trutli is, I since find thnt
oBl the ýippe7 bouse took definite ac-
tion This correction does not mate-
rially alter tbe fact tInt rnany repre
sentative inca ia Japan-nobles, educa-
tors,. capitaliste, etc.-Who niake up
the <Lords' dccidcd unanimously to
rccomniend this idolatry business."

-Mirs. ArthurHE. Smith writes :"« The
IoySpirit secms to bce moving on our

Phantung Clhurch (North China) ns
neyer bcforc, lu a quiet, powerf ul way,

quickening into new life cold and dend
members. and putting a gent longing
hunger into the hearts of our Chinese
pr2achers, for more spiritual. power.
At a littie conference thrc of thein lad
-with Mir. Smith about the baptisin of
the Holy Spirit, thiey Were full of joy
to hear there was a 'way to get power,
and wishcd tbcy cou]d bud taber-
nacles and stay there. as one of them,
sid, where they had learned thls good
ne'vs.i,

The volume"11 A Cycle in Far Catliay,"
by Rev. Dr. W. A. P. Miartin, men.-
tioncd eclitorially la our Mlay nuiuber,
-will, we lenrn, flot le ont till September.
We hope to present an early aud care-
ful review of this vork, -mhieh is
ttnticlpnted wlth great plensure. It
would not be easy to naine another au-
thor so intellectually f urnisîed for the
task, -çvho bas hnd sucb rare opportun!-
tics to acqunint hiniself w1tli the mate-
rial for an able surnmary sud analytical
review of affairs in the Chinese Empire
ia the ]ast quarter o! a century.

International Misionary Union.
The thirtcenth annual meeting of the

International blissionary Union wll bie
held at Clif ton Springs, New York,
Jane lOtb-17tI, 1896. The opening
session begins at 7.80 r... of Wednes-
day the lO0tI. blissionaes, will bo
gratuitously entertained, dhiefiy ly Dr.
Hlenry Poster in bis noble sanitnrium,
,vhich for the greater part of a hlI
century bas been a religions Ilecca, ns
well as a heaitir rcsort. A large num-
ber of mrissionarles bave already signi-Ped their purpose to attend the meeting
in Jane.

Ahl missionarles are urgentiy request-
cd to scnd the secrctary their naines,
sociatles, filds, yenrs o! appointaient,
and (if not now not conuected -vitb the
work abroadl) date of retirement. The
union is coustantly sceking the addrerss
of ail foreiga missionaries wvho may be
residing (as well as thoso only visiting)
la the United States and Canada. The
secretary carnestly invites correspond-
ence withi any such persons.

Missionaries are requested to mention
any subjecta -whiclx they desire dis-
cussed la the meeting, or upon wb.ich
tbey are prcpared to speak or rend
papers, and to suggest suitable speakers
or essayists. Any inquiries w111 be nu-
swered by the secretary o! the union.

J. T. GiL&CE.Y, FPrmident,
Riochester, . Y.

W. H!. BELDEN-, , eeetry
cllfton Springs,, W. Y.

1896.]
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
D3Y DELAVAX L. PIEHSON.

Àfrica,* Madagascart Aanerican Freedmen.t

NOTELS ON .iCA.

Africa lias been given many naines:
the "'Explring Continent ;" the "'Dark
Continent ;" the « 'Lust of the Conti-
nents ;" the II lopeless Continent."
MAr. Keltie, author of "The Parti-
tion of Africa," says that «"whatevcr
cisc it may be, it certainly is, take it al
in ail, the most iateresting of ail the con-
tinents." He says that Africa now" at-
tracts more attention tJhan ail the rest

* North AfrIca and Egypt arc to be toucbed
on In aur October Issue, wvlch deals especially
~vith Mohammedan lauds. The inost complete
list of mission stations and socleties ln Afrlca le
to bc found il "Af rica Red-tiviva," by Dr. R. N.
Cust. A newv book id lu preas which w-i prob-
ably bc the modt accurate and comupicte yct pub-
Lshed ; It la by lir. Prcderlc Pcrry Noble, Secre-
tary of the World*s Pair Congress ln Africa, and
ls to bu cntitled "Thu lIis±sionary Occupation
o! Africa."1 For articles on this subjeci alrcady
publisbcdl lu tis volume of the RItEW, sec
also p. 106 (Fcbruary); 411, 418, 4422 443, '1-19
(present Issue>.

Xet'o .Bookw. IlEurope In Africa in the i-
teenth Century," Elizabeth W. Latimner;
"lGlimpses of AJfrica," C. S. Smith; " Chroui-
des o! Urgandn," R. P. Ashe ; IlThe Congo for
Christ," J. B. Mycra ; 41lllustrated Africa," by
]lisbop William Taylor; "«Actusi Africa,"
Frank Vincent

1?ecent .Artidej: "'West African Pioneers
(Sunday .Jaqazine, Decemaber, 11395); "IBoer,
llrltaln snd Africaner ln the Transvaal" (Fort-
nigM4y leriei, Jantiary, 189) ; IlSlavery under
the Blritish Flsg, (XintnatL Century. Fcbruary,
I89); «"Story o! the Dcvclopmcnt of AfrîcW"
<Century, Fcbruary, 189); "13lissionarics lu
.Africa" (Xationat R7?riLew, -Marcb, 11X9);
"The Ilcîpers o! Africa" (Treaxury,, 2-ýI.«rch,
1896); IlStray Thoughts on Soutb Africa" (Fort-
,dghfiy 1?eviw, April, 189); IlAfrica~s Claluma"
(Studcn raount-crer, April, 1896); Church a£
Homne and Atbro<d, and GqWpd in .4Ul Lands
(Junc. 1896>.

t- Sec aleo p.303 (April) ; 380 (May); 424 (pres-
cnt Issue). -ew o.: "Madagaecar ot To-
D)ay," W. E. Cousins.

eecent A.rtide: "lCatholicism i la Mdagascar"
(Catholic 111orid, Janusry, IM9).

ZSec aIea p. 51 (Januezy).
R.*wr~,t 4rlideà: "Education of the Negro"

(.4 mi nieau Magazi ne or Clvlcs. Februcry, 18%);
GO.-pd in .IU .Lands (Aâpril, MC9).

of the world put together."I We would
suggest one other ame as most appro-
priate for faithful Christians wbo love
tie Lord's work, and wvho beileve in Bis
promises, and that ls flhc " 1neiing
Continent." This continent bias an area
equal to all o! Europe and North Amxer-
ica, comblned, and contains at least one
eighth of the human race, and one hal!
of these mn aud women have neyer yet
beard of Christ as their Savior. live
hiundred of Africa's languages and dia-
lects have yca to bce reduecd to writimg,
and huaidreds of thouisands of miles
have neyer been trodden by the foot of
a white man.

From Seneganibia across to, .Abys-
sinia is a distance of 4500 miles ; this
region, peoplcd with nearly 90,000,000
peoffle spcaking over 100 differcat Ian-
guages, into which the Bible lias flot yct
been traaslated. Iu ail this ai-ca there
labors flot a single mnissionary, only thme
borders of thec great territory o! the
Soudan ]iaving as yet been touched.

INearly ail of A.frica is controlled or
"influcnced" by Buropean govern-

meats, the only independent portions
being Morocco, Liberia, Bornu, Wadai,
Ranem, ]3ughirim, Dahomey, the South
African llepublic, and Orange Frec
State. A state of almost constant petty
warfare exists in inost parts of Central
.&frica, and nxany chiefs and kings are
now scekimg to throw off Buropeau. pro.
tectorates, etc. 3Iadagaicarlms recent-
ly beea conquered by France, and Ash.
antee lias submitted to .Eugland's dc-
xnnnds, but Abyssînia stili flghts fierccly
against Italy, and Englaud is seading
an army to sulidue the dervishes of the
Eastern Soudan. Ia South Africa Uie
troubles bctwcen the Boers (or Dutch
sett1crs) and UJitlanders (or forcignrs)
ia the Southi African Republie have not
yet been setticd, and the 7databcies are
in rebellion, causing Eugland to scad
troops for their subjugaition.

[June



TUIE DAIIK C(>N'rINEmT A SILENT APPEAL.
Afrira lins beni waiting 1900 yetirs for theL~h of Lift*. rJire arc licren ai. s Ic~one biindred

inilliniv; of lpvnph' ivlo have nvr yet he.ard of (iari.t jind Ilus ns there lire ixarly ais niany more
%%vIut niay hlave. Ile.rd tint %vlin h-ve it liceedi.

Chriet <lied for the Africansi, and Il:inlsi, i-;Bi followers to fr-i thon so, yet evcry )tour six-
trIil tlloul..Illnd ar dvilig, withoutt Chirist A tlirnisandtc inissioni-lres scatteml over Ibis vast continent-
Ilicir qtations indicated by the whilte ql)ots oit the itmap)--" but wlhat are they ainongst SQo iany ?11
-nCv ye thecm to CAL',



The religions condition o! Africa 18
pitiable ln the extrenie. If Buropean
nationti, were as nuxious about extending
their sphere of Gliri8lian influence as
they are to -%vield political sway, the con-
quest of Africa for Christ'would, human-
ly speaking, bie speedlly nccomplilhed.

The difficulties encountercd by lier-
nIds of the cross are many and great.
The climate Is most trylng ln many
parts of the continent; the people, sunk
la degradation and stceped ln supersti-
tien, are for the Most pari, satisfied te
remain ln their present condition. The
difficulties of evangelization are always
more spiritual than numerical and finan-
cial, but it still romains true that there
is a shamief ul lack of men and menas te
carry on the Lord's wvork in Africa.
Christians at home sliould bce as ready
te deny theniselves as those who go. If
sucli a spirit were only manif est, what a
spiritual quickening it would menu for
the home ehurches, and wliat an in-
cresse of facilities for cnrrying on the
work abroad.

Ia spite of ail shortcomings, hin-
drances and other difficulties, hio'wever,
the outlook ln many places is very en-
couraging.

Bishop Tueker writes from. Uganda:

« lI de net know that anything cheered
me more on ray way from the Nule te
Mengo than te have pointed eut te me
chiurcli a! ter churcli crowning this or
that hli, on tIhe riglit hand and on the
loft. Thore are now, I believe, more
than 200 o! those churches scattered
tliroughout the country. The docent
and orderly way in wlsieh thse services
are conductod is another token of the
advance in spiritual things....

I«One o! the mest pressing problemas
before us fer solution is liow te provido
pastoral oversight for these congrega-
tions whlch are -boing se rapidly formod
all over the country-not. bo it rememn-
berod, the ovorsiglit of Europeans, but
of native pastors. I do net know tat
nything has encouragcd rme more since

my arrivai in the country Lhan the as-
surance which I have received on evcry
biand that the young men who are cern-
iiie forward as teachers are in their
spiritual life fatin advance of the stand-
ard wbich for some yonrs lias prevailed.
It is from this body of work-ers that wo
maust look for eut pastors, aud cvcry

effort must bie made te train them for
that hlgh and holy service te which we
hope they may in God's time be called. o

A German ruissionary magazine puts
on record this inspiring story :

"lui June, 1860, the missienary Ram-
soyer. of the Basie issionnry Society,
was dragged as a prisoner into Abotifi,
thon a city of Ashnntee, 'with bis wife
and child. They spent tliree days iu a
miserable hut with. their foot in ciains.
Ruman sacrifices were then common in
Abetifi, which was, under thse tyrnui.
cal rule of the Ashantoe chief tain. To-
day, in thse same streets, under the samne
shady trees, instead of the bloody execu-
tioner goingr lis rounds a Christian con-
gregation gathers together evory Sun-
day, fo]lowed by a troep of Sunday
seholars. Christian Iynmns, such as
'Who will lie Christ's soldier?' ring

j oyfully through tihe streets of Abetifi.
Tie people corne out of their lieuses,

tho chie! tain is invited ; bce comes with
his suite and listons te the joyf ul tidinga
of salvation. And it is not in vain ;
many have become disciples of Jesus.
Many oven dare te, tell their f ellow-
countrymen in the streots wliat joy ad
peuce tbey bave Sound in Uim. Who
would liave dreamed of this twenty-five
years 1ge'i"

Dr. Elmslie, of Nyassaland, gives the
foîlowing sumary o! the three noLli-
ods of work in his mission field :

" 1. 1Evngelstc.-Every one, 'whîeth-
et in sehool or employcd in outdoor
work, is brouglit daily inte contact -with.
the Divine message of salvation. Thse
daiiy -worship, Bible classes, Seripture
lessons in sehool, evangelistie services
on tIhe station and in the «villages, are
out evaugelistic agencies. The catechu-
mens' class laed an attendance of 14,
while 37 and 65 attended the ruen's and
women's Bible classes respectively.
Eleven male adults and three children
have been baptized ; and there is a
number of mon whose lives are con-
sistent, but wlio, bcing polygamists,
are denied admission te the dhurch.

"'2. Ed.ucatinal.-Threenew scisools
werc opencd durisg the season, aud the
attendancehbas recced the higlicat point
yer nttained. The average daily attend-
ance in our seven schools during the
four months riebruary to 31ay was 431.
We bave 31 tendhers and monitors, and
duting the sehool session 79) sdliolars
have advanced as far as te read the
Gospel. Net Iaciuded, i that numnber
there arenot afew ndultswhli ave learn-
ed te rend at home. Over 200 gospels,
liymn-books, tenders, aud cntedhisms
have been sold during tie session.

"43. .Mcdiwi work shows 1274 attend-
onces at thse dispensary.

1896.3FIELD OP MOINTHLY EUUVEY.1806.]
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" The past calis for gratitude to God,
aud thc future is fuit of promlise."1

Altogetber Africa lias been the seene
of marvelous developnient in tbc past
two yenrs. Colonization and civiliza-
tion bave mnade stendy progress. Tho
great powvers of Europe are rapidly as-
surning control of large districts of the
country. Great Britain nowv holds al-
most continuons possession froin liortlî
to south. Telegrraphie communication
bus been establislied tbroughout the
country in many places. The slave
trade lias been coinpelled to betake itself
to greater secrecy and be !css aggros-
sivo. The wnr that lias been prosccuted
lias resulted in opening large districts
of the country te the Gospel. It is
lioed tbnt European control wllnot
introduce tbe vices of civilization, but
what is botter, the saving agencies of
the Churcli of Christ.

Ia South Africa we find rnany cern-
munities in a fair state of civilization.
The nmasses of the people have rccived
the Gospel, and niany of tbom are able
tu rend the Bible ia tLheir own tongue.
Missionaries are penetrating the Soudan
f roui varlous directions, some going te
Sierra, Leone, in the vicinity of our own
inissienarles. iiop William Taylor
lias beeni etablisbiing outposts of Gos-
pel activity in the heurt of tbe Congo.
According te good autbority, 40 mis-
sienary societies, 700 foreigu rnissiona-
ries, and 7000 native preachers are put-
ting forth their efforts te give the Gos-
pel te Africa. Tbousands of missiona-
ries are now needed te carry on tbe
work of evangelization.

À PLEA FOR TuE FREEDMEN.

Every part of the grent world-wide
mission field bas its own I)eculiar inter-
est. This is specially truc of missions
amen - the freedmen.

I. Wu stand face te' face with tbceir
growi.ng numbers. One gencration ago,
nt thieir ciriancipatien, tbere wece 4,0u0,.-
000. To-day thiere are 8,000,000. Try
by comparison te realize wbat 8,000,000
cf negro population. means. If thcy
alone occupicd te Soutiiera States, they
wtould give it a population almost tbrc

timies as great as that of the 13 eolor'ies
at the Ilevolution. Wc regard it as
il ,ortut to give the QOSPcl to the
2,00 Indians Nvit.liiu cur bounda-
ries, yet f&r every indian thore are 32
negrees alloug us-enougli to populate
a territory as large as Ollio, Indiaiia,
aud a large part of Illinois as thickly
as these States are now settlcd. Tliey
wvould 'populate MJaine, New Hamnp-
sbire, Vermont, Connecticut, Rhiode
Island, Delaware, N~orth Dakota, Southi
Dahkota, Nebraska, Thclian Territory,
New.blexico. Arizona, Utah, Colorado,
Idahio, Montana, Nevada, Wyomnigt,
Washîington, Oregon, Alaska, and Cali-
fora as dcnsely as theso States and
Territories are now sottled.* These
millions are not scattered over the wboe
of this vast country, as is our foreigu
population, in every-day contact witli
our American life and institutions.
There arc 7,000,000 of them huddled
togther iii our Soutiieril States, Iocally
and soeially isolated. Nor is their
present number only to be taken into
account, but tlieir rate of itncrease, too-
one generation age 4,000.000, now
8,000,000; a genoration lieuce, 16,000,-
000; two geuerations Itence, 32,000,_
000. \Vliat lîindcrs their present rate
ot inerease ? Surely te grewing num-
bers of elored population caillforsi,.ri-
ous consideration, and emplinsize t
importance of their evangelization ; for
they are bere to stay -a permanent part
of Uhe gre.ît Christian nation.

2. But lookc ipou the moral and spir-
itual destitution of titis growlng mas.
0Generations ago they were brought hore
out of the heurt of barbarous, savage
life. 0f course tliey brouglit their igno-
rance, their superstitions, their viee,
with them. Nor was there anytliing in
te institution of slavery under ivhicb

tbecy were held for over a century to
make thein botter, but rather worse.
For, under the Southera system oi
slave laws tliey w'ere flot looki.ed on as
persons withplersonal or propcrtyriglts
but as citattels, ns so mnny animalZ't
be bougbt and sold at the option of tbe
slave liolder.

tJnder ibis system no regard was paid
to the family relationship. Nosanctity
was attacbed tu thc marriage tic arnong
the slaves. As a rule, tboy wcre nt
under influencas calcul-ted to inaLe
thera uprigbt, lionest, and chaste, 1
Say as a rie, for there were honorable
exceptions. The large proportion of
Southiera white blood that ra Into col-

* 1,Fart About tîî, Fýreedmen" (PrebYLs
riaxi Board for Predncn).

rJun(
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ored velus is proof cf the kind af moral-
it.'y that, as a rule, -was tauglit and prac-
tised among thieni. It i flot ncec:sary
that ane should have lived arnong flienm
to know their mnoral and spiritual deoera.
dation. It is but nccessary te cal1 ta
mmid the kind of lufe they were corn-
pelled ta live ta judge what -%vas tlîeir
state ut their emancipation. Doubtless
(l'driug the generation 01 ircdoin that
they have enjoyed saine progress up-
ward and forward las been made. The
Gospel in the hiands of the CJhurch
Nortli and South bias done somethiug to
lift the negroes out of their degrada-
tion ; but as yet only ln spots. The
favored locahities -wherc colored schools
and churches hava been plaated arc fcw
in coinparison -with the vast territory of
calored population. Our missionaries
testify that. after tlîirty years of effort,
onily a brginaiaig lias been made ; that
the inteilectual, the moral, the spiritual
darkness and degradation among the
negyroes of the South is appalling.
Think of 1,000,000 co]arcd chldren

=rîvn up, outside af school and
ghrlin ui'~orancc and vice 1 Think

of 8,000,OOU, probably, of mnen and
wonien who can neither read nor write 1
Wrhat mnust bo the prospect. the social,
the political outlook of that section of
aur country wihere sucli ignorance and
vice nests

We spend millions of dollars ditching
swamps, Ietting out the deadly malaria,
sj as ta make room for pure air and for
prosperous and happy homes. Ought
liot tiii? great Christian nation to bc
willing ta spend somethiug ta drain aut
thiese Ëouthern, swamps of negra igno-
rance aud vice and make roon f or
dienn, hiappy, Christian colored homes ?

3. Nat oaly their moral and spiritual
destitution, but their dopendence an us is
a strouig ceient in the appeal. Lau-
guage cannot describe f ully the depths
of poverty iu which the slave Population

Thley couuted theiniselves freedincit, but
ivhat wretclied freedmen!1 freednmen iii
rags I no lands, no impleinents ot their
own, 110moiley I Whnt could sudi pov-
ety aad ignorance bie expected to do

for itself ? Nor was thera any disposi-
tion in the South ta help them as frecd-
men, nor, iudecd, any abulity. South-
cru industry lind been paralyzeà by the
war. Froin this industrial paral3'sis it
requirc-d.a wliole generatian ta recover.
Lven to-day the South is not mucli dis-

posed nor able ta shoulder the burden
of the black main's evangelization. ple
dept-uds largely ou. the good people of
LUe Northî forý help.

4. 117s aii7i3.-Nor is this a depen-

dence wlthiout just claims. TUerc are
dependeut people iii tie world who have
niade themselvcs so by thecir vices aînd
follies. Such dleexîleuce- lias no just
dlaims on tUe help, af ciers. But the
colorcd iian's dependence lias just
dlaims on us as a Chîristian nation. He
is not aniong us, poor by bis own
chaice. We brouglit hini here ; we
made him, poor ; we kept 1dm. ignorant.
For generations we consented ta bis en-
.slavement. We tooli the produets of
his liard toil ta enrich his masters.
Suppose wert paid aver ta hiai 1118 just
and il tfl share of tUe produet of lus
liard toil during the generations gone
by, It is safe ta aay there wouldt bc
enougli ta f urnish evcry neg:,ra family
iih a coiufortable home aad every

cammuxtiity witli a prosperous churcli
and school. When wc lhelp hin naw
we are simply payin- aid debts without
intercst.

l3csides, at bis emancipation we taok
hin as ward. When, we eaacted the
fourteentli, fit teentli, and sixteenth
ainendameuts ve took on us as a Chris-
tian nation the obligation af f urnihiug
the negro -witlî the qualifications af
Christian citizeuship.11 Nor is thec help
we now -ive hlm, ta (,-e regarded as dis-
interested benlevolence. 111 have an
my foot a gangrencd spot, it would nat
be disinterested benlevolence for the
liead and buand ta say we will corne ta
the lielp ai tUe foot, but self-preserva-
tien. Sa it is in the case of negro evan-

gelzaton.These Sauthiern States,
gnrndwith. negro ignorance and

vice, are sister States, zuembers af the
commonwealth. For Maine, New York,
Ohio, Illinois, and the allier States ta
say that they -will came ta the lielp
af the South inl this niatter is simply
self. Prcservation.

5. Lastly, the response 'a- he u
freeclaien nialze ta aur hclp is another
important and eueauraging caunt in the
appeal. T'l"'y realize thecir need, ara
nu1xi01us for Our hielp ta enable then ta
rise out af tlieir degradation, and very
gratef ul for iL. Tlîcy have proven
thenseves capable of a Clirîstian cdu.-
cation, and are easily molded by the
iutlueuuce3 of tUe Gospel. There are no
liaary syttems af fuilse religion or pli!-
losophy, as among the Ilindus or Chii-
nese, ta break down before n Nvay eau
bc made for Gospel trutli sud Christian
institutions. The wvay is clear. .A wido
doar 18 open for iuumediato resuits. It
18 safe ta say that no missianary enter-
prise at lame or abroad eau show larger
fruits ia proportion ta the means lnvest-
cd than the~ worlc among the freedmen.
_A. Lci.manzî, Mforejidd, 0.

w-W
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Most eucouragiug reports reach us
from time to tirne in personal letters
and through the columuns of the British
press as to the blessiug attending the
meetings conducted by Dr. Pierson in
the British sles. The prayers of God's
people avail much, aud the Holy Spirit
daily draws zuauy into a dloser life with
God, inspiring thema te more earnest
study of the Word, more active iutcrest
in His kingdorn, and more unselfish giv-
ing ef self snd substance to the Lord's
work at home sud abroad.-D. L. P.

Suuday, June 25th, 1865, ou the beach
nt B3righton, England, J. Hudson Tay-
lor, unable te bear the sight of a large
cougregation ef over oue thousand
Cliristian people rejoicing iu their own
blessiugs, privileges, sud securities,
while thrceehundred sud eighty millions
of people in China aloue -%vere perishing
la their sins aud for lack of k-nowl-
cdge, poured eut his soul to God, aban-
doniug uubelief aud ail apathy, auu sur-
reuderiug hisescf to God for service te
a perIshing werld. Wauderiug along
those sands ut the miduighth, hour lie
boldly asired God for tweuty-four fel-
low-workers, two for ecd of the eleven
uuoccupied provinces of Cinau and two
for Mongolia. Both laborers sud tic
fuuds were provided lu answer te pray-
or withe'xt appeal te man, aud onel year
lat-er this baud set sal for the Middle
Kingdom.

At the end of the first decade (1875)
87 workers were in the field.

At tic eud of tie .secnd decade (1885)
ail uneccupied provinces but twe,
Kwangsi sud Hunan, wcre held by resi-
dent missionaries. During thus pcriod,
ut tic very heur of darkest miduiglit,
the Oliefoo Convention wvas unexpeet-
edly sigued sud China thrown open
tirougheut, sud itineratien and ex-
ploration foiiowcd. Wlthin three years

(8-8)116 new inis3iOnarles, iuclud-
Ing tie Cambridge baud of 7, offercd,

sud at the end of the decade tiere were
225 in ail on the field.

Tic third decade (1885-95) was
marked by more thoreugh visitation
snd evaugelization, with consolidation.
lu 1887, ia direct answer te prayer for
100 more workers, more than this nuxu-
ber williugly offered, sud £10,000 pro-
vided for outfit aud passage money. It
is noticeable tiat wheu thus ncw addi-
tien was first askecl of God praise was
ut once offered in advance for blessiugs
t-o be given.

lu 1880 th ic rican brandi -%vas
formed ia Toronto, sud seven years
later 39 missio4aries had sailed from
America. At close of 1895 over 620
missionaries were ou the field, sud in
this thirZ decade wamen's work had
cerne te the front in s marvelous way.
<'What haLh God wrought" tbrough
one mait iu auswer te prayer 1-A. T. P.

«' The Kiug of Korea sud the Crown
Prince (witlî tbo hclp of tic Russian
Legation) bave formed a new goveru.
meut. Kim.floug-Tsu, thc Premier,
sud seven other Japanese ministers were
bcheadcd, and their corpses dragged
through tic streets. A decree is aileged
te bave been sigued by tic kiug at the
Legation orderiug that tic heads of five
ministers should be exposed on poles.
Ail the telegrapi wires were cut. Ou
receipt of the news on board the Ameri.
can, British, aud French meu.of-war at
Jin-Sen, marines were landed and left
imzncdiately for Seoul. Thc king is re-
ported te bave been actuated by a de-
sire te avenge the queen's murder. AU
the new miulisters are said te be mem*-
bers o! the Min family. The Tokyo
papers allege that owing to tbe influence
eofUice1Russin M1inister the king rc-
maius at tho Russian Legation, -wlich
is guarded by 200 marines."

Thc uew niiuistry is favorable to
Russas aud is under Russiu's protection.
It is tue carly te say wietber or not
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Rorea wlll liecome a Russin province,
but it will probably not be donc wlth-
out a forcible protest from, Japan.

Diaz in JaiL

Dr. J. T. Tiehenor writos that on the
afternoon of April lOth a telogram from
Havane. was brouglit to the home mnis-
sion roonisof the Southern Baptist Con-
vention containing these words: Diaz
ir&jail." Dr. Tichenor says:

"This startling intelligence brings the
Board face to face with the gravest
difficulty of ILS history. Diaz has been
ia jail before, but thon the charges
against hiiu were trivial. If lie bad
been found guilty the penalty would
not have involved life or liberty. Then
there was pence upon the fsland, and
partisanship did not torture into crimes
the careless words, of familiar conversa-
tion or base a charge of treason upon
the loose expressions found in a letter
te a f riend.

"Widely different are the conditions
prevailing now. The Spanish author-
itya C1 uba is shaken to its foundation.
Cuban men and womnen are figbïting
against a tyranny more dreadiul to
them than death, and for liberty denier
te them than life.

" «The Spaniards have repudiated their
ablest commander because of lis justice
and bis moderation, and hiave supplied
bis place by thc most bloodthirsty and
cruel of ail the Spanish leaders. Suspi-
cion is tantainounit to conviction of
crime. The horrors of Spanishi prisons
are augmented a liundredfold by the
multitudes of their diseascd, venmin-fa-
fested, half-starved inrnntcs. Justice,
always delayed ia Spanishi courts, bas
fled the land, and notlhing but th e strong
arm, of foreiga pover can preserve evon
citizens of other countries froni the pas.
sion-prompted sentence-s of its partisan
tribunals. We cannot slîut our eyes te
the fact that the life of our Brother Diaz
is in great jeopardy. Not simply f rom
the danger of conviction for the alleged
offense, but frein th-c greater danger of
the protractoed and torturing imprisen.
nment hoe xay be called te endure.

Il'The ]3onrd will not stop to vindicate
f ts actions in regard te thecir missiona-
ries in Cuba further than to say that It,
bas taken every possible precaution for
their safety. .Assured that Diaz was in
more danger than any of flic others, thc
Board bas beca especially selicitous for
him, and could lie have acted upon the
suggestions mnade him, bce would not

bave remained wlthln the limite of
Spanish authority. But lie could flot.
Re no doubt felt it to, ho bis duty to se
the others safely off the island before lie
should go. Their departure wns delayed
by seme unknown caume. O'Llalloran,
the last to, leave,' sailcd from, Havana
Wedne3day the 15th. That ni glit or
the next day Diaz wns nrrested. IU the
last letter rccived from, hlm. ho said ho
was perfecting arrangements for the
cane of oun property ia bis absence.
The evidence before us points te the
conclusion that; it was bis desire for the
safety of others and bis fidelity te the
trust committed to him by the Board
tiîat induced the de]ay that .resulted in
bis arrest.

" For niontbs communication witb our
missionarles bas been difficult and baz-
ardous. They were objecte of suspicion
because of their religions faith and prne-
tice. It is understood that ail letters
'were subject te inspection at the Hlavane.
poat-effice. Uîîder the prevailing con-
ditions the rnost innocent expression
relatIng te our mission work in the
cxcited nîinds of the Spanieli author-
itios migbt ho transformed into 'words
ladicating rebelllon and treason. Bveny
letter we sent to Havana maigbt engen-
der suspicions that would resuit fa the
imprisonnient of our missionaiîes. and
every louter tbe- sent to us iniglit be
frauglit 'with 'sinîilnr consequences.
Flence we do not know why Diaz de-
layed se, long in Ilavana. We only
know our brother is in mison, and we
must lîelp, M.

"lArrangements must be made, to ente:
for biin wlîile In prison. Uc 'will not;
dare to eat or drink nythîing f urnisbed
by the prison autborities. Hc must
have sucb comforts as th~e coramon jails
o! Havane. do net contain. Ris healtb.
snffered grently froni bis last imprisen-
ment, tho it was brief. ]?rotrncted !i-
prisoninent now will endanger bis life.

" It; was the horror of a ]3urnian prison
that broke dowvn the bealti- of Judson
nnd brou glit hlm, so near the g rave. It
was the d ungeon in wlîich ilcrod con-
fined Johin thie Baptist tbnt stnggered
the faith of the foreruner and led bim,
wbo fa triuniphnnt tones cried, «'Be-
hold the Lanmb o! Ged 1' to inure in
timid and doubting accent, 'A1rttboU
RIe tlîa<. .hould corne, or look we for
another?' And Diaz is flesh and bloed
as wene they. Uc wiil need expressions
of sympathy frein ail bis brethren wbo
bave assignýed hlm te that pest of duty
and of danger. Hie bas lionored them,
by a life of devotion te their cause sur-
passed by none among the living or the

«"6Let oery ]3aptist of the South, mnan,
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woman, or child, be among those of whom
iaz can say, *I wvas sic k and in prison

and ye ministered unto mne.' Let there
not be 0one who shall Lai te, honor hlm.
sclf by soe token of snrathy and
love te him witi -whom, Gou has lion-
ored our denoinination.

1 «We are temipted te ask if auy will net
respend te tie needs of sucu a ma;
'what suffering, wbat distress eau move
bis hecart. or %v lat cal amity smiting the
seul of a child of Ged would draw forth
frein one se callous evîdence tbat the
love et God d'wulls ia hlm ?

IlThe imprlsenment of Brother Diaz
wlll imposu unlooekcd-for expensces on
the Board. Neot only niust lie bc earcd
for, but se mnust, bis taxnily. The ex-
penses of a triai, wbichi Spanish courtswelL knew how te make e ce!din_ bur
denseme. Attorney's servc-a hoe
must have the best-will net be small.
Nothinig must be sparcd that wîil raiti-
gate thie sîîfferîng or spare the life o!
our brother. Money is value]ess wbien
countcd against the life of sucli a mani
WeiLsk that every churcli connected with
the Seutherii Baptist Convention take
immcrliately a special collection for this
puirpese. Ia this general mevement of
our peeple there is a strong ecament of
safety te our brother. IL will strcngtliceu
hdm. It will cheer bis prison cînys. it
xvill tenable in te re-sist disease and
maintain bis vital1 pewver.

L 1If Havana could knew that ten thon-
saad Baptist churches by one concerted
movement swehlced a f und fuor Diaz's
protection and frcdom, 110w thiat would
bold back tho Lhreatened blow sud
change thie purpese te destroy! How
iL would affect our authorities at berne.
te know that a million aud a haîf of
J3aptists were ia carncst la their efforts
te save a rana se lionnred of! «ou, a star
of the flrst magnitude amung the mis-
sionarv hierScs o! t'ie world !

ILWliat influence and pn-wer it wùuld
give them, for ail cùminý Mime te pro.
tact and prainote the mi.-ýionaries of
their faith in everv land and on 'everN
shore. Diaz's imprisonunent la God'*s
cail to the clîurrches of tlie. iutli te arise
sud qlîake off Vlie dust of sloth audi art
for Mis dehiverance, for God's cause and
for tîmeir own honor, la a marnner worthy
of themnselves, wortby of the King tbey
adore. aud of the Gospel wvhich they
mnust give te ail the natit-ns.*

Il<WhaL tho ten times that wbich, is
needed for these ptirpnoses Flihld lie
contribnitcd Il cclurclrs ? It wnulil
hoe but a anr' upyfroin -whielî
tri cqu i atlier sc'ldht-m of the crociai whio

wil rinforce Goti's conquerin.., buîs.t on
Une slud

'<«Wezir committedtothiswork-. Our

bands are upon the plow ; we cannot
look back. Dijaz may perish in prison
or die by the hands of tlie executioner,
but Cuba must be spiritually free. The
mouth of the Lord bath spuken iL."

The nced ia Armenia is almost as
great as ever. Rlief work did flot stop
in April, as -ms intimated la our ]ast
issue, but continues in order to inake of
seme avail what lias alrcady been donc.
Withouit crop,ý or meas of obtaining
them. the Armeniaus must starve, andi
the past efforts to belp them prove of
no permanent value. Their poverty
can scarcely bc ovcrstatcd. But thcy
arc beginning to liope and reali:.e thai.
thejv have Christian friends who are
ready to lielp. Funds corne ia ail tea
slowl', and thus kep the missionaries
and agents of the lied Cross Society
froin exteîîC:ng the relief sosorclyneed-
cd. 31iss Clara Burton telegraplis that
thiere is ne obstacle to the work save
iack of f unds. It is nlot yet time for
Chiristians to close thecir purses. Ty-
phius fever, sial.-pox, aud dysenterv
are ragiug ia the strieken districts, and
mnucli of the relief work ia now being
dirccted Lo, amrlirirate the condition ot
those suifferin Î froin thesc ie~s

Wc ac'know]cdIge the fohlowing con-
trit-jitions te, the REviEw relief fund
since those mentioned la our previaus
issue :

Wonan's '.Niinrary Snrirty nf ii 1-ninn
l'r#-.bytc'rinn Chutro-la. Tarlan, mn,...

Mr'. Cordciia P. Watu-rhx:iryN, *Trdanvile,
N~. y . ............................ O'

Friend'n Clàrii!inn Endc.Lver .$n<oifty, Fil
River, «.NLs ........................ ..

'%vm. T. Blarry, caittodili., C('S...I....... v
Tivo F.-Icadl> Aibem!,. Ga ...............
>fr. i. v. I<dMdv!r Pa ... ...... -

Scn!c~~ ~ ~~~ Vi.ta-,H1:î',~l-..........
Mn'.ltnbr:',]irrokb-. ................ i
"A .a'v,"~i~crnr.Wî.............

.Taimm Iliaz, Jr., .%Irghrnv, 1àN.......... . 1

1. Fr!end of the ncana"Mîrî.îr
i............... .. ...........

RcV. I. E. rErnwn, Tniva cily, .........
i;hickity(Nhs k ioin Y.P..C... î'

Wc als'o :ackncwldue lg from, ).1!5q
Finrence G. Couiren, of Phiterean,. ..
to 1w a1alird te carrying tii.w op
ite Tibet. It bas been forw.trdcd te
the Tibctun Mission Band.

I.
I.

Ulune
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The Congregational Home Mission-
ary Society, wvbose lhcadquarters are ia
:New York City, w!ill obserre ils seven-
tieth annivcrsary here June 2d-4th, ia
the Center Chureh, of 'whf ch 1.1v. Nlew-
man Smyth, D.D., is pastor.

The great mLçssionarv convention of
1883 was flot in Liverpoffl, as statced in
the _April RriviEw (p. 0-42), but in Lon-
don ; tlie Liverpool convention took
place in 1860.

The Shlah of Persia, Nasir-ed-Din,
wlio for nearly flfty ycars lias occupicd
the threne of Persia, was assassinated.
by a fnaticon Mýay lst. The lîcir pre-
sumptive to, the throne is said to be
igcnorant. bigoted. and intemperate ; but
nt this ate (May 2Ù) it is not certain
that lie will bic the ruler of "'The Land
of the Sun." Ilay God direct this
tragedy to flie *stablislimcnt of His
kzingdom in Pcrsia.-D. L. P.

It fa said that the CzaIr of Bassia con-
teinplites proclniming religions frecdom
throughout thle empire on the occasion
of his coronation (lay 26th). The char-
.-cter of the Russian priests fa indicatcd
by the fact that they are net only mak-
fin- strong protestsa gainst sucli a step,
but tiîat flhey clesire a rcnewal of the per-
.zcutifrus ni the Stundists on the ground
that the, Protestant faitl isf growing
tue rapidly.-». L. P.

Christ's ?3i&sion (142 We-st Twenty-
firit Street, Xcw York City) lins acram-
!UsIe-l a gri-at 'W-rk among Rom-i
cItIIPlirsi. eerleminent prie.sls
li.Tre roc-cntly becu ccnvcrtiýfl. Rrv.
Jamtcs O'Connaor is a faitlîful sieward,.
bit Ille missin is $ilOflno in tiebL

looks Noticea.

Fcw cenfcrencesq, if ruy, have b-een
inore- nriniftet1i' under the gu-aianice of
tlue .9pirit than tliatt'wlieli mnet in Liver-

y'1in J.T1an- 11-- at tlic invitation of
ti.' Eriti-li Stuilent Volunteer Union.
No one of tflic pakers struck a discord-

ant note, for ail symplionized witm the
mind of tbo Spirit. While mucli that
was helpful in thec conference must be
lookcd for Only in ils etlect upon the
lives of those who wero prfvileged te lie
pre-sent, there was nîuchi of permanent
value ia "lie addresses, wl ich will make
the vrolume of printe-d reports most wel-
corne te all students of missions. This
volume, wvhich appears urider the title
"Malte Jesus in,' centains ad-
dresses by Eugene Stock, Egerton
'Young, P. B3. Me-yer, Dr. George Smith,
and Arthur T. Pierson, and is supple-
menteci 'with flftecn valunhie cliarts r p-
resenting the religions of the wzrld, the
progress Of evangelization, and the
forces available for the work at home
and abroad. Evcry volunteer shonld
possess this report; it fa inspiring and
clucating.

The story of the Congo Mission, wldch
ia eue of unique lnterest and su-
gestiveness, is rccorded by 3fr. J. B.
Myer f ia a small book prof us&ly 111lus-
tratcd anti centaining mucli valuable
information. This acceunt has to do
irspecially with the l3aptist Congo3Mis-
sien, but aisedea-ls fa general with the
country, people, languagp . and chimale
of the Congo Free State, and discusses
te snme extent thie %vork of other socle-
lies engagcd in work cf thec kingdoni
there,

The map of .Afr c'a vAilchi appears
fa this issue is rt.produrecd by the
cOurttsy of the Young People's 'Pis-
inna-ry Snck-t', frrni ne ia use hy

tlîem fa tIme le.'u<«g PCAI3 JC's Ilii,-,na<ry

à%.rica, Illustra.d a volume cf
vi~sshowini; daily lire on the I)ark

Continent, will arld machi i ateresit te thme
study of missions amnong thle per.ple of
Af ies.

* M.Tri<Johd-n Vnilximer

t 'Tlsl- "tiiiizi f.-r Z r y TW.. il myrr.
FIr-iinc Il. lZrvoll < -.. .rnme.
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EDXTE 13, 21EV. D. Z. MMOAMID.

Extracte ana Tranislations frors Foreign
Periodicais.

BY 11EV. C. C. STXARBUCK, UMDOVERI,

MASS.

APRICA.

-Our Anglo-Saxon habit of spoiling
the natives of barbarous countries that
visit; ours, or wîbere we cannot do that,
of spoiling ourselves over themn, by
making them out to be what they are
net, it appears is not confined te us.
Superintendent Merensky, spcaking of
some natives of the slopes of Kilimanjaro,
brought to J>r)la by the traveller,
Otto Ehiers, rcmarks: ««Our news-
papers, which la colonial inatters are
not very apt to bc of sound head, pom-
pously described the three strangera as
' prince-q. envoya. and ministers pleni-
potentiary. In reaiity these -were sim-
ple cowboys. It was again seen how un-
reasonable it was in Europe te make sucli
Africans a mere object of curieslty and
gaplngwonder. Thiey wereloadedwith
presents of toys, w~hich disgustcd thern.
& What is ail this stuf? for?' said
they ; ' tis is on]y for foods and chl-
dren.' Tlîey did iadeed value ope pros-
cnt-somne lock-smitlis' files. A circus
performance displed themn. " Sucli
a dance is bad, is evil magie. A -wor'-
an Who dances se 15 a sorceress, she is
bad,'said they.

" Their spokesman, at t.aking ]eave
01 B3eriin, Spekie as follows :

«««We have scen many things ia Ber-
lin, but have aiready forgotten many of
theas. But one thing we bave sce
very plainly. whiclî wè sbal neot for-
get, but shall tell Vo evcrybody at horne.
Wlîea a -white mian camne te us wc used
alwavs to tlie hlm for a great, inifluen-
tiai van. 'We sýaid, " The wbites areal
ricli; tliey stand In God's ncighbor-
iod. " Niow, since we have seen Ger-
viany, we know better. We have scen
tlîat liteo 1 there are ricli and poor,

masters and servants, good and bad, as
amaong us; that you are oniy men as
we are, only that your skia is of an-
other color. 3ow, if a white mian
comes Vo us, we shail know botter how
to deal with hlm. We will first ascer-
tain whether he la a great lord. A ser-
vant must not put on airs. If lie does,
lie shows out for a liai,. But a fre
man, wiho bas a 'will and knows how te
use iV, will now and ever have honor
among us.' "

-"' The bishoprie of Zanzibar, va-
cant by the deatit of Bisliop Smythies,
lias been filled up by the appointracut
of the 11ev. W. M. Richardson, Vicar
of Ponteland, near N~ewcastle. He lias
heen chi-fly engagcd ia parochial work,
but lias some experience of teacbing.
Hoe is, of course, a -vcry Higli Churcli-
man. We trust that the new bisbop,
who Voolt lis degrce in 1869, and is,
therefore, presumably not less Vian
forty-six, bas not passed the age nt
whidli one may satoiy enter upon 'work
in Centrai Africa."

-«« Miss Jesephine BartleVt, who liad
labored for twenty years ia conetion
wlth the Univeraities Mission at Miun-
gani, lias died. 'When we whe had
been scattered fat aud wide la the di!-
feront parts o! our wide field of labor
ruturned Vo Zanzibar, it was te Xiss
l3artiett tInt ire all naturaily turned, as
to the one whe would bo the znost inter-
ested to bear ail ire had te tel of the
worlk aud worliors fat away, snd wha
ivould evince the deepest -symp.qtbv.'
Se irrite-s Arclideacon Chauncey Mspl..
the bishop-designate of Nyasaland."-
Chu rcli MHsionary IitdU!lcncer.

-The -worhing together iii any toler-
able ferms of peRce of Eugish Prokest-
ants; and Frenrli Catholics liaving becs
found impossible ia U9ganda, Roein
lias wiseiy dcternined te remove at icasý
the romnovable cause of friction, and to
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aubstitute Englisis rissionarles for
Frenchi. Bisliop Ilanion, of Ilanclies-
ter, takes Bisbap ilirth's place, and
takes 'with hir a body of Eng] iali pricats
ta, replace the Frenchi. On the otler
hand, the new bisbop avows bis inten-
tion ta disregard the territorial division
between thec two -religions. The root of
trouble was piaated whlin Cardinal
Lavigerie, going back from Lis awn
word, sent Roman Catholics at a coun-
try '«lere Protestants bad already been
laboring for sortie two years.

-«" Far more campactly than vious
aller Congo socicties does the ,Sireds7
lïssiona-y League labor on the nortbcrni

bank of thxe Lowcr Congo. The thrce
stations first establishied, Mukimbungu,
Ribunzi, and Diadia, arc now augment-
cd by two more, Ugranda zind Londe,
besides sorne out-stations. Thei stations
have beca provided '«ith buildinrq, l
part of stane ; transpirtation has bren,
reguiated, the training of the natives.
aid and young, to work, bas been taken.
up ; schools have been establishied fer
aduit men and for children, and ailiers
for wornen. There arc 178 school cl-
dren and 78 members. A.bout a dozen
native evangelists arc at work, for
'«hase training an erangelists' school
lias been set Up la Diadia. God's word
is zcalousiy proelimed at the stations
andi loy-sLations, as veeil as ia hIe nuigiî-
boring villages. Diligent labor is laid
out on translations, and Missionary
Westlind is drawing up a grammar of
the Fioti languagc. The Nciv Testa-
ment, biblical narratives, and a hyrnu.
book are printed on thre band-press in
Kibunzi, ana a begiaaing af a native
literature bas beca made by the publica-
tion of a niissianary çhect and a little
almarnc. lu 3lukimbungx thero bas
beca cstablished amedical mission ; but
un'happily the physician, Dr. Walfird-
srin, aiter ]aboring liarcly twa ycffls,
feUl a victirn ta thme cliniate just as an
apntlîecary '«ns about te be sent ont ta
bis assistance. Beides the physician,
thec mission sinice 1880 lias loat 10 labor-
crs of bath sexes by <Icatis, aiter ouly z6

brie! activity, '«hile sickness lias great-
ly diminished the forces af the others,
some o! wliorn are compefled ta leave
for tixeir hcaith's sake for a longer or
shiorter titne. "-hlnnelg 17u*etdendc
(Provost VÂI.).

-Of thme severai Barotsi chiefs that
bave become Christians, one, Sernonja
or Selicho-ali. tire Iarotsis bave sev-
erai narnes-is a son-in-law of the king.
" He unites ta, a rate mildncss fa great
force of chiaracter,> says3M. Coillard.

The I3nratsis, men and '«amen, are
very frce o! speech, natura. orators.
The mavement which, a! ter several
years of disconsolate waiting, very
nmuch like tirnI of the first 3loravian
missionaries ia Greeniand, bias now
broken out tlîroughout time country,
manifests itself lu free coxiferences at
-whicli ail bave liberty ta, $peau-, men,
'«oinen, elldren, chiefs and cammon-
ers, free and bond. 0f one, attended
by sorne seventy, 1. Coillard says:
"There -%vere beautiful things said in
this simple gatherîng, wlhere everybody
spoke sa, unrestrainedly, and '«hase gen.
cmil therie '«as Lot'a wife. Oae poor
'womnan told us lImat she had came from
tîje bottom o! the valley af Se! ula. On
her '«ay she liad found people '«orking
la their fields. She accastcd them, and
in-vited theni ta corne te hear thme 'word
of Gad. They rcplied '«il contempt,:
' It is no langer the mor'i (missionalry)
W«ho cornes to rernind us that, it is the
Lord's day ; now it la thes fag-ends of
'«omen folks ! Begone 1 Bce off ta
play the believer, if you imagine tiret
thxe missianarles are going to give yau
cloths and beads.' <0Oh, my masters,'
answered the poor thing, 'I1 amn nolli-
ing but a poor slave, te bc sure. I arn
nothing, but I feel the necd of learning
thme things of God. 01h, lin, il is not
cloth or beads tiet, .1 arn lookiug for.
'Mat could 1 do -willi them ? 1 bave
neyer '«arn anything but luis liodice of
skia. But I arn a great sinner, and
'«bat I seek ia thme pardon of my sins 1"

<' Everything ls caprice and surprise
in AMricqi-one day famaine; thme next,
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abundance, nay, even superabundance.
Drought desolates us, aad thon it does
not rain but that it pours. The post,
whlle we hope for botter things, is the
plaything o! the same caprice. W6
have more than once been nine long
montbs without a single letter. We are
now only at the end o! April, and bore
alrcady are four mails from Europe
since New «Year's. One really believes
ho is dreaming when ho receives at Lea-
luyi, in mid-.&pril, lettors conuing frora
Europe, and dated toward the mniddle
of January. La this going to last ?
Does this announce to us the approacb.
of railways, of te]egrapbs, of tele-
phons?. .. As to the telegraph, we
have long sinoe known it as being in
Mshonaland on its march to .Alezan-
ciria by way of lmyasa, Tanganyika,
Victoria Kyauza, and the IileI I A few
years more and the iron horse will have
reached Palapye. It is far from, the
time wben 1 quitted the Cape and trav-
ersed thxe melancholy wilderness of the
K.arToo in ox-wagons 1"

The king, Lewanika, still maintains
close friondship with the nxissionarios,
but shows very faint signa of a heart
touched by the Gospel. On fihe con-
trary, bis royal pride becomos more ex-
aggerated every day. This African
grand monarque seems as deoply on-
gaged over questions of footstools and
glass nocklaces as that grcat pattera of
false greatness, louis Quatorze, uscd te
be over questions of tabourets and arrm-
chairs, who had thec right to sit on
which. As Mt. Coilard remarks, this
la no rond. te the sense o! sin and the
humility o! a converted ma. The
missionary reasons with 1dm against
such antiquatcd arrogance, sand bic pro-
fesses te be corvinced ; but mnoanwhile
the royal ceremonial beccnncs more corn-
plicated every day. At tbis rate, says
«H. Coilard, the subjeets and tlie slaves
will soon have no place loft for t1ion on
thme eaith. " The progress in civiliza-
tien, ail is for the king anmd bis family,
zothing for the people." The heir-ap-.
parent, Litia, secms te show a more
Christian mimd. "«Pour Lewanika !-

as 1 said te hlm only yesterday-speak-
ing o! bis personal habits-" ho aban-
dons ail that made bis lite, plece by
piece; but lie cannot decide te give
himself. Pray continuaily for hum."

St. Augustine, about 420, remarks
that mnany Christians o! bis day theught
that the coming o! Christ was at hand,
because, said they, the Gospel bad. now
been preached in ail the world. Ho re-
minds tbem how very far the R~oman
world is from bcing the whole actuel
world. There arc, ho remarks, many
races, and even unknown races, te
whlch the Gospel had flot yet been
proached, and to wbich God had not yet
made it possible to preacli il. " Even
in the beart of our own Atrica," says
ho, " how many tribos theresare of!which
we have no knowledge, and to wbich we
have no access Il' IIow different the
case now, as te the -world et large, s'nd
as to .&frica ia particular!1

'«The answer o! a womaa patient at
Tangier shows tixat in the land most
cursed by Mohemmedanisni the testi-
mony o! God's Word has ils answering
echo in the human hcart. 'l asked to-
day', writes Miss Vining, c who bas sin?
And one -woman et, the back o! the
room, whose cear brown eyes had been
always attentlvely fixed on me. said,
"'Every one but Ged,"' end wliea 1
said notblng we could do would cloanse
awey our sin, "«Alnis won't do it, fast-
ing won't do it, anmd maon going to Ilocca
won't do it, they go with sin and tbey
come back -with sin," one woman said,
haif under ber breath, ««Yes., and soma
o! thcma with a good deai more."'" à_
Hsmc-al 3rtisons.

JAPAU.

-Dr. DA&LToN%, quoted in the Zeit-
Mckriftfiir iaiýonkiinde, rcmarksonathe
rapid growth o! tic Sunday-school in
Jepan, and its great value in diilusing
the Gospel. Ho describes a sesion,
oponing -with a hyznn, sung te our
Anglo-saxon tunes. "«You sec easily
that the cldren deligit in the hyma;
rccsionally also, rne doubt, the spirit-
ual soiig o! thl]itt]c Suaday soholais
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resounds in many a heathen bouse, so
that the parents take Up the words and
melody. Then the leader oflers a
prayer, oftcn, it aems to me, too long
for the chiltiren, followcd by the rcad-
ing of the Seripture lesson, which ia
then explained by the teachers, both
male, and often atili more largely fe-
maI2. These are rnostly maitions of
the people, who bave thcmsclves only
latcly been baptizeti. and who cannot
forbear apeaking to the littie ones of
Hini who lias so woaderfully touched
tiieir own heart andi brought; it to a
glow. I have often found confirmcd
the remnark of one w1 ho, knows the land,
that «'one n recognize in the features
of the young feiae Clîristians the
graclous, transfiguring refulgence of
the day that bas risea upon ther."'
Ia one Suaday-school Dr. Dalton -was
especially atruck with two female help-
crs: here a young girl in somewhat in-
ferior attire, somewhat dittortcd in
form, but hier features reflected unmis-
tak-ably lier devoteti care for the chulti-
ish group entrusteti to lier, and lier
warm affection for the Word of Life,
which she was setting forth ; and it
was plain to sec by the attentively lis-
tening rhiltiren that shc understooti
how to toucli the spot in the chidren's,
lîcart «"where lier word of the Holy
Frienti of the chilâren ilnds a good
lodiment" «Yondcr ten or twclve
chidren arounti an old inother, by
years, touls andi cares bowed sheer to
the cartli, nd the littie ones clustered
around lier as around a grandmnother
w~ho is disclosing to lier grandchuldren
a strange anti wondrous story-world.

The pictures distributed, Dr. Dalton
reniarlis, are wisekv adapteti to that
loçe of nature which s0 emineatly dis-
tinguishies the Jap=nese. Hore Ille ris-
ing susn, on bis edge a birdling trilling
bis morning lay ; thse words arc, "«The
!-ii-dom of bexvcn is at band, repent

t'rfn."There tic snow-crowned
Fujiyonauua, and on the azure heaven
Ille words, " Jnt tho 1 hati ail faitis, so
that 1 could remove muntains," etc..
A&rounaianother card twines a flowerisg

cherry brancb, on 'which. littIs singing
birds rock thcmselvec, accomnpanying
the Savior's words, "Behold the fowls
o! the air." On another, arounti a
nosegay o! lilles, runs the inscription,
"Consider thse liles of the field."
The Zedtc7Lrft ]îappily remarks that

the Buddhist imitation of the Sunday-
scisool is just sucli a siga of tbe impcnd-
inig coflapse of ]3uddhisni ia Japa-n, as
Julian thse Apostnte-'s f utile attempta to
introduce Christian usages and institu-
tions into bis dcîying paganiani was a
siga o! is despair. Conscious imitation
on]y succectis where the principles are
tise sanie; otherwise it oaly hastens
run.

«« Wbere'rer we would gain entrance
for our faith amont, atherents o! other
religions we are certaialy bouati, both
in justice and prudence, to acknowledge
ail thc trutli and good wo find already
prevailing amon- thcm. For instance,
thse Japanese an unqucstiosab]y give
us lessons la filial reverence, obcdiencc,
control over nger, moderation in our
judgnients of others. We are therefore
bound to acknovriedge this unrescrvedlly
to them. "-Dr. Buisa, in Z.citschfft flir
Mluoskund.

MISCELANaOUS.

-A amall number of students in Den-
mark having, as we sec by thse J3lad,
been induced by M!r. Wilder to enter
into the Students' 23Iovenuent, exception
bas becs taken Io the solesan promise to
g-o abroati. Thse -tudenats bave there-
fore modifieti 15 into a profession of a
present, intention to go abroati, not to
be ]ightly givon up, but, in view of
possible developtrientsof dluty, flot binti-
ing -with so, mucli of thc stririgency of
a vow. It is -wortby o! note that even
in the Catholie Churci, some of tise Inter
orders, ospccially the~ Oratorians and tise
Paulists, substitute sucli n profession of
preseat intention for a vow, so that if
strong rens-us inuid appear for ]eav-
ing the order, ic conscience mny flot
bc eatanglcdl by aui irrevocable engage-
nient. As n eminent Roman Catholie
clergy 'lian bas saiti to the prc.lcnt -%vrit-
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er : " Vows hardly agrco with a freoc
age and a free land." The present dis-
position to reintroduce thein among
Protestants is of dubiousirnport. "«Be
not entangled again with the yoke of
bondage. "

.- " Millions at tiiis moment are ready
to die for Christ. A dead Socrates, a
dead Marcus Aurelius, a dead Francis
of Assisi ean do nothing for the world ;
but tho Christ died-yca. ratbor, Hoe rose
again, and He lias proclairned His uni-
versai dominion. Confucius owns many
foilowers over a vast spaco of the
world's surface, but ho appeals to the
Chinese alone ; Mohamnmed has many
adherents, but lie appeails only Vo Turks
and .&rabiaas and certain Eastern peo-
pies ; but Christ appeals Vo evcry man
who is bora inte tho worLd. The old
man dies in the peace of Christ, and the
littie Christian child, on its death-bed,
whispers the anie holy naine. If we
take the very foremost mon in goulus
whom this world b'as ever produced-a
Dante, a 31lton, a Newton-we flnd
them weeping over the records of that
life %which was given for nian. But
none thelesm, when that story of Christ's
love is told te, the very humblest and
meanest of mankind it cornes homo Vo,
their hearts ; sud 1 was told by the late
saintly Bislhop of Moosonee, who was
my friend and rny guest, that if at Vhs
day yenl were to go dowa the bleak
shores of Hudsoa's Bay, there-amnong
those poor, I hiad alrnost said degraded
-at any rate, those poor, once savage
Indians and .Eskimo-you would find
the Bible ia almost every wigwam, and
you would find in rnany of those poor,
converted savages, a humble student of
the lifo of Christ in tho Word of God.
Thereforo our commission is plain and
our dut.y is positive-to ubey that last
divine comamand by exteniling the area
of Christianity, by carrying further the
victories o! Christinnity, and by pro-
claiming te the remotest nations of the
world the narne of their Savior Christ."
-Arlideacon (now Dean) FÀtAi, in.
C7wrce Yisioizary Izintdncer.

-«« Ia Buddhismn at once it xnay be
affirmed withotit qualification thero is
ne sncb conception as that o! sin. Tak-
ing sin la its primary sense, as trans-
gression against a personal Creator, sin
thero cannot bo ia a system which
knows ne such being. Sin, as it offers
itself Vo the view of the Christian con-
sciousacss, ia ail its complex antago-
nîsm te duty and love te God, in ail its
varîed opposition te, our service aud
obedience te lm, ia ail its mnanifold
ramifications of reiationship te, our foi-
lew-rnan, is net a possible conception
te the Buddhist mind. The creative
and the fatherly ides lies at the root of
ail snch manifestations sud exorcises o!
moral goodaess. Buddhism lias sup-
pressed the witness of the conscience in
man te God. It lias denied His exist-
ence. i3uddhism bas thus f ar tended te
deleto froni the tablets of the seuls the
fundameatal conception of sin. The
contrast, thon, betwcen sia in Christian
sud Buddhist thcologry breaks dewn
through its incompieteness. The other
limb, la fact, of the comparison is want-
ing. Sin is overything la the Christian
breed ; la the Buddhist fabrie o! belle!
it is net found'"-Rev. G. ENhsen>, in
C1kurch Mionry In&d.igenceev.

English Notes.
BY JAIMES DOUGLAS.

C7ana Ilaana isLo--h account
supplied by Mr. P. A. Iiedfem of
"Fruit Gathered" ia Lan-chan, Kan-
suli, le interesiling. flot only on account
ef the cases cited, but for the liglit cast
on the difficulties la the way of the open
confession ef Christ. Months sud some-
times ycars transpire before faiLli is suffi.
ciently rcinforced by courage for the
stop i! avowal te bc tak-en. Mfr. Red-
fern gives details la respect o! a number
of such cases, and magnifies the grace
whereby soveral familles bave corne eut
boldhy for the Lord. Nine persons
have thus recently crossed ««the rubi-
con, " sud hope is enterained that others
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wiIl 8peedily gather courage for testi-
rnony.

Sought and Foun. -Under thit; lead,
M~rs. Simpson gives a graphie account
of liow a Chinese woman, found the
Lord. A.bout a year previous 3lr. Simp-
son baal preaehed in the ývillage of
Cliil-1-, wliere the woman and lier hus-
band ]ived. Within six montlis the
liusbaud fell iii and died, but as his end
drew near lie 8aid to his wife, "Whien
I amn gone you must go and visit thern
[the missionaries], and inquire more fully
about this doctrine. It is too late for
me; I cannot go, and I cannot find the
-way, altlo 1 want to do so;, but per-
lisps God wilI takze me af ter ail." As
time went on the woinan became might-
ily convineed of sin. Evcntually, after
near]y a year lad passed rom the time
of the raissiouary's visit, she mnade lier
way to the station, voieing her necd in
the words : " Yes, if you 'want to know
the biggest sianer la the hall, liere sIc
i." She wanted tlie Gospel, sIc want-
cd the Ssvior, and the Savior wautçcd
bier. The resuit was that she spcedily
found tIe Pearl of great price. Simple
and childlike in bier faith, she souglit to
know Jesus' own words, snd 'wlien she
got tliem. she stuck to tlem, aud made
then lier pillowv on whlui to rCst. Her
joy iu the Lord continues to be very
great. "People thinli me crazy, " she
says; " but tliey do not know the pre-
clous Mediator I have got. "

The Story of Uk4u-pi7iglan.- We lave
not space to tell the graphie story of
ibis Chinaman's conversion, or -what per-
secutions li ecndured. Suffice it to say
that, constrained by the love of Jesus,
lie now superiutends, ia thc busy city
of C7iao.c7'eng, an opium refuge. Since
tIe opening of this refuge, four aud a
lhall years ago, nearly 500 persons have
broken off opium. Not a few of tîese
opium patients have turaed from idols
to serve the living God, and to wait for
Ris Son f roui heaven. There is now a
growing churchinl the city. About 50
personls meet togetlier every evenlng for

worship, and a large number on Sun-
days.

Tfork amowng Mle Ainiis, Japan.-TIis
work 13 full of promise. At the service
licld at Pi'atori, the capital, on the oc-
casion of Mr. and 3frs. h3atelielor'svisit,
200 A.inus were present. "«We began,>
ays 31r. Niven, wlmo is now Estaying at
Piratori for tIe stucly of the language,
44witli tlie hymu 'Jestus loves me,' and
if the readers of the lutelligencer could
oniy have heard it sung- they would
have land a very definlite turu given to
thoir praises tbat day." Th'le .nu
Christiaris now number 449, among
wliom, there are some briglit and sbin-
ing Iliglits.

l'ai-cltowr, China. -In December hast
the 11ev. J. C. Iloare made a threc
wecks' tour iu the above district and
baptizcd several couverts at each station
visited-3S in ail, o! w'hom 1-7 wvere
aduits. Mr. floare notes tînt a forward
niovemnent was znanifesting itself at the
close o! tlie year, and that the People
-were recovering from tlie restraining
effects of thc vwar and war's alarms.

Engli8h .P5-&sbyterian Ifimsioz.-Tlie
11ev. C. Campbell Brown writes hope.
f uilIy of lis work lu Cliiinciew. Along
-witli a native preacler aud Ils wife lie
lias been cvangeliziug- lu thevllgs
sometimes 'walking many miles and
preaching wherever people could bc
gatîered W listen. <'A-1ainqsnd again,"
lie says, " we came upon men wio,
seemed to drink iu the Gospel. Thc
williug lemiers xnnke ny amount of
labor worth while. " lu Chiuchew it-
self tIe work grows visibly.

UnL->io.-In Un-Sio, whicli is near
C7iangpoo, Formosa, there are the faint
bcgiuuings of a Gospel wvork. Hopes
are entertained that a preadlier will be
appointcd to this spîerc. The town is
one of some commerce, and faces tie
sen. At preseut Un-kqio waits, practi-
cally virgin soi], for irs apostle.

Thec S. P. G. .iW~on.-Tlie total la-
en~me of tIc &ociciy~for the Propagation
of the Go8pel amouuted, lu 1895, Wo
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£118,258 10O9. Odc. The ]3islhop of Cape
Town warmly acknowledges the help
ren(lered by this mission to flic churcli
in bis diocese for now nearly haif a cen-
tury. " The Olîurelî's outward growtli
and ever-încreasing strength, " ho says,
"rwould have been utterly impossible
but for that liolp. "

In Osaka, Japan, a new bishoprie bias
been constitutod ; whule in Malianoro,
Madagascar, the progress of the work
is excmplified by the recent presentation,
of over 50 candidates for confirination.

L'aptist -13iouvy SoLicty.-ýVritintg
from TVttt7ieu Station, Lower Cong"
Miss de Huailes reports oncouraging
progress. "The scbool," she says, 'gis
grcatly increased since 1 was bore luat
year. There are »now 135 boys and 15
girls. . . . The ruliug principle of the
station is love. AUl the work scems se
rena ndsolid. It istie life lived whicli
sheds sucli a spiritual influence on those
around, und is leading znany to the Sav-
ior ; quite as inucl, I believe, as the
words spoken. Last year, when I went
home, there were 17 churchi-members,
3 of whom were being supported by the
others aB evangelists. Now there are
46 cburch.xnembers, 4 of the nurnber
being evangelists supported by the
inembers."

Italy. -A new hall lias been opened
in Florence, and a! ter a montb's ex-
perience the prospects are encouraging.
M~r. Natbaniel A. Shaw, 'who is cbarged
with the work, Is now giving a series of
historical lectures on the great reform-
ers, "and these, " ho says, "are being
listcnod to with the most rapt attention
by large audiences." The entire ox-
pense of fitting Up this hall bas been
met by a friend 'whose name Mr. Shiaw
i.i tot nt iberty to publish, but for
whose generosity lie tharzks God and
thle donor.

2outk X3orocco .Mion. -This mission
lias now been at work for seven or ciglit
years. The founder is Mr. John Ander-
son, Glasgow. Mr. Nairn, the superin-
tendent, confirmns the tidings of the
comparative williingness of the Southi-

cmn lerbers to listen to tho Gospel. At
the Llarley flouse Training Institute,
Bow, London, a Young German of de-
cided tailent and graco iii prcparing with
a view to, mission work among the Ber-
bers. lus lingual talent is mostmarkod.

.London 3)issionary Soiey.-The cdu-
cational work in n. avancore lias greatly
grown, tho there is stili urgent need for
a greu t enlargement of the means requi-
site in providing for an adequate.sup-
ply of trained native preachers. At

'present thlere are 16 students, but flirce
times-that nuniber are called for to meet
the needs of 328 congregations, as well
as evangelistic virk among thue Hindu
community.

The vernacular boys' schools of the
mission number 329, with nearly 13,000
scbolars ; whule the development of tlue
zenana braneh of the work lias been
nothing sliort uf marvelous, there being
now 88 feniale native workers, 3000
Hindu women under instruction in their
homes, and liearly 5000 girls of al
classes in the schools.

King-Shan. -The nuccess of the work
in King-Shnan lias been such a surprise
to Dr. Griffith John that, tho hoe bas
liad forty years' experience in China,
lie confesses, " I rej oice over it greatly,
but I rejoice wîth trembling." Ho
adds, " on this visit we have lad 91
baptisms in .Aing-Skan, of whomn 60 are
adit couverts from, hoathenisnî." The
work in this district is flot quite two
years old ; and already it is difficult to
se te wlat it is ging to grow. gg Tho
kindness of the King-Shan Christians,"
says this veteran xnissionary, «'I shall
nover forget, neither can I forgot their
earnestness and zeal."

THE KINGDOM.

-In th,, largest and truest sonsethere
Is no "'negro probloni" any more than
there is an "«Anglo-Saxon probleni."
Tlie only problemt whicli faces ny pas-
tor or patriot or parinli is th~e " huuan
prob]em. " And it is ail capable of
bcing resolved into simple terms wblch
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appîy equally to every race and condi-
tin-e.C. M. Sitel1on.

-The Rev. B. S. Storrs says: "The
foreign missionary work tends to pre-
sent on a wlder and a cosmical scale the
power of the Gospel for renovating the
world. We get the idea that the Gos-
pel is admirable for the nursery, excel-
lent for the sick, beautiful for Sunday-
schools ; but wc should also believe that

it s equal to great cosmical effeets.
Sucb bave been witnessed in Patagonia,
ia thue Fiji Islands, in New Zealand, in
Madagascar, and elsewherc. They me-
inforce our faith in the potency of the
cross. "

-For the present I belleve the caîl of
:Mazzini to Italy to be the real surnmons
of the Christian minister to the idi-
vidual : " "Say to men, ' Corne, suifer;-
you will perhaps be deceived, be lie-
trayed ; but you have a great duty to
sccomplish.' They will lie deaf, per-
haps for a long time, to the severe voice
of virtue, but on the day that they do
corne to you, they will corne as heroes,
and will lie invlncible -Rev. B. F.
Mfllà.

-Mr. Peet, of Constantinople, writcs:
"It seerns to me that we have an un-

usual opportunity before us ; the dif-
ferences between the Protestant coin-
znunity and the Gregorians are fast
rnelting away. The position takea by
the Arnerican missionarles in this tinie
of 3orrow to the .Arrnenian people la
giving thein a place in the hearts of the
Axrrenians -which they neyer held bce-
fore. It is probable tliat we havr, be-
fore us opportuaities without a patalle
in the history of these missions, and if
we are able and have courage aud grace
given us to hold on througli the present
Visitation, out position in this land
,will be such. as ne-ver could bave been
gained inanny other -way," And an-
other xnissionary at the saine capital:-
" The best feature of the whole case is
thic deat acceptance by nU the mis-
sionaries of the f aith that God bas some
great blcsslng la store for us ail for

wvhich H1e is prcparing us by slmtting
us up to Himself. "-1f nionary ffondc.

-God moves in a mysterious way,
Ris 'wonders te perform. Dr. Jacob
Chamberlain, of India, several years
since wrote a littie tract entitled " Wind *
ing up a Horse," -wbose influence bas
been se great as to be the mens of turn-
ing $30,000 Into the rnissionary fund of
the rieformed (Duteli) Churcli.

-A letter from Mexico in the 3li8-
8iénar-y fferalcl says: . "Varlous circuin-
stances bad operated to prepare tlic way
ia an unusual manner for tlic reception
o! the Gospel. The just and Christian
conduet of an Arnerican xnlning com-
pany located liere has been an Indirect
but powerf ul influence la favor of Prot-
estant Christianity." This is, indeed,
etan unusual nianner" of preparation,
and the fact seems to be established that
some corporations do have seuls, and
consciences too.

-A touching incident is related of
two Mlohammedans la AsiabMinor, de-
airing the Word of God, but hiding it
for fear of persecution. One bought
the Scriptures ia Spanish, and learned
the language, that lie might, rend it la
safety. Another walked 100 miles and
paid $1.50 for a copy-al lie could
spare from a year's work.

-A bundrcd years ago the Scottisli
Church, thî-ough. some of Its ministers,
pronounced thils missionary idea to lie
4"tbigbly preposterous, " and one of the
praised, " the happy ignorance of the
untutored savae'" A bishop of the
Churcli ot Englaad publicly and pow-
erfully argued against the idea of mis-
sionnry enterprise. Parliainent declarcd
againbt IL The servants of Englnnd la
the East trcated oui first massionaries as
break-ers of the Inw. But for the char-
ity of a Hlindu usurer, the first mise.on-
ary !araily in Bengai would nt one tirna
bave lad ne roof te cover their heads.
But for the courage o! the governor of
a little Danish settlement, the next mnis-
sionary family who went te Bengal
would bave been seized by the English
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consul in Calcutta and shipped back to
Efurope.

A hundred years ago the sense of the
churches, the poliey of Parliament, the
instinct of self. preservation among Eng-
lishmen who were worklng for Eng-
land ia ditant lands, were ail arrayed
against the mlssionary Idea.-Bir Wil-
liam W. ifunter.

-The Preabyterian Review quotes the
following extract fromn the CathlUc
.ffews, of Trinidad, wbicb must be pub-
lished ia an exceedingly bilious climate,
or else, let the Bible Society be abated:
'«That most pernieious of ail pernicious
sects-the Protestant Bible Society-is
again at its murderous work. Its faise
prophets are gal7anized into temporary
activlty, and this time it is the 'beniglit-
ed ' Catholica of Spanish Aracrica who
are to have the peace of their homes
Invaded and the sanctity of their relig-
ion vilifled by psa]nx-singing twaddlers,
Gospel tramps, and ignorant bire]iugs,
wbo are about as competeat to expiain
the W,,ord of God as a Hottentot is to
lecture on bimetalism. These paid
emissarie.s of a society %vliich gathers
into its coffers the savngs of dyspeptie
old maids, these self-constituted apos.
ties, ]ayznen ciothed in clerical garb,
carry on an infamous traffin l a Bible
whicb, tbey cannot understand, and yet
profess to expiain to the addle-pated
dupes who are weak enough to listen to
tbem. Ail honor, then, to the Cathoiics
of Southi Amerlea who have expelled
the evangelicai carpet-baggers. T' c
priests and people of Spanish America
wili not remain passive wie the simry
serpent of beresy endeavors to iniprint
!Es poisonous fangs la the souis o! their
little ones. If the Venezuelans are
ignorant of anything, it is of the use of
tar and feathers, a judiceous application
of which would be sufficient to keep
the brawling ranters o! the Bible So-
ciety at a safe distance froni their
shores. '

WOMANIS WORKL

-For several years thue Board of Di.
rectors o! the Woman's Baptist Foreign

Missionary Society have rented a bouse
in Newton Center, which tliey placed
Ia charge of Mrs. 0. L. George, former-
ly a raissionary la Burma, and here snch
of their caadidptes for missionary ser-
vice as were not more advantageousiy
pursuing their studwes eisewhere have
fouad a home, and completed their
preparation for missionary service by
taking advailtage of the facilities afford-
cd in Newton Theological, Institution.
This enterprise, which was first begun
as something of an experiment, bas coin-
mended itself so strongly to ti2e Wom-
an's Board that tbey have now erected,
by mens of special contributions, a
home for their missionary candidates. It
is ]ocated la the immediate vicinlty of
the Theological Institution. Ujp to the
presenit tume the bouse bas cost $17,140.

-IL -%as during the visit of Adoni-
rami Judsoa to this country ia 1845 that
the story of bis owa sufferinga, as welI
as bis accouat of the Karen people, led
tieO womea of the Gloversville, N. Y.,
Baptist Oburcli to organize the Karen
Association, withi their pastor's wife as
leader. The primary object was to sup-
port a native missionary among the
Karens. The suin nceded -was $85.
This baud of 15 women set about cara-
ing the money by sewing on gloves.
At the end of the year the needed sum
was securcd and f orwarded to the 3Iib-
sionary Union. A few years later the
suin %N as increased, to $30, and stili later
to $100. Twenity-five ycars before the
organization of the Womaa's Baptist
Ftoreiga Mýissionary Society the women
of the Karen Association p]edged them-.
selves to pay three pennies per week
into the treasury. This ia believed to
bc flhc first socicty on record wbose
members wcre pledgcd to a certain
number of peanies per wcek for mis-
sionary purposes.

-Hcping Iland bas these words re-
garding the inspiration of missionary
studies : « Our mission circles open to
wvomen an inexhaustible and inspiring
field of study. We bave an inveatmnent
in India, and india bas a new interest
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for us. We are caring for somo gifted
wôman while ase touches those black,
barbarous ehuldreu of ours in Africa-
and we want to know Africa itsel!.
Our missionary contributions are givlng
us an ownership in old Eartis that makes
her xnost distant lands dearer than the
homestead of our ehildhood. What a
literature is open to our study 1 Facts
before which fiction pales; truths be-
hind which romance must bide hierself.
BRead faith! ully thse best of our mission-
ary periodicals, with tlieir heroic history
o! our day, and you will £cel thnt you
have tyod thse bordenland of heuven aud
listened te angel choirs.",

-Thse aunual report of the Church of
,Qcotland's Women's Association for
Jewish Mîissions states that there are
958 girls in the mission sehools, 819 of
them being Jewesses. Tisere are now
2 medieni nurses at Smyrna under the
association, and a lady evangelist ut Al-
exandria -who dom excellent work in
visiting thse homes of the Jewish girls
iu attendnnce at thse school. The iu-
come is steadiiy rising. It appears thnt
thse total amounti- of subsoriptions and
donations Is £1001, as compared with
£698 for 1894, or an increase of £302.

.&MBRICA.

United States.-There is a town on
the Upper Snake River, iu Idaho, called
New Sweden. Hans Hlansen is mayor
of the town, Peter Petersen is clerk,
andi the common council is comlposed o!
Pote Hlansen, Hans Petersen, Peter
flans Petersen, Hans Peter Hlansen,
aud Peter Eansen Blans Petersen. No
relationship exlsts among these meu.
But where, pray, is the Anglo.Saxon al
this time?

.- The Indepencient gives thus severe
arraigument o! a much-advertised move-
ment: " Seven leading clergymen of
t1ils City, Drs. Josiah Strong> C. H.
Parkisurst, H. A. Stimson, S. H. Vir.
gin, W. H. P. Faunoe, J. R. Davies,
and P. P. Ellinwood, have issued n
card withdrawing from the Bourd of
Uermanu Warszawiak's mission to thc

Jews. We are flot surprised, and only
wonder that they did not take their
course sooner; and we are niuch sur-
prised that Dr. John Hall and Dr. D. J.
Burrili are se courageous as to continue
to stand as its sponsors. Nearly a year
ago we gave a list of Jewish missions
in this City, and took conspienous pains
not to indorse Mr. Wnrszawiak's soci-
ety. We do mot prctend to, bave made
as thorougli an investigation of the
charges against him as has Dr. Schauf-
fier, 'who publicly charges him with
being a persistent liar, nnd with specu-
lation ln trust funds, and me do not
therefore indorse this indictmnent; but
-we do know that Mr. Waraza'wiak's
attempt te raise $60,000 for a bio,
'Ghrist's Synagog,' where bis Caris.
tian Jews shalllierd by themtselves to
his grent honor and glery, is utterly
foolish and needless, aud is eneugli te,
throw suspicion on the wisdom, if flot
good faitti, of this persuasive preacher
to Chriâtiae. "

-Indian sehools have booen carried on
for a long tirne, but almost without ob-
servation so fiir as the general public
are concerned. But if satlsfactory ar-
rangements cnn be made for transporta-
tion aud entertaiument W. N. Bail-
mann, National Superinteudent of Imd-
!an Schools, proposes to hold summer
institutes for Indian sehool employees at
St. Paul, San Francisco, and Lawrence,
Kau., next season. The tentative date
for St. Paul lS July 2,Oth-2Sth.

-There are 4961 Indian members of
the churches under the care of the Pros-
byterian Board of Home Missions. Last
ycar these people cont-ributed toward
the support of tlieir own work- $3459,
and for foreigu missions, $2652.

-Thse Baptist Publication Society lbas
4 ehurch cars lu constant use for mis-
sionary tours. One of these recently
reached Sau Francisco froiu a southeru
trip. It is 85 teet long, with the living
apartments o! the pastor at one end
and a completely appointcd eliurch. oc-
cupying the rest of the space. It con-
tains n organ, lcctern aud pulpit. The
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car carrnes Bibles in 12 languages, and
largo stocks of religious publications.
Tho railroads haul the cars free of
charge, and the tolephone compantes
furnish " franks" to the pastors la
charge. No collections are mnade at
aay of the services. «Whenever a like-
ly place for work is found the car is
sidetracked.

-Ia Alaska the Presbyterians have 8
mission stations : Chilcat, Fort Wran-
gle, Hoonali, Juneau, Point Blarrow, St.
Lawrence Island, Hydali, and Sitka.
Swedish Luthieran, -4 stations : Golvin

EaUnalaklik, Eangekosork, and
Yakatat. Moravian, 4 stations : l3ethel,
Ougavig, Quinhaha, and Carmel. Epis-
copal, 3 stations : Point Hope, Anvik,
and Fort Adams. Methodist, 1 station,
Unaaka. Baptist, 1 station, Wood
Island. Congregational, 1 station, Cape
Prince of Wales. Roman Catholic :
Juneau, and 5 stations on the Yukon.
The Russo-Greek Churci buas missions
scattered through southcastern Aliaska,
besides a few farther nortli.

-Father Chiniquy wrpte latoly to the
C/ù7istian, of London, in the £ollowing
cheorf ul strain : " 1 amn happy to tell
you that the numbor of couverts from,
Romne now is niuch more than 45,000,
and it is rapidly increasing every day.
We do flot count less than 100 young
ininisters of the Gospel, ail converts,
with whom it la my privilege to work.
We have helped 37 priests to, give up
tiîeir errors to accept the Gospel."

-These statements concerning the
Trinidad Mission of the Canadian Pros-
byterian Church are fuit of intercst.
The work is mainly among the Est
].ndians, was begun in 1868, and there
are now O churches, with 835 commu-
nicants, 3 native ministors, and 53 cate-
chists. Last year there vere 859 bap.
tismns. In the 54 East Indian achools
there is an average daily attendanre of
2163. The first ministers were Scots-
men, and there have been Scotch mcm-
bers of tho Presbytery ever since ; but
there have been associated with themn
Portuguese, .&mcricans, Canadians,

Wcest Indians, and East Indians. Of
the ministerial, members whose namos
are on the roll to-day, 1, the father of
the Presbytery, la a West Indian, 1 is
an East, Indian, 2 are Scotsnien, and
6 are Canadians; while of the mem-
bers who are ruling eiders, 2 are of
West Indian origin, 2 are East Tndians,
and 2 are of Portuguese ext..ction.
The mnembership of the churchi lias been
and is even more vanied in origin. We
have Scotsinen, Englishmen, Portu-
guose, Danes, Canadians, Chinese, .Afrl-
cans, Trinidadians, and natives o! ai-
rnost every 121a-nd la the West ladies,
while perhaps quite haif of the whole
number are .East Yndians.

-Thirty years ago there was no or-
ganîzed evangelicai churcli or sehool
house in Mexico ; the statisticai results
o! twenty-fivo ycars' systematic work la
as follows : Conters of operation, 90;
cougregations, 615 ; ordained missiona-
ries, 80 ; assistant missionaries and wives
of ordained and assista-nt missionaries,
60 . lady tearlhors, 6lé ; native preachers,
ordained, 111 ; native preachers, unor-
dained, 164 ; native tenchers, 177 ; other
native iholpers, 94 ; grand total of for-
eign and native workers, 732; churches
organized, 444 ; communicants, 17,000;
probable adheronts, 50,000.

-Dunag the third quarter o! the
present century the word Mexico stoud
as the syn onym for anarchy, misgovera-
ment, despotism, and ail other -,eak,-
nesses and vices possible to a popular
governinont. But since thon so grea
have been the changes that Zio2L's .Uèr-
ald can write : " President Diaz enjoys
the almost universal confidence and es-
teom of his people. The country bas
developed along many lines to a surpris-
ing degree under his disecet and effi-
cient leadership. Thore was a touch of
egotism in bis recont message to, Con-
gress in which lie revicwcd the progress
made under has administration; the
pencoful relations maintained with f or-
cign powers, the sanitary regulations
adopted, tho charitable institutions aid-
cd, the expansion of mning industries,
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railroad, teiegraph, and postal exten-
sion, the liepeful condition of the na-
tional finances, ctc.-but hoe bas solid
ground for coînplacency ; ho richly
deserves the hozors heaped upen hlm."

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The Britishi and For-
eign Bible Society distributes on au
average over 13,000 copies of the Bible
daiiy, nearly 4,000,000 a year. Its iu-
fluence is continually extending more
widely over the whole world ; the Bible
being now translated into the languages
of nine tenths of the human race. At
the beginning of the century it liad only
been transiatcd into the laun-uages of
one fifth.

-One of the vice-presidents of the
British Bible Socety bas issued a pai-
phiet which shows that the Bible is now
priated in 381 lauguages, ne less than
52 versions baving been added in the
hut fi ve ycars. rorly-two of these ver-
sions are credited te, the English and
Scotch transiators and societies, and te,
American societies, 5. What toil this
meant to the transiators is easily scen
f rom tliefactthatin the list2S languages
and dialects belong to the African Bantu
family, 4 belong to encil of the follew-
ing M),alayan, Obinese, and lNelanesin;
3 are Indiau languages ; 2 each belong
te the negro, Turki1, Druidian and
Ilamitie groups, and 1 each te, the
Tibeto-Barnian, iyan and Micronesian
famiilies. Such a description la strik-
ingly significant.

-The NýiJona1 Bible Society of Scot-
land had an income of £25,976 in 1895,
which exceeded that of 1894 by £23338,
but the expenditure was £30,642, being
larger than that of the previeus year by
£1066. The issues of Scriptlurcs were
814,408, the largest circulation yot re-
ported. The total issues silice 1861
amount to 15,654,307 Seriptures. On
the Continent 198 colporteuirs circulated
the Scriptures in 12countries, f ro.Lor-
'way te, 3accdenia. Iu India, Rorea,
and Japan, Bible work lias been vigor-
ously prosecutcd. lu China the society

had a very 6uccessful year, the efforts
of 9 agents and 121 native colporteurs
having been crowned with much bless-
ing. The Hankow Press prlnted 13,000
New Testaments, and 350,000 portions,
-with nearly 1,000,000 tr-acts. A second
annotated Gospel, that of St. M1attbew,
is about te be Issued from the sanie
press. To varions pata of Africa, te
South America, and te the Colonies,
Scriptures have been sent for circula-
tion through varieus agencies. Among
otlier versions publishoed or isquing from
the press, is the Mang'aaja version by
11ev. David Clemeat Scott, o! the Blan-
tyre mission.

-The Universities' Mission of the
Churcli of England has sent into, the
African field ne 1cms than 7 bishops, ef
wbem 3 stili survive. 0f the other 4,
1 is buricd without niemorial la bis
cathiedral in a lone gi-ave by the Zam-
besi;, another, the builder o! thc euathe-
dral, rcsts alongside cf its altar ; a third
slceps aiso ivithout a niemorial in bis
catliedral, beueath the waves of the Id-
ian Ocean, and now the fourth has sunk
te rest in the waters o! the Nynssa, hiard
by Cape LMaclear.

-The forecga mission work o! the
Irish Presbyterian Church is carried on
in the province of Jujarat aud Rathia-
'var (Bombay Presidency, India), and lu
Manchuria (North China). It bas 23
imissionaries at 'work, 8 of! thcm niedical
inissionaries, and there are 3 native pas-
tors snd 194 native Christian workers
(evange]ists, teachers, etc.). There is
an annual collection taken up in ail the
congregatiens of the churcli-5Ol ini
nutuber-for the foreign mission. The
collection lal«n laut Janwxry was t7w
largest in t7uw 7LZÙtOrý of 17w mnion,
aînounting te semewhere about £6000.
This is ail the more satisfactery as a
sumn of above £1400 bas been recently
raised by a special effort te, send eut a
number of our student volunteers, who,
on the conîpîcetion o! their course, offered
theinsclves te thc Churcli te, go te the
foreign field on ny ternis that the funda3
of the mision woulcl permit. Three of
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the ri Who thus effered are alraady ia
the field.

-Thirteen inissionarieR are about te
sail for Manchuria, sent )y the United
.Prpsb",teriaii Church of Scotland, whiclî
basa very promising missiez' feld there.
The work was interrupted by the late
war botwveen China and Japan, and oe
young missionary fr11 a martyr te Ch!i-
nese bigotry, but it is beiug resumeci
under most hopeful conditions. Six
missionaries are aise expected te leave
shortly for Old Calabar, the oidest mis-
siea. field of the United Presbyterian
Church, which lias suffercd sadly of late
years threugh ]oss of hif ou account of
the daugerous climata.

-The complainiug, cry is, "*Let us
net roh Christeadom cf the Gospel ia
our sentimental zeai for the redemption
cf heathendonx." But a writer in te
.April Uhuri Miwssirtry .nlietc
afirmns : «'Deductiug. as seas fair, thbe
total cf churcli collections and Easter
offeringa, and aise the endowmient of
schools, WC have, as te uaounit coni-
tributei1 j'arodtiaily for home work,
-£5,369,232p aud for forciga werk,
A'251,102. whick shows tîtat for £l
-which gees abroad there is £20 spent ut
honme. But since there .-tr 33 times
as many Mebaîmedans and Iteathen
abroad as thare are people in Englnnd
and Wales, w. ind that of the znoncy
contributed, 660 tlmes as mach is speut
pa.rorliiaily over Christian' wo-,k for tacit
nominal Christian at honme as there is
for encli profe-U- ng hecatlien or Moham-
niadan abroad. Of course tItis is net a
final nor exact conclusion. The con-
tributious to pureiy Cliarcli ofl England
znissiolnnr.V societics la 1894 wazs over
£5724-,000 ; but tiacu, on tie oCher haud,
there are thc cnderwrnents of livings
which would have te ba talen int ac-
coant la auy clos, comIptirir-on."

Thie Coatineat.-Italy is a coti: :.ry
which mrnny are apt to think dees net
offer a promislnz field for mlssionary
effort. Tiiat. Jinwever, is not the opi-
io)n <'f the 1-romn!e,-m of the Spzinis-
sien, for lte report zLites tbiit therea tre

but 62,000 Protestants iii Italy out of a
population of some 30,000,000. Nor is
that a]]. A large proportion of the 29,-
000)000 odd have forsaken the CaIQloli-
cîsni of their youth, having fou dl it
honcycombed with superstition, and now
arc bMatant skeptics of ail religion.

-The Norwegian Missionary Society,
which worksniainly in Natal, Zululand,
and lidgscr as ia Africa 14 main
stations and nearly 150 out-stations; in
MIadagascar soe 20 main stations, and
upward of .500 out-stations. In 3Iada-
gascar ]ast ycar there were ncarly 39,000
communicant., aud about G0 native mis-
sionaries.

-T-he mission work of the IRussian
Church is generally overlookcd or un-
dervalucd, and wc may fail to note how
its zaissienaries work amoug ý'he ]3uriat
tribes of Eastern Siberia. They have
just nccomplished an iateresting and
ditilcuit piece of work, the translation
of the liturgy of tie Greek Churcli
into the dialcct of the 'Yakuts. Tint
lauguage is se poor tltat it can only
boast of 200 root words. For example,
thore is ne wurd la the languaqqe foi
bread, careals beiug unknown ia that
inh cspitubla reîion. Ail words of highl-
er re-]i,,ius signilicanca--e.g., riglatc-nis.
ness, f aith, mercy, evea justice, hava
becn iînported bodily from. the Russ;ian.

ASIA.

India.-. gencration age India wais
only beginuing its carcer nder it
Quean's rule. Rrdlroads were ]aviug
tîxcir first rails, and schocls were start-
iug. Now there arc 420,000 ifles ef
railroads, and 15,Oi00,000 of people Who

pckEnglishi fluently. Caste Was
rigid. Plgrinis swarmed &iH rarIs.
2Now they are few. TMien tliey swuug,
by thecir nakad Ileqlh frein hooh-9, walkcd
en irea s.pikes, thrcw themselves urner
Juggcrnaut's air aud burncd thoin-
selves. Now spologista are beginnir;
te deny that sucli things ]xappened.
The înoenastic endtu-wmnents are comna
to bca -% stenci in the nostrils of corrte
good I1indlu-s One of tlijir ortboderx
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Buddhlst papers, the Reîs and Rayyat,
of Calcutta, scores Mrs. Besant, tht' the'-
osophist, saying - ""It bcliooYes every
-weIl-ivisher of the' country to tell lier
plainIy that sensible mn do neot wvant
lier cloquence for gilding what is rot-
tea. "

-For some tinie there lias becs a re-
niaikable movement of Pherd familles
in and arouud Auaud toward Cliristian-
ity in conuection with tht' Irishs Jresby-
terian mission. At the end of last ycar
there were 64 familles on the roll of
iew adherents, after some doubtful
cases had been deducted. At a more
iccent date 34 aduIts and 22J chidren
wcere baptized, comin.g from, Il villages.
nt is c-specially difficuit. hio-,çver, for
the omto break off heçtt?, n eus-
toms. " Tudeco, the' winniug 1f the
wçomeu to Chrint is the solution of the'
r.rolblem before --:;. Last Sabliail our
chxîrcli here was crowded on the' rnen's

sewhile the womcn's side, contain-
ing only a tlîira of the space of the
cýther. was far fromn full. The great
desideratum here just now is trust-
Worhy native iwomen workcers, undcr
thr. control and guidance of European
laiy missionaries?"

-The Travancoi' .Diocanné Rc,-<
lias~ the folloNving graphie desciip~iuîna
o! the' condition of the Pulaývaus, one'
Lt the deprcssed classes in Travancort,:
"The' women becorne prcmaturcly ou.1

frûým woîking in the wamter undi*r u
ircipical sun; Uic mccdlng and trans-
Jý1.iting of paddy in low-lying fields is
their work, lbesides the' harroiug of
:hsý ficlds af ter ploughiug. They nîay
b lc aied, literally, lhumaxi harrows, for
under a burniug sun tliey Maîy bc çeels
sittng- in roivs, Up to their nck-s 1'l the'
muldç1 water, whiclî lias lcasLirrod
up hy the' plougli sud the' feet nd the'
loiffalocs, puiling out with tlieir fingers
anI toces the' weeds, pirticuluarly a,

1ral:îs laU' piecra under the' plougli.
;~]lisigtheim jue littit' iczh1n1l ini

îh-, 'îval'r or dmsiring tht' lu'uý-. shiuy
thlugs inti. the' banls. The' icaping

Lý

aiso is oftes cairied on in knee-deep
watcr. Tlicy glean the falles eaîs with
their toes aud filgers out of the niuddy
waters aud catchlfsh in creels, wadiug
Up to their waists ini tlc saine waters
frequentcd by tlie alligator and buffalo.

"«The -nen"s vrork la as dirty and de-
grading as thitt of thie womu ; follow -
ing tlic plough up to their waists in
niuddy wvater is flot so liard or filthy as
that of mt-nding Uic banlis of!thecfields
wvlien the floods go dowu. Tliey brin-
boat-loads of houglis from the' jungles;
tliese arc laid os the' baulis, and a thick
layer of inud is thîown on tht' top.
The niud lias to hc taken out of tlie
hottom of the' canais nud rivers; the
men dive down and bring iL to the sur-
face in their arms, i-csting iL against
their naked bodies; iL is hiack sud
seîui-liquid, being tht' decaycd vegeta-
hie molt: brouglît down by the' rivers,
nud lias a peculiar, disgustirig smeil.
Thicy have also to dive untier water to
find the boles miade in tlie banks by
the' alligators in which tliey lay their
eggs,. Titeir tools for tîjis, work are
mnade f rom the' iron-like wood of Uic

PalM, s'ipdSnnicwhat, ike the' oar of
su outr-igr(r; with tlîistht-y suceedown
te the holes ud huild up the hankz
nizain iu layers cof 1'ruslîwood sud mud.
.\s- the' lack nîud driez on their licadies
the' men look like their scaly brothers
tht' alligators. To have Io pass a boat-
Ioati of mien returniug from. work is an
infliction to any one' posse-ssed &! an
ordinary ur'se for smelling, for they
Feldom ià tvr wsshç, aud cvpes if thev
diii, the water liasg the -sne dirqag9ret-
ale odonr. The pores c'! tlicir çkins bc-
cie perin.aneutly imprcgnateti with

tlîis rame smell cf nuîd lu ivIiclî tbey
îv.)rk aud ou whlîi tl2ir livlmair-
of muti, leaves, aud atc rsc put up. -

--Se far as knwvn, the zimpriran
Mission 111gl Schori in Bombsýv--tht'
c'nly Iiigli scliool in Indus wherc cc*-
rducantion exists., lv t-aking so mauv
r.! the' pupils 'wlilt' very young, IMr.

surI ir.hm hw'm ~ce .in cîc-
aigs1-ublic. suntimcnt vlileb, 'with

IJ
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unceaslng vigilance on their part, lias
done away with supposed evils ia mixed
schools. "These are day schools com-
posed entlrely of chuldren frein heathen
familles. I have had two inost interest-
Iug mernings visiting two ot tliem and
the homes £romn which they corne, witli
Mrs. Hume and the Bible women,
Balubai and Ensh'bai. Wc found the
children la a little room up a narrow
fliglit of stairs, sitting on thle floor
against the walls uvith their siates on
the floor in f ront of tliem. Sucli dear
littie things as they are, ail sizes, and
ln ail sorts of costumes; hiere a small
boy, resplendent in pink and wLhite silk
trousers, yellow satin jacket, and a cap
with higli white feather, and there a
bit of humnnity entirciy in nature's cos-
tume, a littIe living bronze statue who
lias dropped in for a few moments to
see what la going on ; there littie atoms
of girls loaded vith jewelry, -îvlose
black beads show tlînt they are already
mnrried; and here is one with great
hatintinig black cecs with the rcd paint
on lier forelîead, which may show that
she is doomed to life in an idol tem-
ple."-Aiss ztlbe C7dZd.

China.-Mr. Penby, our 31inister te
China, lias sent forth tic fcillowing, cir-
cular to ail our consu'. in China under
date of Fcbruary 6ti: "T e Co('nquis
of thc United States,-Gentlemen : I
have the hionor te infori Sou that his
exccllency, 31. A. Gerard, 31inister of
France, lias reccntly procured f rom the
Tsung-Li Yamen, by virtue of thc
Frenchi treaty of >5%S an order direct-
ing t1-c local authorities in .911 province
of thc empire to expunge frorantUic vani-
eus editions and compilations of the
Chinesqe Code ahl daims plaring rcstric
tiens upon thse prnpagation of thc Chiris-
tian religion. You are àirected te bring
this circulas- t tlîe attention of the
Âmeric-an miss;ions in Your consular dis-
tricts. It gives mec picasure Wn add thiat
thie blinister nf Franer la entýitli to the
gratitulie of the Christian world for his
action in this important matte-.

-lna article ln c T4jaUt.~2I1~ ~

itbroad, %ev. h1r. B3ergen, of Cliefoo,
says thut the terrible poverty prevalling
ean only be kneown by those wlio spend
dnys and niglits amnong the Chinese, sec-
ing tbem in their commuin life, and lie
adlds: ««This is a bran-eating, net a
fiour-eating, people witb. whicli we have
te do-a grass-eating and root-eating
people. They live practically without
ment. Should there be a happ demi1
of cow or mule, dog or donkey, through
accident or tuberculosis or general de-
crepitude, there is a ncighhborhood feat.
They ent occnsionally of wheat bread,
buy a bit of pork, have n bc'wl of vege-
tables, a fcw ounces of sait fisli, but
just about s often ns tue ordlinary
American citizen indulges in terrapin
or canvas-back ducks."

-1H. N. Lachian, of Gan-King, writes
that ln China, especially in the south,
"'tle bamboo is almost as uselul as tic
reindeer ia Lapland, or the palm tree in
Southern India. In furnishing Sour
house it will supply you N- th tables,
chairs, beds> sofas, stools, stands,
screens, brooms, mats. mattresses, foodl,
fuel, paper, pencil handles, cups, buek-
ets, bird-cages, pipes, wlîether for smok-
ing or bringing dow-n ramn from thc
roof, net to mention its uses for carry-
ing, building and boating."

japan.-It is reporied that the Jap.
anese Gvernor-General of Formosa ha.c

prohibited the use of opium in the Lsland,
Miluler heavy penalties. Thîis ediet inay
cause an exodus of the Chinese inhab-
itants; but the au!horities say that it
would be e-a.y to supply their places
by immigrants froin Japan. There is
ne law in Japan mo~re rigidly cnforeed
thlian that whach forbids the use (if
opium. The Chrîsian Izî*truc1,ýr savs
that last summer 4 iren, natives, who
were dc'tcctcd smonking it were~ sent to
th.- penientinry frr two ye4îr, ana thc
Ciiinaman wlîc soldl themn the drug gel
seven years..

--The Preshyiterian Churrli of Japa:î
is so<in to begin missionary work ii
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-7".e ~ci r?~ igan of the Pres-

Formosa. President Ibuka, of Tokyo,
and President Ogimi, of Steeie College,
N~agasaki, have been appointed tu visit
the field and report to thc MIission
Board. Three thousand dollars are to
bc raised froas the Japanese churchles
to inaugurate and puali forward this
new ¶VoIk.

-Japan is seeking commercial con-
questa on the sen. A purposo te alare
the carrying trade of the wiorld with
Great Britain 16 ciearly shown. A line
to Bombay lias been arranged, and a
line te Australia is planned. Six new
5000-ton steamers have beca ordered in
:Ergiand, and whien finishied these are
to be piaced on the European lino witli
the Tosa-Maru now running. The en-
terprise Bhown in the land of the Mikado
is astonishing.

AFRICA.

-Fever continues te niow down the
-worknen of God ia the fatal elimate of
thec West Coast. Lnst October the mis-
sionary Roess died on the Gold Cnast,
wlîere hoe bad been working for six
-yearis. It is the sovenîli dcstb la tho
ranlis of bhe Basic Society, on thc WVest
Coast, sinco flic mnub of Mtay iast.
But theiwork go.ýs on. Thiere bas nover
bLea sucli a number of baptisnis as on
the last rnissionary tour. In the district
of Jakemn espcxallýy, amoug bbechCi
population, converts are v-cry nurner-
ous. The fortress of boeathcnt]m docs
flot vct fait 1, )wn ini large nmasses ; it is

onl soarae sone whchare being de-
tnched ; but tlic frequenicv of the fmet is
rcnariablo, and begins te disintegrate
the manss of hecathondorn. To prove
this, it is enougl to remnember tbint in
1MG4, alter thirty seven years of wvor,.
the Basic 3lissioa, counted 961 Clîris-
tians en the Goidr CoaL la the couric
o! the iast inspection, the missionarics
re:gistered o62 aduit baSptisms, aud the
nuniber ùf Christiaus bad rispn te i3,-

oi,~ f wlinrnm 4 are commutnirantq,
iids470)ctcucs.E.~4st

1890.]
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GENESiAL MISSIONMIY UDTELLIGENCE.

hyterian Church, South, bas Ibis from
bthe Upper C3ongo;. Mission workr was
beguin in China ia 1807. Ia 1842 the
vLible resuits wcre 6converts. Lapslcy
and Sheppard wvent tu Mfrieii in 1890.
One year was consuimcd in exploration.
Our Ywork, at Luebo will bc fivo years
oid, this fali. On bhc one baud mission-
ary experience eisewhere would bave
led us te expuet long and patient wait-
ing whule the unseen foualdations -were
bcing laid, before the structure of our
African chUicli wvoud appear above thc
surface. But tho Lord bas se gord
te give specini tokens of lis favor on
this work. Since early la the spring all
the services hido have been attended
s-ith c,.ý ztaat and manifest tok-ens o!
thc Spirit's presenco ; and Dr. Snyder's
report jti>t rccelved aunouaices bbc or-
ganization of a churcli of 48 hopefully
conva-rt-ra nativres.

-Bi;sbop Tuckcer, rvbo is still i
*Uganu, 'vritee lu the wnrnîest praise of
the inateriai iniprovement ini the couu-
try since it bas been a British protec-
borate. Order reigins in tho pince, and
tiiere lias been a great inecase la culti-
vation. But ib is thc spiritual progress
ia the place 'wbich nlaturaly. claims
mo.,-t of thc bislîop's attention. The
new churcli iii tlic capital bas been
buiilt te hf)ld 40(1) peupOle, aud iu the
surrûuuding neigliirliood thc-re are 23ê
sinailer churehles, whlich are ail served
from thc capitzad, and attract large
:înd attentive congregaticzi. Scattered
thiroilgzout Ille country there are
iiuw ronie 2(1') elinrelies, wbcerc service
i.- revcreutiy :îud ordorly condueted,
and a churcli bas been ]ately erectcd
-witlîin the king'si compound. 3Mwangs
biniself is not yct a Christian, nl'ho bis
attitude toward Christianity lias zîîuch
imprcivcd. The native churcli bas
calufflt thb, 1nissnnaryV Spirit, na large
ninhmers kif bbc mit ivi - ('hrisbians go inta
ail tlîr- cciuritry rouind &q ev.'uligclistir
agents. Diiring one w~ecic nearly .3,1)
vrerec onflrnicd

-,~ bwlas coune y the çccently



GENERAL MIS8TONIiY INTELLIGENCE.

opened telegrapli that a powerful slave-
dealing chief, Mwasigungu, to the west
Of Lake Nyassa, lias beea crushed.
blwasigungu had been couductlug lis
raids in the district in charge of M1r.
A. J. Swaun, wliose station is Kota
K:ota. Mr. Swanu, who -was for some
years in the service of the London Mis-
sionary Society on Lake Tanganyika,
had assembled some 5000 natives to put
a stop to ls depredations, aud lie was
joiued l'y a force of 150 regular troops,
the whoie hein.- under the commaud of
Lieutenant Alston of the Coldstream
Guards. They attackced the forces o!
the slave-raiders, numubering 20,000
fighting mcn, aud completely routed
them. Now that the Arab 3ilozi at the
north end, and Mwasigungu ou the
-west side of Lake Nyassa have been
disposed of, the slave route to the Zam-
bezi is closed, and the trade route into
the far interior westward sud north-
-westward of the lake is open. Tliese
victories are most important, and tliey
are likely f: prove the death.blow of
the slave trade in those pDarts of .Africa.

-The evangelization of Abyssinia
-was undertaken by the Swedish Mis-
siouary Society as early as 1868, but
until the Itallan occupation the mis-
sionaries, were unable to geL auy far-
ther than the islaud of Massowah and
Moukullu on the adjacent mainland.
Afterward they were able to go forth
into the iuterior, and uow in the dis-
trict o! ilamasen they have 03 converts.
Tliey have made ruauy endeavors, huth-
erto unsuccessful, to icach thc Gallas.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEL.

Madagascar.-A special correspon-
dent o! the A&berdeen Frâ P1ress writes:-
"The new Frenchi fltsident-General,
M. Laurodlie, lias arrived, bringing n
staff o! 40officiais withhim. He seenis
a very superior mnu, and one that i3
most auxious U-a do the riglit thing by
ail, and thc vcry best lie cani for this
country aud people ; but as lie and his

-wite are Protestants, they are being
cursed by the Catholics both liere sud
irPrauce. Tlie Catholie bishopa blessed
the expedition, sung 'Te fleuma ' over
the lu o! tlie capital, sud now they
have taken to curaiug the Frenchi Gov-
cruiment for sendiag out a Protestant
Ilesideut-General ; but it is of littie con-
sequeuce, only that curses are said te
have a ack of coming home to, roost 1
Tlie Frenchi are making changes liere,
for they have alresdy set the Malagasy
to repair their -ways sud mule the
break-neck roads we liad liere in the
capital into somethîug like deceut
streets. "

-Once whea Mr. John Williams was
exp]aining to the people of Raïatea
liow English Christiaus raised mouey
to send the Gospel te the heathen, the
natives exprcssed regret at not having
zuoney te use lu the saine good work.
Re replied : " If you have no iney,
you have sometliiag tliat takes the
place of moncy, somethiug to Zbuy money
ivdt7;" lie then refcrred te the pigs
that lie lad brought te the island ou
lis first visit, 'whidli now every family
possessed; sud suggested tliat every
famnily sliould set «part a pig for caus-
ing th fIY ord of God to groto ; aud when
the ships came, seil the pigs for mouey.
The natives cagcrly followed the sug-
gestion, sud thc next morning thc
squcaking o! the pigs whicli wcre re.
celving thc "'mark of the Lord" in
their cars was everywhere beard. On
Mr. Williams' returu te the islaud, thc
native treasurer put into lis liands 103,
thc product of these sales. It -aas the
firat mouey thiey had ever poscessed,
but cvcry farthing was given to the
cause of Christ.

-On]y a few years since la New
Guinea, on oua occasion thc frieuds o!
a woinan, whoso husbaud liad j ust died,
camne to coudoie with lier. Having no
pliz to féast thern with, 87w dug up t
clcadôbody of Uzr Ausand, and they r-
gae licmesdi ola t7iat.

[June, 1896.
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